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Cd§!iiiiitt©@ Perldei Pr®p®sed 
Charge On Elk Lake
Costs Alteady Exorbitant
Consumor.s of Elk Lake water are 
already paymg air “o.xorbitant” 
price without an additional five 
cent.s per one thousand gallons levy 
projiosed by the city of Victoria, 
•says the Central Saanich water com­
mittee.
In a pix?piU’ed statement, the com­
mittee derides the proposal, point­
ing out tJiat tlie city is in the unirpic 
position of being tlie only owner of 
a body of w^ter in the province.
D!D NOT FAY
Recreational Program Here ( | | g | | g e s  M s d ®  B y  Y o t C
In Three Councils
—Library Approved In Two Areas
SHOKTAGE EVIDENT
Thi.s water soiu'ce is now being 
used to capacity, said the commit­
tee, and 'it is apirarent that a water 
shortage is now evident and will 
create “a  most serious situation" 
from 1966 until the Sooke supply is 
made available.
"The cost to consumei’s in this 
northern ai’ea averages better than 
$6 per month minimum charge. The 
opei'ation of this system by Central 
.Saanich cannot be temied profit­
able as the small operating profitVictoria did not pay for the watei- . j  , -i
shed but was given it by the prov- not adequate y  provide a  le-
• . . 1 - _____ seive for anticipated rcplacem ratsLnce in 1873, the committee notes. ^  
and Victoria was excluded when | 
.similar grants to other communities 
in B.C. wei-e withdrawn in 1944. By 
that time the city had stopped us­
ing Elk Lake as a  domestic water
The proposed charge of five 
cents per thousand gallons will nec­
essarily have to be passed on to the 
consumers: tlie local population
(Centi-a.1 Saanich, Deep Cove and 
Sidnev consumers) the govcrmnentresource.Briefly . re\ie%ring the history of , . ,
the water svstem north of the lake, i Canada (airport and experimental
the cprmnittee states: |
'AVAUTIMTI >05ASU,KE
"The pumping plant and main 
pipeline to Patricia Bay was instal­
led -in 1944 by the government of 
; Canada a s  a  wartime m easure hm- 
der 'a 2-year rental lease agree- 
:: ment with the city oL Victoria for 
an annual fee of $1,000.
■■■In 1960 tills plant and m ain was 
transferred I to Central Saanich for 
$1 to provide forjinnuch needed' wa­
ter distributioh :in the northern area 
of Saanich Penisula until such time 
as Greater : Victoria ( water ' hxwn 
tu; Sooke 'm ay be available :td that 
iirea, e.stimated after 1970.” ' v
■Mothers exercise as their young­
sters are kept busy with a creative 
art program every Wednesday 
morning at the Kinsmen Health 
Centre in Sidney. F irst 10-week 
course offered at Sidney has proved 
.so popular that a second course will 
begin early in tlie new year.
Inform ation on the recreational 
program designed for mothei's and 
pre-school cliildren m ay be obtained 
from Mrs. Shirley Smith, 056-3538.
ContiiUKHl on P age Four
Jay Wqlkers In 
Mazard: Coundl Agrees
Jaywalkers are  causing concern there," he warned his colleagues, 
in the village council chamber. Cornmissioner L. R.
Commissioner John Kingerlee told agreed with him.
Sidney council on Monday evening Acting Chairman 'Andries Boas 
the jaywalking was -becojnihgi a  agreed. The danger w as greater
niehace to pedestrians and drivers.
He observed that many persons 
walking h i ' : Sidney hppea.red indif­
ferent ■,to;''traffic.‘'\'\i''t',,,,
"Somebody is - going ■; to i be killed
in view' of winter’s  slippery roads, 
he suggested.
The i cbrmcil agreed ■ that, discour:- 
agement : of ipai-ele.ss . wahdng w as 




.\})proval of Central Saanich} par-idenvay: - fir<wbrks i < ^ ^
? . i.T _ t - A . - Â/-vrr?,cv>i oi-f/i : trvticijiation in a capital city region 
i joint 'A-rvices : board was cited last 
week by Reeve R. Gordon Lee as the 
} most significant: d^ision  inade i by 
'icoimcilf'in,.1965. t,'');),,}}.i
The reeve made tlie comment, in 
his annual report: of council,pi’oceed- 
ings heard by some 1(10 : Cen1a’aI 
Saanich residents in the Brentwood 
'} hath i,'
Ratepayea'.s were told that the 
: board to be fonned in 1966 will ten- 
talively have powers in connect ion 
with the sewer sun’cy pre.sently im-
■site acqujisitiion and, sub jec t: to ap  
provalv of; ratepayers, hospital} coh- 
structitm;::;^ .}'}},'.;,}'■;}' :}}.:}'';.̂ ,i
WATER KATES
I}}} :}}-'}-:} '} .
GHWMBEK
Is Obvious
Sidtiry N'oters elios<‘ .-Vrlliur W 
Erceiiiiiii lor tlie village, cliiiir on j 
Siitiirday wlnui tiiey gave, him | 
three lim es the support offered his | 
oiiponeni. Commissioner .\iidrie» 
l5oas.
Mr. Freeman, him.self a funner 
Sidney commi.ssioner, took 632 votes 
to Comm. Boas’ 212.
The voters offered nearly as much 
sweeping support to the candidacy 
of former commissioner J. E. Bo- 
s'her and his son-in-lau', Hans Ras­
mussen. The two men were contest­
ing the two-two-year term s on coun­
cil with Dudley Johnson fmd Robert 
Day.
KECOUNT . .
Recount followed the close tally 
of W. W. Gaidner and K. J . Nor- 
gaard. On Saturd'ay evening Mr. 
Gardner finished with 4‘27 votes to 
Mir. Norgaard’s 416. The latter ask­
ed for a  recount in view of the clo.se 
ballot. On Monday} Village Oerk 
A. W. Sharp annoimced that Mr. 
Gardner was still ahead, \yifcli 406 
votes, • 'against Mr. Norgaax'd’s 389. 
Mr. Sharp; as retuniing officer, had 
rejected 63 ballots. :
} Vote showed a turn-out Of 56 per 
cen t.' ,
From : the commencement of tlie 
count on Saturday evening: the pat­
tern was } clear. The chairman 
ballots,} counted }by M r. Sharp, 
showed three to one} in favor of the 
nevv contestant. Before ten minutes 
were up the election of: Mr. Fi'oeman 
■has' '.evident.}: '■ }:}-'v}:
A  ' k  '
Cook And  
Ay lard
Top Poll
Two-year terms on tlie first elect­
ed North Saanich council irill be 
.served by Councillor D. R Cook, 
Councillor T. C. M. Davis and Mrs. 
Nellie Horth.
Elected for one-year terms at the 
liolls on Saturday were George Ayl- 
ard, John S. Clark and Councillor 
J. Harold Wilson.
Reeve Jam es B. Cumming was 
earlier eilected ivithout opposition. .
Re.sults of the voting on Satmxlay 
were as follows;
For two-year terms:
: .Cook}'}.}.,..:,' . M l . ' . . . . r — '.520̂  
},Mrs.} Horth ..... _ i f , - ' . ^ -'-;512.
} ■ DaviSf ."1;.,'.. ..},:..'.;}A5.;.:'A f.,: - -'.}. ■ ,4!)‘t'
. Hi: A .'Taylor. _Al.■■..:. . . . .}. , '449:^ 
Frank Edlhigtoix . .. ̂ _... 393
Rejected ba.llots numbered 38. 
For »me-year tenns:
Aylard ...... ...............................
Ciark . . ...............................
Wilson ...................................  -.
Coiin. >J. I. Burchett




Li brary sen- ice and spend’ ng of 
one-half miU ,for future park sates 
were approved by Nortli Saanich 
ratepayers on Satua’day but: pro­
posed participation 'in hospital's fin­
ancing was defeated. .
Results of the three referendums 
placed .before ' North Saatiidh voters 















The following .is the meteorologi­
cal ropoi’t for the ww‘k ending Dec, 
12, furnisitcd by the Dom'inion Ex­
perimental Station:
Maximum temj). (Dec, G) ... , . 54 
Min’mum tem.p. (Dec. IT) 35
Minimum on the gi‘asH     ... ’29
Pnmlpitntion (incliois)^, . .. ; (̂
;t!)(i,5 prt'cipitation (.inches) 32,06 
Kunsluni.* uiour.M .........  ... .. 20,2
■,'■ ..'SIDNEV},,
Supplied by t}h e met<K>tx»logical 
: djvl.sion, IJeiiartment of Tnm.siiort, 
}'} 'fur: the' weolt cnd'hig, Doc. ,12.
} Maximum teinr>. (Dpi?, ( i ) j ,. 55 
, Minimum }temp. (Dw:. 12)} ,:.};}': :} 31
l O T J E - M Q i i  
ADDITION FOR 
SIDNEY SCHOOL
Prepax'ation of plans for a  four- 
room addition to Sidney elementax'y 
'schocdiwill begin: soon. I Add'itaoh' was 
approved b>- Sa}anich school bqaixl 
on Monday: evening. Board is also; 
jrigdtiatiiig} for Jhture 'elemexrtarj' 
; .Touching briefly on other business] school::siites iniitlie: horth:rand} s»uth 
carried" out}: this year,;: Reeve .(Lee. ''villageldistricts.: :}}'}.. 
nol,ed that water rates in the Cen­
tral Saanich .iwateixvorks sj'st enr had 
been reduced to $6 and this ds: now 
‘ ‘approaching the low Brentwood 
'rate.’’'.h, ■.}
Survey of .street, lighting }in } the 
municipality , was : completed lind 
will be used as a guide ih providing 
new light.s in, Central Saanich, Area 
of Centennial P ark  on Wallace Drive 
was augmented and the play area 
a t the pax'k i.s pix'sently being ex­
panded. the reeve .said.
NEW AMBULANCE 
Commend'Ing the men of the Cen­
tral Sitanich VoluiUoer Fire De­
partment for t:he e.xcellent seivice 
they jirovido, Reeve Lee saild fxiuncil 
conti'ibuted to the cost of a new two- 
slix.'teJier nmbuiance which i,s to bo 
delivered scKin, Fave new fire Ixy- 
drants were instalk'd througliottl the
' I: Molding: called lasi week}}to de­
cide tile future of the Central Saan­
ich Chamber of Comrnerae couldn’t:
l^ATTEKN} S E E N }} ',;;;.
In the one-year contest first bal­
lot: call ed wah ihdi cative of: tlie pat- 
tcrn. F irst called was for Mr} 
Gardner;:: Last ballot called was also 





187Airs.. :Eva'' Hinton }.:-V:}.};r;:::;;.}.‘
. 'Iheroi wei'e 25 rejected: ballqtsTor 
the one-year terms.
'I'otal of 870 North Saanich d e c -  season/ Parents
},},:,:;,. /}.}:'
: Rejected ballots totalled 15 on the 
parks referendum; 12 on .the hospitai 





: a  : special carol service will be 
held at: St . Mary’s Anglican Church, 
Saan'ichton, this Sunday} niprning. 
Dee. 19. } SeJYico will be preceded 'at: 
9:45 a.m. ; by carol music on t:hc 
organ and other instniments by 
.voung people of the church.
1 up to fo?'m a ciuonim.
rresident. Percy Lazruv. had call­
ed the jnceting due to a rather ob­
vious decline of intere.st on the part 
of :: Centra 1 :Sahnicli :}businessmen , in :. 
recent months.'■ ".,■:'■ ■ ■;:"■ ' . ■■' ;:} ■ '■'' ■ ■'■:■"■„■ }:,■; p.:.
Noting} that the chamber xvas .an 
active: :v6icc/,in; th e : affa>irs:::of;'thG 
community 'a  ,:;::fow; years ago,}}:Mr.; 
Lazarz said old members have :nbw 
losl 'lnlerest: and hew bu.sino.ssmen hi 
the district' are not offering .Suppoi't.} 
Unle.ss enthusiasm can be icvivcd, 
he suggests tliat t:he group be eitho)' 
disbanded oi- approach the Sidney 
and North Saanich Ghamber : of 
Commercq witli a view to nmalga- 
ma'tion,: ::
Mr. l.nzni-z’ said he hopes mem­
bers will turn out to another meet­
ing lie will call possibl.v in Janu­
ary to reach a decision on the future 
of: the chamber} of commerce.
Counting in the two-ye;rr conte.st 
wa:s without omen. F irst .name called 
was tliat of Robert Day and ii
for} t'her ■ thirdqjlacetcandi-
7/:„,phmii.v,^, ccc ........dale.' :}':.:}'}-}:',:.:'KESllLTS,■};}}:■■■■; ■.::■}■/ 
Fre<?man ...............    -- 632
;'Ll//}/'.}212, 
















decxjrated for- the Christmias
ara
43.9 per-cent, j __________________ ,Monday , Dec. 20,^^from 7 to 9 p.m.
01']NTRAL SAANICH
:
H A V EN  1X)()
S i i l A  TO ¥ iS II  SSDNEY 
BY 10A ! O i  S A T O iM Y
Sworn },::■}:■}
Sitlney .youngsters tire lucky t'iv'is r Victoria and Sidney Jay cees} will 
district: to keep pace with growth, j year—Santa Claus l.s coming to town lake Santia 'on-a tour of tilu? hoBpitaf
iJiscnvery, oi llu; luicroseujiic again this Saturda.v, but thi-- time bef'UX' hi T<'aw< Saturday jnorning
worm known a.s the golden ncma- j h'' " ’iii /d’t’i'’** itS haat. 
tode} was "a minor disttster" for . 'Bellingham Jny(;ees are  liringing
Centihl Saiinleli, the ixcve obseiw- idm to Sidney id. ii'IO p.m. tliis Sat-
"f ■'
T\l(inn tempenilurt; v ,  , ; , ; - : } }  ':‘12,4 
■ R a i n .12'. Snow ■..'.}::"trace 
ih’eelpitatlon total (inclies) ; ; 1,12 
1*165 preelfilialidn (incites}) ..... .
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculated at Fulford)
}} These times are IMolfic Standard 
D e c .'i? - -0:56 a,m, , . , . ,7.8
pec. IT— 5:18 Vi.m, .. 0.7
: Dec.} 17—12:18 p.m. n.G
Dec. 17--7:46 p.m. . . . . /  4.2
,} Dec. 1K-:2:.t7 a.m. . . ... 8.8
, Dec, 1,8~- 6:31 a.m ....  8..1
Dee, 18—32:43 p.m. .. .. 3.1..4
Dec. 1 8 -  8:20 p.m. .. .3.0
Dw;, 19— 4:00 a.m. . . } . 9.9
■Dec. 19— 7:47 u.m, , .. 9.2
Dec. 19— 1:06 p.m. . : 11.2
Dec. 19— 8:55 p.m. .. ., 2.2
Dw. 2 0 -  5:05 mm, i }. 10.9 
l.)ee. 20— 8:1)9 n.m. . 0.9
Dec, 20— 1:28 p.m. . 11.0
Dec. 20— 9:29 p.rn........ ....... 1.5
Pee, 21-- 5:51 a m. 11.6
:}}';Dbe.':21-'-10;08 a.m,', 'lO.fl ;
Dec, 21 — 3.51 p.m. ........  30.B
Dec 21-DO-or P m ' 1.9
}'Dec, 23-~ 6:37'a .m .:.: . / / : /; .. :12.0 
, Dec. 22--11;15 a.m. . . .. 10.3
Dee. 2 2 - 2:14 p.m. :   .,..10.6
lhv-,Y2 ' 10;np'p,'m' ""
'■■■";,■l',)ec. 23— 7:13 a . m . , : , . - , ' 1 2 , l .
' '."Die,'23-12:21. }p,m. '.'10.2''
Dee, 2 3 -2 :4 0  p.W. } 10.4
"'''"'Dee: 23—11:12 ' p . ' m , . .':}■■ 1.3
o<l, l)ut this is now under tight eon- 
irol oC federal department "of agri- 
culture offleials,}
} }The .ix'i've; .who, got }out}of} u' side 
li(,'d to Idix'iid tlie meeting,: conelud* 
ed Ills brief ix>marks b,\' pointing out 
30,.10j that eoimeli liiis exerted} tight: zon­
ing eontroi; in titc'; last }yea,r ,und 
wiHI1)0' rPvievving tlie} zoning bylaw 
.next",spring,,; ,■ ; , ,,■ ^
urday on their Christmas Siiip. Tite 
dW'orated vc'ssel will lie here/for an 
iknir l}iefore ri>ntinuii'ig its'}, trip 
tltmugii tin? San .luan and CtiH' I.s- 
iands',' //";
CmilSTMAH'.'sun* ■■,'
Tiie Glirlslnisis}Sliip wili dock at 
Sidney \riiarf at tlu? bitttom of Bea- 
(xui I Ave.. \V(?alher pei-mitt ing, tmd 
Santa will lih } adcomptinied: by his
from '.Shoal llarhoi-} i)n : a; tvviKiay 
trip tlirongh the Cnif Islands; } : : }
'I'he Bltie Rjord, loaned hn- tiie 
occasion as in lu'ev'ions year,s liy K. 
J . Nprgaard of Ileep Dave, wilt} ho 
(IocIohI at: Vait I,s1e iMjirinrt on Fri­
day evening and loratl I'esldents iu'(? 
invited ' to visit t'lu? veHsel, dressi'd 
up n.s Smtta Clans .Sidp, prior to its 
depa'i’luiT,'
DKCOBATING CONTE.ST
Sidiley Jnyc(a,!S :iire Still hccepling 
ontr!e.s, fi-om ‘.Sldne.v', }N'or'th' ..‘laaiiieb
BREAKS DOWN
D nanlm ity sniled out the window 
on Tuesday evening last week a.s 
Nortii (Saaniel) council met in Holy 
Trinity Cinirelt Hail, Cause o f  tiie 
dissen.slon was $1,
A reiddenl, of North Smmiclt asked 
if lie could pnixiiinse n voters’ list 
of the municipality. A long dis­
cussion eiwiax) and the fifptrc ■of $1 
was mentioned as a logicid price.
It M'liR finally agreed, by  motion, to 
si'll die Jist fiu' a dollar l)i!l-~b»t. 
Coitnellkrr Austin Wrlgid insisted 
that hli! negative vote} be/ixxjotxled.
On the wlioie the meeting was} a 
ui')'-!) (ir,'''i'.'‘e!.t)le one, tioieox'cr. 'i'iie 
fui't'Kico blew a steady heat info the 
liall hul.il now performs- nuich niorc 
<iuletl.>'.} All mcmliei's wen? proscnt
r,Vy.;>pt 'D R '
who' Kent, h is , regrets} llmntgl'i Gierk 
II. C. tlracew'cl'l. Newly appointnl 
clerk, M.'.diael Allen, wa?: present }at 
t,I'iC' meeting.' ' ■■" }/'}}''■':.'.'.'
iieipei’.s and (-bnvti.s-. .Skhuiy Jaycees j and }Cetit ra! .Siiiiiiich} f<»i' t'fit? Cln-lKt- 
wil! he on liand to greet tiie vessel niiiH , honii! ,decorating} contest.. Gift,
eerilfieates' will lie awxirded to the 
owners of the t'hrce IickI decorated 
iionies in the area. Entry binnlts 
have been diistrllHitcd by mniil 
tluxniglioul the area.
and its ciieerfnl crew and will help 
to organ'',ze events on , (lie dock so 
that, ear-li eiiiid, will have a chance 
to speak hV .Santa and receive a 
bdfl.} . ,
'IVeal, is in .stoi-e for patients, at 
Rest llaven IIospi(:id, especlnily tiie 
children, on  hViday evening wlum
Bus Service
Comm'issibner W. W. G aixlner was 
sworn in on Monday evening at Sid­
ney council mooting. Elected on 
Sntinxlay to Jiiil the vacancy .left by 
the re.signation of Commissioner D. 
E , 'ra.vlor, he  ŵ ili sena:* until De- 
cenilier 31, 1966.
Comm. Gardner W'a.s ,sworn in by 
Village Clerk A. W. Sharp,
'fhe new memlxa- <>(. the cxmncil 
is following 'in his brother’j; foot- 
.steps. Fire Ohiof G. A. Gaixlner 
was !i member of the appointed 
eouncil which sci’ved wlien the vil­
lage of Sidney was }fir»t iiic'oi'iior- 
p o r a t e d . ' " , ::} ‘ /}.'
■':'':}}
/'
Ratepayers in : 
joined 'with :}ratopayers: ih^ 
Greater: Victoria niuniiclp<'vlities ; on 
Sirturday in fii-mly;rejecting t:ho hos-: 
pitals : financing ' referendum, : :’'nie 
ix)fei-endum was: defeated: 573 \'otCs 
:̂to} 342. }/};;}■/>}}:}//},/:}}}}};
; Voter.s also/decided to make a 
change on Central Saanich council, 
ejecting} fotTOer cbuncillor Hajrold 
Andrew in favor of. yetci-an} Coun­
cillor}} R}. ',M.}/Lamon:t,';};,■;:},■;■}'//;}'■};}■;: i,:;
Two incumbent ,cquhcillor,s, Phil­
lip F. Bonn aiid C. W. MKillanl i.vere 
ro-oiect ed ,',''■"■■
Conn, Bonn headotl the poli,s .this
   //:'}}}■:/}
 P-?-
  ■ ' ■ • 'i'h T’'/.
/ ■ 'T f l i i
.;■'}}/;}'}}}/}}'}:/}ri:/t:/«
_ _ _ _ _
' Saah'i<flx‘ yeai'; In : his second }^
653'vbteis. : C6un;}}Mbllard }polled' ^  }: / ' 




Coun. Lament with } 479 votes and. ;: } /  /  
Pea-cy L azarz}with 357: votes.
Coun. Lamont lias served on Cen­
tral Saanich council for 14 yeans 
and this was his .rii'.st: defeat a t  the 
pol Is,} It w a s : til e }tliibxl . 'successive;:: 
defeat for Mr, Lazarz ; ■while Coim..}
Mol lard was elected for a tliird v 
derm.}.}; v } } . , } :'■'''■'}'./' ■}'.}'''''}}■£}}}'' }}:;}
: Poll by poll} results wore} as fol- ;
l o w s : - ' '..}. ■"'
Central Saanich Results
Brentwood Keating Saimichtxm T o ta l
BASTION
t h e a t r e
PRAISED'-}};}
Bastion ’riioii tre reeeivixi !ji2(l(l iuid 
a:} pat }}i)ii}dilie,:}hiick}:’ from Kaanich 
seiiool lioard on ihlonday even’ing,} :
}; 'Ihe}} Victoria / thentre };} group rw 
cehlly' gitvc ' pi!rp.irnimit;cti }, ln;:,four 
.luhlor and} kouIoi' si'coiidary schools 
in tlie ilisiiict wlileh wore very well 
reci'iveil b.v lioth students 'imd Ieach- 
er,s, trusieo.s were told, Payment of 
$50 per jierformunce is to offset ex- 
pcnsoft incurred by. the <lrama 
group,






































, .  I  
:;/}}''31!:.:''}
i>|M)llt ■ . . ; ;  .,
Rejected.'}.,.,-,u




  273 142 158
4C»6 ‘20-1 2ir7}̂ }̂
.. V • ' ■ , :■ ; ';■.' ■' 1 'T ' , J ' :  ■ ',■■■/ , , ■ '‘,L
LIBRARY IS, APPROVED}!! 
BIG/MAJORITYTN}!̂ ^
Ln)riu-y,} seiN,iceK for.' Sidney,}}und KWI4EI»IN((5;;AI*IHM)VAIr}::̂ ^̂ ^̂
■i;K(irlif?r }v(dp;} in}t Skh^
. . . . . .  :-;/}}}}':ri£'''}'::':'''''i':-'"̂ "
}}''}}}>'}£}"}̂ '̂}h:"'}:}:}}}}'}'
I  T  . Y I With the apprhnrh } of ('Older I tiiiff ou t/on  t,he Idgliwny,' '
I Si C O f T l i n ^ n O 0 O  i wt'.nlhur .ntiil the th re a t of }Hmn.vjquick atiu 't~-if ,} t,he wheela 
^  and ice, R.C.M.P, a t  Kidney have eaHily then you know it’iH df
New bus Kei-vico being piovlded on |Komo driving renunders for nuit- 
(hi; West Road .'dong (lie .Saaniili ' o>'h(ta,
Penin.sula is apprecintwh Ihudenlly, every move idiould be
}"La,s( Octol)or V.L Conch Linos |»  Blow one when driv ln ir on anow 
ihiproved IIielr service to patrons or Ico.
in die Deeri Co\’(» rind oilier areas 
of the Peninsula, Now they have 




oua, 'NVhilt* moving very slowly 
hit the hridce fnirly hard—-If iho 
car keeps op going you know the 
road in (laiigerouM' even t,liough it 
may look only n b it ddmp. 
Remtmihm’ that, your stoppingWhen stftpping in enrs wllh 
idnndard ii’mi«iiihiHimis, d a  not an- j diHtaneen arc grciatly enlargofl am
. gaga the dutch until the motor or ico ao tillow grcfiter (Hut-,
s'ulding an extra law. Tills ror- la idmosL ready to slAll,} Ilrnlam I b i , d . w e i m  rears. Ur'tad,or cnu-
vice Is o f  erii/d ?','thii> to nianv of us ' ubntdd Jvn trfnrini'dlv' niiToped »mi1 tion m ust ho OKercised on corner*.
alder people who do not. operate 
ca rs  and I W'oukl like to soe iht? com­
pany's inllintive commondwl," suld 
one Review read er this week,
no t suihUmly trnw pod. I Police h h o  w nrned drivbrs to
I f  you BURped/that, th e re  is black I ('teau nil th e ir  wlndowR heforo set.* 
ico on tho roadn In (ho m orning, tin g  o ff  to  uaaure rnaxtniimi vifti- 
(lo a  b it .'Of prnctiBing.'before'.iiida::,bility,.',
N(»rlii Kniinicli }niunl(;ii>idltiles} 
(UfMured on Katurdiiy whon/miopny" 
ci'K of lioih dlst.riotf> gnvc ii: grocnv 
light.:, tO :thC :ldan .'':,."}/ I";,".',".:.,,' ,,; v.'/:: 
•Sidney was voting foj.’ the stxsond 
time on the project lui'r] North S;um- 
leii for the first. RIdnoy gnvt? a  71,3 
p('r ei'iit vole and North Sa-milch «p- 
jiroved it 'iv.ith 64 per eent, Rdiuired 
nssenl is 00 per cent, : }'
(Jue.stl(,in was pro.sentod in the two 
nrcii.'i after n; committee had been 
o.sbd)llBhed under tlia (?ha'lrman.sli'ip 
of R. F. Thulllier, Ardmoro Drive, 
to  bring tin? RCTvictv to (Im twin com- 
n i u n J t i e s . ' V } . ' } }  
Ajpuvnml of the lilwjiry iwl'll bring 
the library: to Kidney enriy in} thn 
now year,' VnneoinTr 1 riu-twl Iteg- 
lonid Library will' nponror the 
Immeh and provide booksi from Jt:« 
I'iuige ol thpm*(Hl.s ot vohnneK, Tho 
regional llbwuy 'wlU}''idf.o' 'fitnff the 
iDenb'branch,,}:
NuhierouR .diKtrlet clubs} and or- 
j;antziit,,iin!j hnd oR em l - mipport to 
the lib rary  wud ri n u m b er;of U>cnl 
rei'ildenlK also CM itrriuted; towawls 
tliU; i,x»s( of pa.bl.icising (he piMgram.
y<.T,rs ago, lout b,v «i 'jvuirow m argin. 
Satui'day’s vote giivc (I Hwotjphig ap- 
|)roval to th e .; projocl:; wRh 'jieanly } 
t li rce-(iui«*ters of tho votero igolng 4o '
(lie pollK giving tholr opjvrovnl. }} 
lAny retiidents can gniri a first­
hand ImproKwlon of } th<? sicrvicc 
planned hero  by mnking a  trip} t o } : }
Colw(M)d; wiirimontod M rs/ Tliullllca\
,.'Tluj Colwood:':.hiiimc'h„ot (ho "rotp;.}}..}:.'} ■: 
lonal: 1 ib rn ry} rmwldcH tho wuuo se r­
vice in tbnt: pari of thc}l8h)n<I,̂ ^^ /̂_:} :} } ,,




SCll.OOl'..:Ba{M}}':}:}'£}:.'"̂ î ^̂ ^
''■''':TnnuirtfrnI" 'm ed in g ''" 'o f ':'f J i i n n l c f i '' 
Rbliool' iKiavd ' for. lilfiO ' WlIL ho lield " 
on. 'M onday,:,Jan,'Jl.:■,;'.
H(?''()lec(e<t'';'tnri(.ecs'''Mrat'}:l}il.''},P;' '£':'}}:}'}' 
Thv>ma« mid Alex IkiridiULS will Ik* 
awoTO'}'in.'ialong with'uewcomena'iV,/';/}./'./::/.■ 
A,  Beaumont; of/' (Jeab’M'ilkuinltsli,:,: 
imd '''IlPBihukl ,'CIM’kii/ Sldrtoyri’eiiro-;:'/},;'}/:;;;}:. 
KCTitntlvcv IJomd Yhalrnmn will also
} ■ /  . .' '■} ■ /■" iri
. ' . 'V
■ ' ■ ■ I ■.■■;■' /■ ’ ’■ ' '  /'■ :■ i.}./.
//j/:' } ■'" }.;:' ■ £'!■ ■ ,} ':} , /ro /' ' ' }}"'''.- b..-}'
}■ .'}■} ■'}"}}. ; ;■■■}.; 
'■' 'T. ■;■}"}:
' I .'fl ■ ■ '"'i ' /}■
) a I * , 1 ' ;
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Record Meeting
Sidney village council set a record 
on Monday evening. The council 
met a t 7:.30 p.m. At 7:39 (he meet­
ing adjourned.
Acting Chairman Andries Boas 
declined to consider new business. 
All except urgent m atters would be : 
left to the incoming council, he 1 
i-uled.
^  SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 




BEEF BACON  .... .
BOSTON-STYLE
PORK BUTT ROAST 
IDAHO; POTATOES....
■ORANGES Size 88 ...  ....
..Lb 29'
,b s .  9 r
L b . m
.......Lb. 69'
10 ibz. 59' 
...2 ibz. 31'
LOCAL BUTCHERS LTD.
H U G H  HOLLINGW ORTH, Prop.




MRS. W. J. WAKEFIKLD — PHONE 656-2214
Mrs. A. Ivolenoff is among those the help of others to do something
who are spending the winter at 
"Cozy” Motel in Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Lander, pro­
prietors of "Cozy” motel. Beacon 
Ave., enjoyed a recent motor trip 
to Portland, Oregon. They travelled 
with two other couples and were 
away ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Na.sh, of 
Winnipeg, are newcomers in the dis­
trict and are residing at 2055 Ba- 
zan Bay Road. Mr. Nash, as a  
single man, came to the Island in 
1959 and liked What he saw of this 
iirea. He again came last Septem­
ber a.s a married man 'and fully de­
cided it. was where he wanted to 
live. He .sent for his wife and four- 
! year-old son, Kelvin, who are akso 
happy with the move they have 
made. Mr. Na.sh gained omploy- 
menl with Slegg Biothers Ltd., and 
■in spare time ho|)es to do .some 
fi.shing.
about: it. With a gathering of seven 
girls, a CGIT group had its be­
ginning. At the end of four meet­
ings the number of members 'had in­
creased to 15. It was then decided 
to hold 'a Ve.sper seix'iice at St. 
Paul's United Church on Sunday ev­
ening. It was gratifying to sec so 
many turn out for this service. The 
meetings arc held in room 4 at St. 
Paul’s United Church hall on Tues­
day evening 7 to 8:30.
Miss Joyce Gardner, a pupil of 
Rae Burns Dancing Class, was 
among those who took part in the 
Christmas Diabetic party held at 
the Elks hall in Victoria.
The senior and junior choirs of St. 
Paul’s United Ciiurch will combine 
voices in the Carol service to be 
held next Sunday, Dec. 19 in the 
church
Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Stinson of 
Regina Beach, Sa.sk., are .spending !
Members of the Sadd-1-ite squaro \ tiie winter months a t "Cozy” motel
dancing club and visitors enjoyed 
an evening of dancing a t St. Paul’s 
United Church iiall on Saturday ev­
ening. Howard Ernes was the offic­
ial caller.
oh Beacon Ave. Mr. and Mrs. Stin­
son have both retired from the 
teaching profe.ssion.
In the 36th consecutive year of 
the .Alberta Poetry Year Book, 950 
A 15-year-old newcomer to tho i entries from poinrs rdl over Canada
' were received. Miss Evelyn Bam- 
borough, Kalitan Road, brought hon­
ors to Deep Cove by winning second
district from New Bnmswick, was 
surprised to find that there was not 
a  CGIT group in Sidney. Mrs. D. J. 
Miller, Em ard Terrace, decided wnth . Continued on Page '.ren
B.C. MAGAZINES DISTRIBUTED 
BY SIDNEY ROTARY CLUB
CHAIK5IAN FREEMAN
COIVEM. J. E. BOSHEB
International Sei-vice Committee 
of the Sidney Rotai’y Club has tlfis i 
year sent out copies of the provinc­
ial government publication Beauti­
ful Briti.sh Columbia, to many of the 
Rotai’y Clubs in Fliji, New Zealand, 
Australia, Tasmania. South Africa, 
India, and England.
Along with eaoh book has been 
sent a greeting card to the presi­
dent and members of eaoh club from 
Sidney’s President Don Ruffle, imd 
members of the Sidney Rotary Club.
International Service Committee 
Chairman Peter Drummond, is in 
constant correspondence with the.se 
clubs, many of which he has visited 
jiersonally. A copious file has been 
built up of replies from these coun­
tries together with many items of 
interest and international sugges­
tions.
This project has now grown into 
quite a big one, and it is hoped 
that by this means better inteina- 
tionai understanding and world 
peace will ultimately come to this 
troubled world of ours, Mr. Dium- 
mond .said.
In addition, slides with a  descrip­
tion of every member and their clas­
sifications have been sent to Ham­
ilton. New Zealand. These will be 
disti’ubuted foi- showing around the 
Rotary districts of New Zealand.
Thanks of the club to Mr. Drum­





William Allan, 19-year-oid Sidney 
driver whose car crashed into a 
Fifth St. iiome over a  month ago 
was fined .$20 in Sidney m agistrate’s 
CQurt on Saturday for driving with­
out a licence.
He was previously fined Ŝ'IO for 
driving without due care and at­
tention. Third chm-ge laid against 
Allan, of driving without insurance, 
i was cli.sinissed by .Magi.strate D. G. 
Ashby.
Also in coui-t on Saturday, Robert 
Gabriel Gelaude wa.s fined $15 for 
speeding. ,;
SIDNEY FLORiST AND U R D E N  SHOP
— Established 19,51 —
!)756 'riURD STREET — SIDNEY
LARGE SELECTION OF POTTED PLANTS, PLUS 
LOVELY CUT FLOWERS
Still time to order those ClirLstinas Holly Wreatjis for something
different in tlie gift line _______    ....  ?1..50 up
“For the Personal Touch that Counts!
— PHONE 656-1813 —
SIDNEY FLORIST AND GARDEN SHOP





Tremendous selection walnut. , 
maple, maliogany and teak . . .  
Traditional or modern styles. 
From
A: 30-in£;i square ,} 
top .in red or 
g r e e n ,  witlr 
.. sturdy wooden 
l e g s .  Si>ecial 
value at
: 1 Sm art table w i t  h / 
stained wood fram e; 
and tan top. Ample 
size of course, arid 





:: Single pedestal irityle,} wa^ ; a r/Jy ; y 
iyboirid fqryiohg-lastmg;good-looks;'/- - 
3 .ride drawers. A wondeirtuly: y 





Tlio Philco "Courier” with sen.si- 
tive built-in telescope antenna . . . 
full 3G-hi. picture and a  front- 
moimtcd spetUcer. Easy to move, 
lass than 25 lbs. For blg-.sci.’een 
picture lin small cabinetry.
1 0 0  "^'
Peel Chair Covers
Flat Corduroy Peel Chair Covers, 
will fit 27-incli or. 30-inch chair.







A magnitieont selection of these 
very qiopulnr and practical cab­
inets on the Mezzanine Floor, 
Ch(X)so oho from thi.s huge dis­
play, From
'50 to .0 0
General Electric 
Portable AAixer
Always favouriic gift! Clom- ' 
pjcte with beatcm . i wlvliiplng diiie 
and dtduchablo cord. In wldte, 
lupquoise, yellow or boJRe,
>95
s s a s j # * >





L''' I', I ? 'I i,f , ,*»»,# 4', s«»3
Proctor 
Steam Iron
Emtious ymmo, fdtirdy, Jong-lfiust- 
ing Steam Iron . . . alw«iys h moRl. 
uppi'ednted and .su(.x?e.‘Hsrul g ift. 
G reat value at
If}''
fell ■ -■ -Irifi
- iliIi
Trained Mechanics — -  Electronic Eqmpment 
Original Equipment Ignition Parts 
; Exide.;Batteries/-; ,}';/ ,---4;/ ,;//./:■ Firestone/,Tires;
}-/B..CJ5i.A.;Service'
Record Racks
As dlUnitratod, gloamtng B r  a s s  
Rreorii Rack on wheels, Altivic- 
tive, handy, light, ea.ty to move, 
will hold Iflfl records, Gi’tuit gift 
idea al ; „
w
fi
: ,  COMM, W. W.'.GARDNER;;/
■Four successful canclldales In Sid­
ney’s oloci ion on Sahirday are do- 
Iilcted xdiovo. They will soive vvilih 




d r iv in g : WEEK
ll.C.M.P. at .Sidney are plea.rod 
with drivers in the dlstrirt/
No accidonts were reportwl to the j 
|K>iloe during safe driving week, 
DiK:eml)er--1,-7.:/:- -'y
I'olico siH)lcesman SJild it wa.s a 
very quiet, weolc for them and there 
were only; three clmrges laid for 
niinor driving lnfraet.lons, ; » 
'Police Avili bo stepping lip road pa- 
t rols; fixwu now ti ntil the end of the 
Olu'istmas and Nmy 'Yenr holiday 
pehlwi and drJnkliti; drivers will iw 
their primary target, Rciadblooks 
will be tivrown tip thixnighout Siditoy 
iukI North .Saanich during this lime 
and police will also be eheeicing 
drivers licenc’e.s, instiraiKte, lnvike.s, 
lluht,s, turning .sigiwils and other 
safety etiuipment,
The L atin  "carc ttu ''', fore-ruii- 
tuir of (ho tnodern ca rt, originally  
m eant a  two-wheelfHl vehicle,
m m m m s
; 24-H6ur'y Ttowing; Service: 
Eves4};---;}pis;one/SSS-2393 /
Beacon at Fiftfe 
6SS-1922
656-2712} BEACON /AVE./SIDNEY
Open Until 9.00 p.m.
from Monday, Dec. 20
to Thursday, Dec/ 23 
and until 5.30 on Christmas Eve.
';/';.. ■;;/ '/}/," './tAt' '■/ '
d
PEOPLE OF ALL AGES!
■ -feV-'/';';}'
j u s t :/ ARRIVED!,;} ’ ,






rates,; s c h o d -  /
Alios} s p e c ia l  
to u rs ,  th e  best, 
w a y  to r o a c h  } 
y o u r  d e s t in a -  ; ,
t io n ,  a n y -  
;'''Where,'"'












IHmmw ;W3.'J2W--020 DougluH Ktrect
llilllll
THURSDAYS AMP
/" '/;/F R !B A Y S " ;:;:/'
HvJta a .m . to R,!«» |>.m,
. .  , Otlivi' W4;v'l,d.i,Vi'i
7 3 7  YATES STREET 
VICTORIA
: /  ; :' EV; :2 -51!1 /
■FR|0ll''|*.LRlt!N'(1.JI,r /-'
mII
A L O H A  M IX E D  N U T S--h1-D Z . tl n 
B A L L E T  T O IL E T  T I S S U E —-4 rolls.
- M I N C E M E A T -2 4 -O Z .' : jar;  
--ALUMINUM F O I l .— -'wddc-/./,.;; 










' / ' / d t h k e ": ■„,/;:/
OUTSTAND-
BAROAINS
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JAOK YOLTyO EEPORTS
LEGION POT LUCK SUFFER 
DRAWS WELCOME CROWD HERE
Everyone seemed 
lime at the Le,
to have a good ,
_ on and Auxiliai’y | 
Annual Pot Luck Supper on Satur­
day evening. Roughly 70 adults and 
50 children attonded. The tables 
were well supplied with food of all 
descriptions to sati.sfy all tastes and 
there was plenty for all. Balloons 
w'ere blown up and given out to the 
children following the supper which 
resulted in much popping of bal­
loons and .squeals of the children.
Bob Harman took over for tne en- 
teidainment which followed, a short 
sing .song of carols was followed by 
a piano duet by Mrs. E. Brackett of i 
the Auxiliary and Kelly Green, 
daughter of Tnieman Green a past 
president of the branch. Bob Har­
man then had the men of one table 
go to tlie fi'Ont and sing “Santa 
Claus is Coming to Town.” Then 
the ladies of another table sang 
“0  Holy Night.” Then the mothers 
and fathers of another table saiig 
“Good King Wenceslas.” Tlien all 
the young girls at the party sang 
”0  Come All Ye Faithful.” Mrs. E. 
Bullough played the piano for all 
the .siirging. Roy Tutte took m^er 
the Bingo cage and 14 gcunes \vere 
played.
The .Tl childi-en, ten years and 
under, were then given their gift 
and ciuidj' and children up to 16 
were given packets of candy. Roy 
Tutte e.xpressed pleasure with the 
supptr with special thanks to the
CENTRAL SAANICH
Three Named To Central Saanich Council
AND MOTEL
Brentwood Bay, V.l. 
Reserve Your Table Now
C l i r l s t i i i a s  D i n n e r
NEW YEAR’S EVE
ladies in tho kitchen and wished 
e\'cryone a very merry Christmas 
and so ended an enjoyable evening 
of family gathering.
OFl" TO NANAIMO 
We are sori’y to loose a  good mem­
ber in Len Wilson, manager of the 
Toronto-Doniinion Bank who has 
been transferred to the Nanaimo 
branch of his bank. Our good wish­
es go with Len and his wife and 
family in their ne\?' location.
On Friday evening, Dec. 17, Ste\'e 
Barley will have, his organ in the 
new lounge, playing for dancing or 
listening pleasure from 9 to 12, 
liis music was much appreciated at 
j the opening of the lounge,
I There will be a New Year’s Eve 
Frolic on Dec. 31 with a plate 
luncheon a t 1:30 a.m. Music will be 
by Steve Barley. Reservations are 
open to members only till December 
18 then they will be open to club 
members and others. Dancing will 
commence at 9 p.m. There will be 
door and spot dance prizes.
On Januai'y 28 we will have the 
Instalfation of the new officers, 
which means the election of officers 
will 1)0 'held at the January meeting.
The branch’s annual bancpiet will 
be lield late in Febraary and the 
Auxiliary’s annual veterans' party 
late in March.
Our genial Steward, Jack Pearson 
and Mrs. Dorothy Pearson will be 
celebrating their 25t:li wedding an­
niversary on December 31. There 
will be an open house at their home 
on Amelia Avenue from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m.
Some of the questions on member­
ship we will deal with in future 
issues. Last week we had ‘‘Why do 
we need new' members” which w"as 
dealt, witli, some others are: ‘‘What 
does membersliip mean to us? our 
bi'anch is do'i.n.g OK;” “Why all this 
talk about community w'bi’k?” “We 
a  r  e a vetei'ans}; organization. 
Shouldn’t w'e restrict oxir activities 
to 'helping veterans?” “ Why should 
I join , tlie Legion?’’ .‘‘What 'has the 
Legion ever done for m e?” “What 
does }the Legion offea?; me today?’’;
COUNCILLOR C. W. MOLLARD
COUNCILLOR P . F  BENN
g  Six-Gdm'se G hristm as 
g  D inner S erved  a t
B  1 p.m. 4 p.nj. 7 p.m.
^ / A d u l t s  $4.95
^  C h ild ren  $2.75
; F o r; Furlliier DetaiLs 





Gentleman w'ell-known at Brent­
wood and Sidney, William Bickford, 
died £it Rest Ha\'en Hospital on 
Tuesday, Dec. 7. He was 87 years 
of age.
Mr. Bickfoi'd was born in Corn- 
w'all, England, and he resided in th.e 
Brentw'ood area for 45 years before 
moving to Sidney 10 years ago. His 
late residence was at 9741 Fourth 
St.
He is survived by his sons, George 
and Stanley, at Brentwood; Arnold, 
Brookleigh Road; Herbert and Mor- 
ley, SaaniChton; his daughtci’, Mrs. 
J . (Edith) Hamilton-G randy, Sid­
ney; 13 'grandchildren; 27 great- 
grandchildren. Mr. Bickford w'as 
predeceased by his w'ifc, Edith, on 
February 1, 1959.
Rev. C. H. Whitmore officiated at 
private funeral services in Sands 
Funeral Chapel of Roses, Sidney,; on 
Friday, Dec? 10. The services wex-e 






Carol Service A t Brentwood 
To f  ollow Traditional Style
Carol service xvill be held in 
B r  e n t  w' o o d College Memorial 
Chxxpel on Sea Drive, Brentwood 
Bay, this Sunday, Dec. 19 a t 3 
p.m.
Extending a general invitation 
to atteixd th is special service, 
Archdeacon E. H. Maddocks noted 
th a t carols are  songs w'ith a re­
ligious impxxlse th a t are simple, 
hilarious and popular. They give 
voice to the common emotions o f ! 
hexilthy people in language th a t 
can be xmderstood ami music th a t 
can be shared by all. Since they 
are  popular they are therefore 
genial as w'ell as simple. They 
are hilarious because they are so 
th a t the Christian should be 
Chi-istian, echoing St. Paxxl’s plea 
th a t the Christian should be 
m erry, Archdetxcon Maddocks saiil. 
The cai'ol, w h ich  evolved and de­
veloped in  the 15th and 16th cen-
txxries, almost disappeared under 
the P u ritan  influence of the 17th 
century and it w'as not until the 
middle of the last century th a t any 
reixl signs were evident of the com­
ing revival.
Carol services luvve now become 
increasingly popular along the 
lines f ir s t  introduced by Bishop 
Benson in his cathedral in Trxxro, 
England. The plan, simplified 
and modified since 1918 in King’s 
College, Chxxpel, Cambridge, has 
been followed in many p a rt of the 
w'orld. I t  will be the basis of the 
carol service in Bi'cntw'ood Chapel 
this Sunday.
Promissory note: political prom- 
to pi'ovide more are ; also 
promises to tax  more.
ises
MAURICE A. ATKINS
;: B liU N IN G  ■ ; SPRAYING'' /'
Roses, Hedges,;'Frxxit and 
; Omamentcxl Trees 
5970 Oldi West Telephone
Saanich Road : 652-i:i01; Evenings
,49-12'
FROTH
Complete Line Of Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
9674 FIFTH ST. LUM BES LTD. 656-1125
SPECIAL;-(SPEGIALz-'S
4x8x^ Range Ply/ Only $ Per Sheet
See Our Excellent Displays of 
■ ■ ,:KAEDWAEEAND PAINTS
While the ; public; .adnrinistrations 
on .southern Vancouver Islmid are 
cohcieraed;wilii“  pollution ;/of 
waters;j elsew’here in } Canada and in 
the United Slates, tlxc concern is 
mox'e wide.spread.
A young m an • /from  Canxpbell 
River is echoing their concern.
Jack Feka, w'ho has come to 
Royal Oidx from Campbcdl River is 
engaged >in the sale of a foi’m of 
detergent wiiich will not continue 
to foam its way through the drain­
age systcju.
Mr. Feka explained ;'that in the 
United States a  number of states 
have already builawod dertain clean- 
ing agents which have causcxl foxun- 
ing rivers and treatment plants. He 
noted ' that £; in large ; communities 
there have been problems of exces-
This is a tough lime of year for 
me. Five birthdays in tho family, 
all in one W eek, and Christmas just 
behind the next pay ehe<iuc. About 
the only consolation tiiat I 'have left 
w'ben it’s all over is (hat, “poor but 
honest" routine, and I’ve yet to
find the bank mamxgcr who will 
take it as colliteral for an overdraft. 
Their “Ho Ho Ho” immediately 
tur.ns to “No No No” at ihc mere 
suggestion.
Tlxen, to compound my troubles, 
the youngest member of the family 
expects a birthda>' party. 1 don’t
know W hether you have evei’ had to 
cope W’ith 10 little ruffians all In 
one x-oom. : If ' you haven’t . . . 
don’t. I t’s much safer that way.
POOR JUDGES
When the guest list has been de­
cided upon, after a cexiain ixmount 
of preliminai’y negotiixtion, “I’ll ask 
you to mine if you ask ine to
your’s” the next thing is to get in i
the food supply. We never seem 
to be able to judge this quite cor- 
I'ectly.; I f , we plan on starting them 
off W'ith a, couple;of hot dogs apiece, 
they: simply wolf these ’ dow'xx and 
look yei’y pained on discovering that 
there are no moi'e. If on the other 
hand, you plan fo r; about four 
each, they nibble half heartedly on 
c>ne, then demand the ice cream and 
cake, leaving you al)out a w'cek’s 
suppij' of xvieners and buns to w'ade 
'through.
HERO THIS TIME
A little b'Cfore the r appointed 
time, they/ai'pive, ;jhXXndering into 
the phiy I'oora like ;i paxhiculai'ly
Retresher Course Attracts 
1,154 Witnesses To
The :i.s.s('mbly of .lehovah’s Wit­
nesses hold in .Sidiu’.v over the week­
end of December 10-12 came to a 
conclusion Sunday evening with a 
pi'uk attendance of 1,1.>1.
Dch'gates attoiidcd from Parks- 
ville and all point.s sout'h to Victoria 
for the three-day refi-e.sher coui’se.
On Satui'diiy .scvon Witne.sscs .sym­
bolized thcii' dedication vow'.s to 
serve Jchovxxh by being comixletcly 
immer.sed in water.
One of the highliglxts of the as­
sembly was the public addi’ess de­
livered Sund;i.\' afternoon b^' Reg­
inald Anxctt, district supexwispr, on 
the subject “What Docs the Resxn-- 
rection of the Dead Mean to \  ou 
and Yours?”
Among the many points the  speak­
er di’ove honxe for one hour with
scriptural backing were: that inan 
is <1 mortxxl soul; that the human 
dead are unconscious; that: Jehovah 
can and w'ill raise the dead; that 
only 'a limited nuniber w'ill x'ccelve 
an heavenly resurrection; that the 
majority of mcxnkind w'ill receive 
an earthly resuiTcction; that the ful­
fillment; of bible pi'ophecy shows 
that t'he time is at hand for the 
resurrection of the dead to take 
phxce and thcit in the New Order 
there will be no mox’e detxth, but 
men will live in a peaceful xvorld 
enjoying evci'Iasting life xmd hap­
piness on a paradise eaith.
Tho assembly caxne to a  conclus­
ion oh the key note of “Love.” Eni- 
est, Admnison, the circuit supervisor, 





Christmas px’ogram of entertain­
ment followx;d the busine.ss meet­
ing of the United Church Women of 
Shiidy Creek in the Fellow.ship Hall 
on Tuesday evening, Dec. 7. Fif­
teen mexxxbei's;were in attendance.
President, Mrs. E. A. Lyon, gtxve 
thanks to everyone for nxaklixg tlxc 
x'ccent bazaar, art .show and te.x 
such ix .succo.ss.
There is to be a Unitexl Clnii’ch 
conference in Pxxrksvillc, on Jaxi- 
xiary 14.
Follbw'ing the busine.ss mectuxg 
Mrs. V. O. Bcaxrmont X'ead the 
stox-y of the hymn,“ A Little Town 
of Betlxlehem.” Each membex- fol­
lowed W'ith a leading or ;i poetical 
contribution. Hy'mns and cfu'ols 
wei-e sung ifollowed'by refxesliments.
Excha'iige of .seasonal greetings 
bi'ouglxt the px'ogram to its end.
r RIAL BASIS
noisy vherd/ ;bf - stampeding - cattle. 
The dog and; I normally cower under 
the bed until it's all over, ’oxxt this 
time I decided'to play the heioes 
pxxrt ixnd mix with our gxxe.sts. Carry­
ing down ;xn arnxful of balloons as 
payola, I was introduced, made the 
distribution and fled back to the 
safety of xtp.staii's. Almost immed­
iately I:;was pursued by£a small boy} 
with tragic news.
: “ All the', ballooixs; have: bur.st, Mr. 
Windsor.”
;;; : Another/ sutiply ; xx'as;; sen tdow n , 
w ith;, th e ; sanie ;re su lts ,;; and /then 
another. At this stage I discovered 
that one; pai’ticularly angelic little 
boy, somebody’s darling, Ix a d
Film JX'imed at curbing high school 
dx’op-outs will be shpwax at Clare­
mont senior secondary school on kx 
li-ial,;basis;.',
Shovving of the film by Principal 
J . W; Lott to one gioup of .students 
oil an e.xpex-iimental basis was ap­
proved b.v; Sacxniclx school board on 
'Monday ev'eningx , 'Mr. Lott xvill re- 
pppt back; to ■the/boaxxt o n ; the: stu­
dents’: 'arid his own reaction, to die 
film.
; Entitled (‘'The} \fested;Y'eare,’! t^ 
55-minute m pvieidepictsprison dhc:
near Chicago, said 'lYust.ee Murray 
Giiw. ft was made in 1962 by a 
Chicago television statnbn.
Mr.; Gaw described it as “an ex­
cellent; film’’ and saiid it has; a  tre ­
mendous 'impact on the viewer aiid 
is excellent for discussion pxxfpbses.
: - “Wherever I ’ve shown it there 
have been; cbmnien ts that} every 'stu­
dent hi oxxr high sdiools*'shduM;see 
it xmd they would think twice about 
dropping out,” Mr. Gxxw sxxid.
'J'x'ustoe M'x'.s. E. P. Thomas sa'id 
the film may xxlso be shown to ad­
vantage in the junior secondax'y
SERVICES HELD 
FOR CAPT.: W. ;E 
WILLIBCEOFT;
Resident of Brentwood Bay for 
the last; 10; veal's, Captain. William 
Edward W'illiscroft, 79, passed away 
in Victoria , bn •December 6. ;
; He wais bbim;in Gebxgetown, B.C., 
an d ; 'his late x’esidence was a t 9i89 ; 
Verdier Ave,, Brentwood.
; Capti’i ^  ;his -wife,
Edith, a t  liome: }his 'daughter, Mrs. 
J.;; S. £;(Margai:et) V'Fostex-, ; Vaiicbxi-: 
ver; five . sphs/;Captmn Gordon H.
; Williscroft,'"/Victoria; Wlillam./At";/
Cher /Williscroft, /'W ader / J ^ ^  
Williscidf t,/ Captaiii / Robeirt £ Douglas 
Willisoroft and ; Gebi’ge : AndiriW; Wil- / 
liscrbft> /all of- Vahcoxivei:;/22/^ahd-; / 
children;/; four, ;great-granx3ch^ 
and his /brdthei-^W alter ‘Williscroft£ / 
Croftori, B.C.
Cremation followed funeral ser­
vices lield on Thui'sday, Dec, 9 a t 
Sands Mortuary Ltd. in Victoria. .
S teady work and stable prices 
iat; a  rnaximxxm .'iccxirity penitentiai-y schools in school disti'ict 63. a re  real “social security”'.
OPEN 8:00 A.M TILL
SANTA
F m  
Mail 
raniiy
n i n H  
t l i e  n o y a n d , e v e n  
VOllT ll(- n i a k c
a l l  ( l (u d > ra ted  IVir (Jririst--
i n a s  a n ( l  w i l l  l i e  n a p | ) y  t o  M ervo y o n
Mttko Roycil Oak Pharimacy Your Sorvico Centre 
Every Day 
WE'RE HAPPY T 6  HELP YOUl
OPEN 
9 a.m» - 10 p.m.
SUNDAY 
2 p.m. - 6 p.m
PHONE GH 9-lGU 
Comploto ProisicrliJtlon Sorvico
sive foaming from dischixrged detox'- ’ tliquglitfully brought £a pin 
gents xtiitil Sxids have been fouiid 
in riVOX'S to a height of 40 feet above 
'the/watei,',, surface,/;^}'
th e  young ,salo-sman explained 
thxxt those detei'gonts 'wliich will not 
break down under tlie biicterial ac­
tion of a septic 10.011 tend;to  kill the 
bacteria and break down, the ef- 
t'icicncy. In the lixi'ger centres of 
the United States/ thei'e 'have been 
Irislances where foaming w ater 
come.s out: of the domestic .supply.
The detex'gont has penetrated into 
the ground and reached the well 
water, all ready .soaped for .the 
week’.s wash.
His own, p w lu c t ,Is purel'y organic 
ixnd while compUdely effective it 





iit Sidiiey hiive wjxrnod 
driver.s to exerci.sq exlrit eaxitdon on 
the Iht'rlci/i Bay lligliwiiy appihndi- 
;lng£Swiirtz;'Bay.,
'/ Wlflonlng; bf £41iq , seetiotv of: Uu!
/liiglxwiiy, front 'MeDonakI;Ptirk Road 
to;/t’he,;; ferryilqi'ininid /fro m /tw o  to: 
l'our£ la iie s : ii: hoM’: pi’ogressl'ng, a t /a;; 
fast£;paeo£ hn,(I" a},:i()' mile p er hntir, 
speed,.limit i,'!,'in effect for Mu*-eon- 
stt’uctitin z.nnf', ' Police sny th ey  a re  
pat.roilltig tito higliway cle.sol,’!̂ in 'this 
jtvca and inotoi'ists were advised to 
Avatxh £ for/fiiignwn along the pix>- 
jeet I'onte.
to the
party and; was hxxv'iing a£ poi>plng 
'good., time, //'''£::;'£,;£'£■,/■,'//£" .:■£///;
' GOLF;;'i>RAC'nCE£//:/: .';/;£'
'riiis was only tlxe bcgiixniihg. An­
other junior ' cit.izeji :dashcd upstairs 
in texxrs, “ Peter hit me over the 
he.'id with a golf club,” 'he informed 
us, and my wife and .1; both da,shod 
down to cui’]:) Pet:ex’'s enthusiasm. ' 
"B ut I was only, ijracticing,” ho 
exijlained ongimatioally,
“What about .some games,” I .sug­
gested, ’'I know some dand.les.” 
“ Naw," came back the chorus, 
"we want to play,”
.Shortly thoi'eafter, and in quick 
succes.sion, the dog stole .someono'.s 
ca.nd,y, two of the guests liad to bo 
resli'ained from atlticking each 
otlier, (X w ax crayon was .someho^v 
iu'-'orlod into the h'h air I'ogister, 
and one 1 it tl e b(.xy loeketl him sol f in to 
(he ba tliroom; ix n d : st ood scigo .r ig . 
lioring tite tinguJ.shed; (lemands £ot 
£other /l'illk / boys to, ,comiy ,ln,/;£My 
wife .solved this ixroblem b.v tin- 
nounciiig In a loitd £eleai' voice (hat 
the I’efreslmients wei’xj ; ready.; The 
door w(is inilo(;ked, (ind the small 
boj' wn-s at: the table before ,slie had 
finiKhed£ spenklng, / ,£ : £ /_ ;/ , ; ■£
A mc€ii4iON£ /î ^̂
■;£By;hhe ..((me i t , was £all.' ovei' and 
tlie last gue,s( l)imdleda>ff, T had nr- 
i'lve(i£;:;at/ one ol/£Mhost/;jr»hKn'l;m 
(.o'oK.sroiids deel.slohs. Ih'om now on 
niy life Is 'going to lie dedicated to 




P a t i f ld a  Bay Highway and 
West Saanich Road
/  M,V, MILL BAY 
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 
from 7,30 u.m. to fl.30 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay ovory hour, 
from fl.Ofl am , to 7.00 p.m. 
Sundnyo and Ilolldnyfl—Extra 
, - '.tripH,
Leaves Drenlwttctd al 7,30 p,m, 
and ft.30 p.m.




Miitiinl3H«I K V iW i
YriDrniiver' VWwlut
elviklren’s birthday’s  celebrated 
owti sugges"
jdl
on llu.) Bi'tnje date. ‘My 




St, Johns’ Utxited Oujreh Women 
mot at the Maryland Drive home o f ' 
Mrs, A; b'l'eemnn for their Dreem- 
ber meeting followed by‘ Ihxt anTtiial 
ChrhlnvaH. party.:,;
There wci'c '17 .imgnlx’t'.'i and tlu'cc 
gue.sts, Mrs. A. Freolove, Mias F. 
Hall find Mrs. R. M. MhcLennan, 
Itresent.
Twentv-five Uhri.slmas R'lfls were 
xvrapped for local slnJl-iiTW,
A [uirtlng £girt: was £pr()8ented 1o ' 
Mrs. CJitlierInq /Bealtlo who i« ; 
lonvlne to tal{e up ■residence In Van-1 
eonvor,; "'1
Ciamos worn tmjoyed and refi‘csll»l 




& a m a : S i i p e e t
world of Ultrlsl mah (.'nolui,nt- 
moat is open ' for you . on 
Bi’oad .Street bolwv.s'n Fori and 
Viewl Gllitei’litg ■ liglibb f«w 
live muHlc, and ii host of lillk 
folk fiiilickltig In thb ’’En 
cliantc'd Forcisi” . / A n d, ;of 
totii'rev; Siittta. /  O down 
today!
VISIT SANTA
Join Santa in his cozy OtnJei 
Kit on hiin knee . . . tall 
to him . , . feeelvo  a gil't 
And, as IX token of your vl.sit 
one of Ini.8 ixol jxers wll I nnai» 
your jxlcture: (JtKv for !)9c m  
three for $'2,39,
RIDE THE EATON EXPRESS
a fun-filled trip tiround the "Knelmnted 
Foro.st", through the rmigle tunnol and past 
Sfinbi’s Chalet. Tlckota available from tho 
Red Hasket Wliop or Sairtn'H Clialot,
Christmas Excitement is
o f  E A T O N 'S
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I would like througli the medium 
of your paper to say a sincere “ thank 
you” to all those who supported me 
at tiie poll on Dec. 11. I  feel hon­
ored to know that so many persons 
are behind me, for I know full well 
the pre.ssures of these past weeks.
I am sure you all know how vitally 
interested I am in every phase of 
life and development in Sidney. I 
rexilize the responsibilities now 
placed upon me and will riw to the 
utmost of m\' ability' to live up to 
the ti'ust placed in me.
My wife and I would like at this 
time to publicly e.xpress our thanks 
to Andries Boas for lus dedicated 
j seivice to Sidney during his term 
! in office.
I W. W. GARDNER,





Steps to follow in reporting a 
night-time prowler were outlined by 
Sidney R.C.M.P. this week after 
they received a complaint of a  
prowler in the village.
Police advise residents noticing or 
suspecting a prowler to telephone 
them Immediately at 656-2345. If 
there is no answer after two rings 
phone R.C.M.P. at Victoria, 384-0541. 
Sidney police will then be notified 
by radio and a car will be des­
patched to the scene immediately.
Some “Don’ts ” were listed by a 
police spoke.sman: don’t make tmy 




Decembei' is just another month 
as far as tlie Surplus Food Stall 
committee is concerned.
“The committee does not attempt 
to do anything speciad at this time 
as thev feel that it is just as im-
Santa Greets Children In Sidney
.Neither threat of rain nor a  chill j sdiool enteitained ■waiting 
breeze brought problems to Santa The youthful playera 
Claus. Hundreds of children gi’e e t- ; ent to the cold of the i^ rn m „ , de:,- 
ed his cu-rival in Sidney on Satur-jpite their 
day when a section of Beacon Ave. 
was closed to ti*affic in his honor.
The band was completely season­
able. Among its offerings were 
Giristmas carols played on an elec- 
ociuici j ^  cu itar W’ith a pleasing effect,
aboard his sleigh. The pony whidi “  ̂ adequate staff of
had originally been destined t o ,
On the job while the majority of
to don his harness, yiiniature trac­
tor was the nearest approach to 
reindeer readily available.
his young patrons were still abed 
was D. W. Ruffle, ohairman of the 
Christmas c’ommittee of 'the Sidney 
•Pai-ade proved disappointing to i ĵ TQrth Saanich Chamber of Com-
adults, but the children! ‘
-c:.
Pattern For 1966
O N S a tu rd a y  e lec to rs  of S aanich  P en insu la  '•verit to the
po lls  and  elected  th e ir  rep resen ta tiv es  fo r th e  n e x t 
a d m in is tra tiv e  period . Some policies w e r e  endorsed, som e 
hopes w ere  dnshed  and  som e am bitions fu llilled .
I In  C en tra l Saanich , a m unicipality  n o t no tab le  for 
s tr ife  d r  u n d u e  confusion, one change w'as m ade. 
v e te ra n  leg is la to r. C ouncillor R. M. L am ont, lo s t his s e a t 
to  a n o th e r  v e te ra n  of th e  council ch am b er,_ M r. H aro ld  
Andrews B o th  gen tlem en sa t on th e  o rig in a l C en tra l 
S aan ich  council, m any  yeai’s ago. H ead ing  th e  polls w’as 
C ouncillor P . F . Benn, p o p u la r B rentw ood p o s tm as te r .
T h e  p ic tu re  S id n e y  w a a  d ifferen t T he vil^^^ pei-mission, Mr. Edi-
Cipality h a s  b een  suffering  a t  a i tor, may I have the privilege of
th e  beg in n in g  of th e  year. W ith  fo u r sea ts  v a c a n t a t  expressing my many thanks to all
f iv e - s e a t ,  t a b l e ,  a  s h a r p  c h a n g e  w a s  m ev itab le .
T h e  v o te rs  se t th e  p a tte rn  by a  w ide m arg in  of sup- 
por't fo r  a  fo rm er com m issioner, M r. A r th u r  F ree m an .^  M r.
F ree m an  w res ted  th e  ch a ir  from  its  te m p o ra ry  incum ben t.
C om m issioner A ndries Boas.
C all fo r  experienced  leg is la to rs  w as follow ed in ^ e
U g h t  fo r  a tw o - y e a r  t e r n ,  w t a  this new-born munidpality,
fo rm er com m issioner, headed  th e  poils^ B e w as cioseiy i ____
KESPONSimLlTV
1 wa.s naturally  pleased with the 
support I received in Saturday’s 
election. The results were most 
gratifying. A t the same time I 
feel a sense of responsibility to 
the village and I will work hard 
to justify  the faith  shoxvn in me 
by so many of my fellow voters.
W ith all hum ility I would like 
to sav, simply: “Thank you!”
HANS E. RASMUSSEN. 
Malaview Ave.,
Sidney, B.C.
portant to give a  good hamper o lt , t t  ildren Keeping a careful eye on
food in other months besides Christ- siiowed no criticism. Bands and -were members of the Sidney
m as,” says tlie co-ordinator. Mrs. othei- marching units expected had (jg^achment of the R.C.M.P. Guiding 
E. E. Hai'per. “The recipients axe in failed to appeal’ and Santa enjoyed childi'en and genei'ally super- 
real need every month of the year, g civic escort of a police car and ,̂]g;gg .^as the Sidney Elks’ Lodge 
and that is the need that the Sur- fa-g track with three Jaycee clowns °E.xaIted Rulei’ G. D. Frizzell 
plus Food Stall aims to fill.” attending upon him. gj. head.
_________  The food stall will be open tliis Santa toured the main street and; 'phe airival of Santa Claus was a
I  denly turn on lights; don’t pull down | Saturday, Dec. 18, in Victoria and took up temporai’y abode in the A- new presentation of a  theme whiclx
! blinds. Act as if nothing u n u s u a l  j donations ai'e xu'gently needed, Mrs. fi-ame house set up for him. Assisted h a s  b e e n  practiced in Sidney for sev-
i had happened but walk calmly to j Harper said. by the two Sidney princesses in pixie gi-al years. Originated by the Sid-
I the telephone and call police. I Anyone wishing to have a parcel | garb he distributed some 1,500 bags ney and North Saanich Giamber of
If possible, said a police spokes- i of food picked up may contact jNIi’s. ! of candy. | Commerce, Sa.nta’s arrival has gain-
man try to get a description of the Hai’per, 5695 Patricia Bay Highway, Throughout the waiting period a rx l; ed , the support of a m m bei of
telephone 658-8177. Mem'bers of the | jhe early part of Santa’s vi.sit band . local organizations us well as 'tlie
Elks Lodge ai'e supplying cars and j from North Saanich secondary | village council.
collect dorcations t h i s ! ----------------—-------    -̂-----------    '  '
prowler and also report his location.
Immediate notification of police 
is essential, it was emphasized. i drivers to
, Prowling between tlie houi’s of |
6 p.m. and 6 a.m. is covered in a | 
section of the Criminal Code.
COXGK.ATULATIONS!
those persons who supported me 
in my bid fo r a  seat on the  North 
Saanich council.
I am sure I  have been relieved 
of many headaches which the new 
councilloi’S will have in setting up 




follb'wed b y /'h is  sbn-in-latwy M r. H an s  R asm u ssen  
gen tlen ien  w ill serve bn  n e x t y e a r’s council. _
r In  th e  co rrte^  m arg in  of 11
vo tes gave th e  s e a t  to  M r./W . W. G ardner^ H e w as ru n ­
n ing  in  com petition  w ith  M r. K. J. N o rg aard . /
Only one m em ber of la s t  y e a r’s council will rem ain  in 
office th is  y ear. He is Gomnai'Ssipner L. R. C h ris tian . 
N o rth  S aan ich  fie lded  th e  b ig g est lis t o f cand idates .
" T e h  c iti^ ris}  corite six  sea ts  on th e  . riew cOuncnl.
T he c a n ip a i^  Tas£ irica lcu lab le  and  th e  h is to ry  of th e  
: ; m  sO brie f t h a t  few  rss ib erits  Gf th e  a rea
w ould go o u t on a lim b and  fo recas t th e  resu lts .
C ouncillor D. R. Cook and  M r G eorge A y lard  sha^^ 
to p  'honors in  'heading th e  p o lls /  T he, nev ' council is yudely 
re p re se n ta tiv e  e n d  th e  course  of the . next: y e a r  will d e te r­
m ine  th e  patteiTi of th e  new  m unicipality .
In  tw o m un ic ipa lities  a  change h as  been  w ro u g h t. In  
th e  th ird ' an  en tire ly  new  p ic tu re  will be un fo lded  as th e  
y e a r  advances.
In  S idney th e  p a tte rn  of th e  new  y ear, we tru s t ,  w ill 
n o t be a  p ic tu re  of w ra th  and  resig n a tio n  as i t  w as fo r 
th e  p a s t  12 m o n th s. T h e  new  council m u s t en su re  th a t  
th e  irian d a te  th e y  h av e  received fo r  o rd e rly  ad m in is tra ­
tio n  is c a rr ie d  o u t.
In  N o r th  S aan ich  th e  new council h a s  no  c lear 
to  follow . T h e  m o n th s  will reveal i ts  course.
In  C en tra l S aan ich  th e  qu ie t y ea rs  will undoub ted ly ' 
con tinue to  ta k e  in a n o th e r  q u ie t y e a r  o f un ev en tfu l
h a im o n y .  ̂ . 4U
A nd th e  u n su ccessfu l can d id a tes  can  re s t  cp n ten t th a t
However, m ay I offer my con- 
gratulations to the successful ones 
and wish them  luck in  their new
“ Koy Thomson of Fleet” by Rus­
sell Braddon. Collins. 379 pp. $5.95.
venture.
: f r a n k  EDLINGTON,
£9393 W est Saanich Road,
Dec. 13, 1965.
/GRATEFUL / / ■ ' / / / £ ' : }  
l£ shall appreciate the opportunity 
to express, through your columns, 
my sincere thanks to those fiiends 
and supporters who made possible 
my recent election to the council of 
Nortli! Saanich. In ! cornmqn with 
all municipalities, 'North ^ a n ic h  
faces the problems of pur increas­
ing tax demands and the pressures 
of a growing population. / However, 
I am  confident that we have a good 
council which wi 11 endeavor to carry 





tb: office w i t h / n e i t h e r  q u e s t io n  n q r  a n  in d ic a t e d  p a t t e r n
of ad m in is tra tio n .
Library Referendum
b/WORTH.':WHILE'/ f /!,!:/;:!/;;, 
> On behalf of the Sidney and North 
Saanich Library! Gomniittee, l!would 
like to thank all those, known and 
unknown, who supported ‘the/hbrary: 
referendum, and all those v \yho 
worked so haid  beforehand in or­
der to give that support,
: I ’m sure you .■will 'all find it /was 
well worth the effort.
/ SUSAN ,THUILLIER,
/  Socrotary Sidney and
i North Saanich Library
■'/' .. Committee/ v;'
790 Ardmore Drive,
Dec: 12, 1965.
V A R I O U S  in d iv id u a ls  a n d  g r o u p s  in  S i d n e y  an d  N orth  
S a a n ic h  e x p re .ssed  p le a s u r e  o n  S a t u r d a y  a t  t h e  su c-  
} c e s s  o f  t h e  l ib r a r y  r e fe r e n d u m .  B o t h  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  g a v e  
.su b stan tia l  s u p p o r t  fo r  t h e  o p e n in g  bf a  l ib r a r y  in  t h e
,■/./.d i s t r i c t . ! / / / ' / / / , / ' ' :!./!/■'■ ,!}////,/,.'/!/'/■',
/ W h i le  n e a r ly  t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  o f  t h e  v o t i n g  e le c t o r a t e  
g a v e  a p p r o v a l  to  t h e  p la n  f o r  a  l ib r a r y ,  t h e r e  is  o n e  s e g -  
rnent o f  t h e  p o p u la c e  w h ic h  w i l l  g a in  i m m e a s u r a b ly  from  
th is  d e c is io n .
T h e  c h i ld r e n  o f  t h e  d is tr ic t  m a y  n o t  a d v a n c e  n o t a b ly
/' GRATEFUL :
May r  GXpi’css my warm gratitude 
to those who offered! me their sup­
port 'in Saturday's election, I ap­
preciate theh’ confidence in me,
I would also like to congralulato 
Mr. Freem an upon his’ .succe.ss and 
to the gentlemen who will .serve with
This 'is undoubtedly a  success 
story of modern times. While tlxe 
shores of Britain have bid a/silent 
farewell do many 
a : Briton setting 
out to make good 
/‘in tlie Colonies,” 
the men of those 
colonies on occas­
ion came back in 
the wrong direc­
tion to do exactly 
the same thing.
,! The newspaper 
b u s i n e s s  has s /  yvi 
drawn manv a 
Canadian to Bn- ./ “  ,
tain’s shores. The : 
notable/ examples/ both! ended up 
among the House of Peei’s. This is 
a habit! of long standing in ; Britain./ 
When an earlier govei-nment found 
that a rievvspaperi peraistently crop­
ped up in the wrong place various 
xneahs /of suppression >vere introduc-;- 
ed. Later it was vei-y evident that 
these means were not a / tittle of 
good /!! The!! goverhrn ent / then/ estab-' 
lislxed ,i the:/ practice : of 'ui'ging the 
sov'ereign t o confer a title on these 
verbose gentlemen.' The result! ̂ yas 
a veritable stream of pi’ess lords. 
Once in ! the House of Lords, these 
gentlemen could no longer sound off 
so freely, the walls/ lyere sound­
proof. The lords were happy . . .  I 
almost said the Lord was happy . . . 
the governnxent was happy and no 
one else mattered anyway.
This iittractive prospect for the 
efficient newspaperman ha.s draivn 
others from far shoi’es. One as- 
sunxes that! Lord Ihomson w’puld 
have contentedly newspapered in his 
native land had/ there been provision 
a-plenty for iordly titles here yet. 
He went where the action was and 
ho made the grade,
Tiic reader is not left to assume
Farewell Gift i
For Miss Salliss 
From W.I.
A farewell gift of cups and sau- / 
cers was recently presented to IvGss | 
V. Salliss who 'is leaving Fulford to | 
make her home in Victoria. I
“We shall miss you but hope you | 
•ivill come back often to visit us a t ] 
our meetings and homes,” said, Mrs, 
R. Lee, president of the W.I,, in pre­
senting the gift and card, signed by 
all.: '
Mi-ss Salliss is a member of the 
South V.l. District Board of the W.I. 
Refreshments were served and h'lrs. | 
Violet McGlaron showed colored j 
slides of scenes locally and activ i-! 
ties of! some of the residents.
m e
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saiinich Parish 
Canon F. Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
DEC. 19 — .ADVENT TV
HOLY TRINITA^—Patricia Bay
Holy Comjuunion . . .  —  8.00 a.m.
ST. .ANDKEW.S—Sidney 
Morning Prayer ...- ! .. .11.00 a.m. 
Family Carol Service. - .4.30 p.m. 
(No Sunday School Classes)
! /  /  MORE/'ABOUT:/
iContinued Iro m  Page One)
farm) and the provincial govern­
ment (ferry terminal), already;pay­
ing what may be considered an ex­
orbitant price compared ■with con­
sumers seraiced by the Greater Vic­
toria VWiter /Board.” /! !!/! !: !/ / ! / / / / /
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEACON AVENUE
Rev. B. T. Harrison 
656-3161
9.45 a.m.—Sunday Schod.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and Prayer meeting.
SUND.AY, DEC. 19 
A Friendly Welcome to All m
that hi.s lord.ship .spoke out of turn 
at any period of his operation, Nov- 
erlheio.s,s, he is now sliut In tho quiet 
confines of the House of lx>rds tmd
OUT OF PROPORTION
The /water committee// goes on to 
point put! that the .proposed levy is 
fa r but : •of proExortion ! to existing 
water charges,
“Central Saanich has niade sev­
eral iinsuccessful! efforts to the/ci'ty 
of Victoria to renew the expii’ed 
contract a t $1,000 per year or a t 
the rate  of 1% cents per thousand 
galIbns//for / untreated,/ unpressuredv 
water fibm  EUk Lake/ This ra te  of 
lU:/ cents /  pCT//thousand/galfo of; 
$1,25 per hundred thousand gallons 
is far in excess of, the rate / charged 
by the provincial government of two 
cents/ per huhdi’ed thousand • gallons 
to any individual, body! corporate, 
municipality, town or city wi'tili B.C. 
from any water supply within tire 
province.:-:
NO GREATER VALUE
“.Surely the value of Elk Lake 
water to the city of Victonia can­
not be dcemLxl groator than tire 
value placed on similar : water! sup­
plies by the government of British 
Columbia,” the committee cotr- 
cludos. /
"It is therefore the hope of, Cen- 
ti-al Saanich Water CommiU.ce that 
the city of Victoria will ot imple­
ment the propo.sed diiu'ge of five 
cents per thousand gallons or $5 
per one hundred thou.sand gallons 
of water front Elk Lalto, and w’ill 
he |.>repared to negotiate w’ith Cen­
tral Saanich on behalf of the north-
C H R ISTM A S
At Brentwood College 
Memorial Chapel
Sea Drive, Brentwood Bay
Sunday, Decem ber 19th—
3:00 p.m. Amrual (2arol Service
Friday, Christmas E ve.—
/ll: (X) p.m. The Midnighrt; Service
Saturday, Christmas Day—
11:00 a.m. FamUy Service 
U;45 a.m. Holy Communion 
(Plain) ::::■■/■
Sunday, D ecem ber 26thr—
11:00 a.m. Holy Communion 






/  ! ;/ PASTOR H. , c . WHITE : - /!
Sabbath School , !.: 9.30a.m.
Preaching Service . . . 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
Prayer Service— Wed., 7.30 p.m. 
“ Faith Bbr Today” 
Simday, Channel 4, 9.K) a.m. 
“ THE VOICE OF PROPHECY"' 
Sundays on following radio 
-£ ' statioiis:
fORO, 9.0(1 a.m.-KARI, 3.30 a.m. 
— VISITORS WELCOME —
Sidney ̂ /Bible/GHa^l/ 
Filth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAl 
Sunday School and 
! Bible! Class / !; / /  ' 10.00 a.m.
The Lord’s Supper //11.30 a.ca. 
Evening Service //  /7.30 p.m.!
/£!!SUNDAY,!DEC. 19 ,;/'!/;!"!!/ 
7.30 p.m. -///;;!
'■:!!/ Speaker:
Mr. George Doubroff, of Victoria 
/  / ; ' 'WEDNESDAY//''!
;/-/,8 -p.ra., ,;!v.!//-'- 
Prayer and Bible Study
F riday—7 to 9 p.m. 
Childi-en’s Meeting and Hobby 
,/■: -Class !
.Saturday — 8 p.m.
Young People’s.Meeting 
“ Be ye doors of the Word and not 
hearers only”
United Churicri of Cqriada
Sidney Oiarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA. 
SUNDAY. DEC. 19
St; Paul's—Malaview and Fifth 
Services. - . . ;  .10.00 and 11.30 a.m. 
Sunday School -.10.00a.m.-
St. John's; Deep Cove. .10.00 a.m. 
Sunday Schckd / . / / / - /-/10.(K) a.in.
Central Saanich Unit^ Chnrches
Shady Creek, 7180 E! Saanldh Rd. 
Family Service and Sunday 
School : . / .  !.;.. /! , / .  9.45 a.m. 
Mr. Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
Family Service and Uhurch 
/ : School ! . ................ ...11.15 a.m.
him ne.xt year,
I would also like to commend th o , , , ■
staff of the municipality, liolh in-i only comes out to make a noise m
ir, i t t m . , , 4 ' f i L v ' / v V r r l S n  'c o n s i d e r a b i e  b e n o n t  a n 'd /W '' '''''^ '»"■ hnw  -caiTW outjoni*'.- to sot n m y  «wm mo I „-„ m iwtmors tor tl tnir nnd o fM .
M  /w o r k s  o f /  f l c t i c v  j ,■,» „v™ /,.mtms in doU«nt I t'blr to ito
r e f e r e n c e ,    , ANDRH/IS b o a s , .md ccm.s tt) rL',,ilil.\ in cnnme makes
/  B o t h  'w nrm ly c o n g r n t u ln to d  [ sidnoy, B.c,
i ip on  t h e ir  support, o f  t h e  plrtn. ,
an
! VINDICATION/! !:? !-
I 1 would like to takt* this opiK>rUm- 
Ity of thanking ALB/ my supporters 
in the t’i>cent election, itl.Si) to the 
many i«h)I>1o \vho assisted rno with pa.st cemuriea it ;lvis bt,H'n t.he pvac- 
Iheii' lliue !\nd services ;md helped j llcv,' of tlie/sovei'oign to confw’ honor 
to nuiki' iTiy oloction imsible.
/ P a s s i n g
^  hris s e e n  a ln r u m s
I  / anti e x c u r s io n s  b e y o n d ;  a n y  pr(2v io u s ly / /p la g u i n g  t h e  
/  v H la g e  o f  S id n e y ,  I n / t h e  c o u r s e  o f  1 9 6 5  w e  h a v e  s e e n  
h e a t e d  d is p u te ,  v io le n t  o u t b u r s t s  an d  a n  u n p r e c e d e n t e d
-!/-!:;/'-'chango:of'personriol/:'/!/''-!■!/''- !!!/■'■/'!."■■’/. /'/!.'-!;"!.';!
}}/''/q:.-'';'!::lt:is5!pas^ £/,:/!:-/'■!/;''£!//■/'!}!/£///!
In  f o r m e r  y e a r s  th e  v i l la g e  c o u n c i l  h a s  m a r k e d  th e  
c lo s e  o f  t h e  y e a r  w i t h  a c o m m e n d a t io n  o f  i t s  r e t ir in g  
m e m b e r s ,  If th e  p r a c t ic e  is  t o  b e  c o n t in u e d ,  t h e n  th e  
p r e s e n t  c o u n c i l  h a s  l i t t l e  t im e  t o  lo s e .
W e  h a v  res ig n a t  ion  o f  tw o  c h a ir m o n ,  M r. A.
A C o r m a c k ,  w h o  se r v e d  t h e  v i l l a g e  f a i t h f u l l y  a n d  w e l l  
for  e ig h t  y e a r s ,  an d  L ieu t ,-C o l,  J. H . L n r o c q u e ,  w h o  f i l le d  
in a b r ie f  per iod  In p lace  o f  M r. C orm rick . T h e  fo r m e r  
ro .s igned in  p r o t e s t  o f  a m o v e  b y  a g r o u p  o f  h is  c o l le a g u e .s  
w h e n  t h e  i lh f a i e d  road.s referondunV w a s  in tr o d u c e d .  Hi.s 
d e p a r tu r e  m a r k e d  t h e  end o f  a  lo n g  a n d  c o m m e n d a b le  
: / c a r e e r  o f  p u b lic  s e r v ic e .  t> 3m m iss ion era  w h o  h a v e  l e f t  
/ p u b l ic  a f fa ir s  d u r in g  t h e  y e a r  are  l e g io n .  M r, J. G.,
/ M itc h e l l  l e f t  th e  cou n c i l  in p ro tes t  o f  t h e  b u d g e t  p la n s
e a r ly  in  t h e  y e a r .  H e  w a s  a lso  b r in g in g  to  a clo.se a lui-i.simTrs wiw vvm» ciectwi to of- 
r eco rd  o f  lo n g  an d  fa ith fu l  pu b lic  .service. Mr, F .  S  B . |  fioo witii mo awl i look- fowaM to 
Howard, f i l le d  h is  s e n t  an d  la t e r  r e s ig n e d  in  c o m p a n y  w i t h ! ihrir us.Hi^mnw m  cro;»Un« n "Nfw 
:/;- ':v’I':: Mr.: C orm ack ,-  ■;In/latter-:'m onths£:W e h a v e  a l s o  'Seon th e  of h.u’mDny, arni
iiilbi’o.sliug sucooss! story, Tho 
miy aspoct whiclt make.s II; lo.ss ot 
a yiviil talo titan it mlgitl h.'ivo Iwon 
in his 1 lordship'.s cluirming fnink- 
iH'ss. Ho wont to .Scotiand to get a 
•S:)'! and caim? up with a/l^oixl. In
TALKItIG IT OVER 99
I Avns o.Mi’oiiioly plenm l with the 
■results of illo vote, to mo it Is •■mv 
othor lndicatlon that the people of 
Sidney were dUsatlKflwl with the 
polldes ; adoplwl by The cwnpact 
couneil and i also fei'i thnt the 
formei’ cimirman ami the comrnls- 
,'donor.s who KUpixn-ted him can (<'el 
vindieatal.
I :Sineerely liope that any dlf- 
ference.s tlial have prevailed diir- 
ini!; tlte last few moiFiis will he! 
.'{(■ttied or forgotten and that all <.?on-! 
cerned will endeavor to do their part j 
to cri'aie lietter relationship within | 
our villag'c,
I would like to congratulate the 
.Sidney .la.vcees on their IramiiKyrin' 
lion pro,1eet, all day .Salurday.
I wlslt to e.,*pgratulat('Thost:- Com
upon a /innii: wiio excelled in his 
chosen pursuit. / His , loixlshlp ex­
celled in Ids chosen pur,suit ;iin order 
lo ,galn! the honor /conferred! by ;his, 
'sovereign."''
!; And that/,is/whoro; we came/in / ;;;, 
more or fe.ss. It is, nonei,hele,s.s, 
an inlerosting Iwok alyout a  vivid 
Oinadian d iam eter who made good 
in the big dty,--F.G.H. /
LOW BID FROM 
COWICHAN MAN 
FOR H ou sm cj
developmeni i willdn our community. 
I wish To convey iny sincere best
fot, a rn rn y /d ’hv/dainn'nml
r e s lg t ia t io n  o f  Mr, D . E . T n ylor , w h o  h o d  'com plo lod  a lm o st  
o n o  c o m p le t e  y e a r  in  o f f ic e .  T h e  c lo s e  o f  t h e  y e a r  w il l  
Tteo t l ie  j’eUi'emt.;m o f  I.WO o t h e r  in u n lc ip a l  l e g i s la lo r s  w i ie n  i , , . , „ v.,
A c t in g  C h a ir m a n  A rid r ies  BotiR arid C o m m is s io n e r  J o h n  1''
K ln B .'r k .g ,b o lh  r c n c l v t l n .™ . !  o f  t h e i r - i tiiio .Sar.vii,n<i iWv<., 
" T h e s e  n e v c n " !m e n / 'h a v e  v c rv o d -  t h e  'v in a g e  f e r ' - v n 'ry in g  /uk;:;, '
l e n g t h s  o f  t im e ,  / T h e y  ;h a v e _ g iv e n  up  th e ir  o w n  t im e  t o
,,! .1, L, I'eterson and 0>mp:my, Lake
I C'owlchan, .submitted tlie! lowc.st 
lender. $172,400., for the Gulf I.shmd 
Pioneer Vhllage S « ’idy , .siKuraiBHl 
by the Salt Spring Lion’s Club.
A mi'dlng • with csvntractor (ukI 
.odthtH'.i, .Tanw.s Ulille, Nnn;Umo. 
will Iw arranged to negotiate tho 
contract./,' '
The vlllag(/ on Salt Siirhvg Island 
/•!U 18 'Single suites. tVrtir
1*,\ST()U T, L. WES(Xm', It.A. 




IWcnlng Rpi’vicc /;. ! 7:30 p.m.
"And suddenly there was witli the 
angd  tl liiultilude dr tin? , liwivenly 
host praising GikI , Lit. UiTS.j
Soon Alother will be Ktnnding over 
lor /child and saying, ''Have you 
written to your Graiidiinrenl.s to 
,;11uuik ‘ t h 0 m for 
y 0 u r Ohrl.simaa 
gift?” nion, aftor 
much iircKlding, 
the reluctant off. 
spring will i  a k e 
his pen in hand
■■WtU Y’v ,Docs this refhxH 
,vour attitude to, 
‘/ lIK P i wmxls Gixi's, great' 
a w W !  gift;to you? Aro- 
V’ou (SO busy buying gillK, biiWng, dw?- 
oratlng, plmming trips, preparing 
for lovixl onef!, coiklng tho Cliristmas 
gixHlies and that: m,cid for the big 
(Inv tlvat you haven’t taken time to 
.stop and s,ay 'thanks’ to God for His 
vvi,ntdor,(ul: gill’.'’
'llio tvngtds took lime out to Pi’mso 
GiKl for His gift to men, The riiet> 
t'V.'/ lb'' ta-sv to CO and see the
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
'I’hc aim of Baha’u'llah, tho P ro  
phot of this now and groat age 
vsliicb humanity ha.s entered uixin 
—lio Whoso advoiit fulfillii tho 
propiiecio.s of tho Old and Now 
To.suuivoht.s as, well n*s tho.se of 
'the Qur’an regartling! the coming 
of the Piximisod One in the cud 
of lime, on the Lkiy of .Tudgnionl 
---I.S not to do.stroy but, to fulfil tho 
Rbvolntions of the past, to recon- 
eilo r.alhor than accentualo the 
dlvorgonoios ; of tho; confliioting 
creeds/which dlsnipl pro.sont-day 




Fifth St., IS Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
Rev. Irene E, Smith. 
65(5-3316
SERVICES 
Sunday School . . . .  10 B,m.
Worslvip .......... . . . . . . . . . . 1 1  a.m.
Evening Service  ..........7,30 p.m,
P rayhr M eeting—Tuca. 7.30 p.m 
Fam ily N ig h t—■Priday..7.30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
018‘3 Eaiit Snnnlch Itoaid
Rov, F. R. incm tng,/Pastor,
Sunday School . . .  //..TO.OO n.m. 
Worship ..y.ll.OOa.m.
Evening Sorvico , /  / . . .  .,.7,30 p.m . 
Tuoa,—•Prayer and Bible
Study ,..,.8.00p.m .
Friday—Young Pixipleis .8,00 p.m ,
Bring your friond.s to our Friendly 
Church and worriilp willj us.
F i f t h  S t . .  2 B lo c k s  N .  B e a c o n  A vo .
R ev , I r en e  E. S m ith  - 65G-3216
SUND,AY, DEC. 19 « 7 p.m.
S p e c ia l  p ro g r a m  b y  th e  ch i ld r e n  t e l l in g  the  
Chrl.'8tmas s to r y  fo l lo w e d  b y  a f ilm  
"THE GREATEST GIFT*
! A 'L l/W E lX O M E ''-- -£ ''  '■'/''
A. w, f h i -:k .\ia n ,
h;v/', ■/// -IL
t h e  offrtlra o f  I h e lr  fellow.6. In  p a s t  y e a r s  it h a s  b e e n  th e  
p r n c t ie e  to  p n b l l e ly  c o m m e n d  p a s t  s e r v ic e .  T h e  piHmenl 
atNHTOcll m u s t  riot q r i ick ly  to  m a k e  11111!/ «uieh w o v e  a t  t h is  
’Mmo. T h i s  i s  t h e  t im e  o f  y e a r  w h e n  t h o  s p ir i t  o f  p e a c e  
nntj g o o d w il !  t o w a r d s  a ll  m e n  s h o u ld  b e  a b r o a d  In t f ie  la n d .
' /AIMlEVOIIl-.'
May T tn k r th b iO p p o rtu n ity , 
th rough  th« nu'dinm of your piipor, 
to exprcBS nty sinrcinv tlumkB to 
V . , Contiiuicil «i» Pftgc SN
i doubk,‘ sultaq : laundiy' and storage 1 c.iti, mid m praiBC God, SInu'on lift- 
1 f.ioilitioK, ■ ! ttl his cyM to GchI in praka,'for the
The building will 1)0 of frame con. I Gift (if s.')lViitioii, If Oiri.sl moaiv?
' u'Uh ' anvthiuc to you why don t you, right [
’ oMor'or nud shako w f s ,  ok'ctric I >wv, bow mid tliank Uml tor what 
1 . 'f.4o(vi m tkw 1 b'.’ has done for you nnd then as thelu'idiru, .ind fraoxi Irio . chri.'d,ma.s season txtlls on pnviMt
Him by lollhig olhoTn tg His low  (0UoiHWt fwun Lnk(,? G w lch an  Writ 
J . L. Poterson Co. Jiad been nwaixkxl 
tlio tMiilract Itrtvo not been t'on- 
finiwsh, ' ' '
tbom and ro put f l ir ir i  into airl.st
m as.,"! '-"T',!' ' : / - . '  f M
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
to thoughtful and understanding 
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REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY ♦
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Church Fumitui-e a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P. A. Philipchalk (Phil)
"H It’s In Wood We Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Pixiprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and deliveiy' of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Aii’port.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued ELECTRICAL — RADIO
MUSIC LESSONS
IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beguincrs to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Yoiuig Beginners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V.
Conseivatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off West Saanich Rd., Saanichton
Thorne's Electrk Ltd.
ELECTRIC HEAT
Industrial - Residential 
Commercial Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES
Q uality  W orkm anship  
fo r People W ho C are




IN'rEUlOU — EXTERIOR 
I*A IN'l'Ell, PA PE U HANGER
Free Estimates - Phone 656-2264
BKUCI M A N N
Baeklioe Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




30 to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and Primary Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Let me show you how you c:m go 
info business for yourself with a 
minimum investment. Earnings po­
tential up to $1-000 per month the 
first year, with eai'ly retirement. 
Part or full-time, husbEind and wife 
can work togetlier. Write, giving 
phone number. Box .1, The Review.
.50-1
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
FOR SALE
NEW N.II.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of winter grant. Only 
$1000 down. Phone 656-2512. No 
culls Friday night until Satui'day 
sunset. 47tf
ONE '/i-H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR. 
$5; one 25-20 Rem'ington rifle, $60; 
one Skil disc sander, $50; one 4- 
inch jointo!- and motor, $48; small 
baby or doll crib. $6. Phone 
656-1432 or 656-3505. 50-1
ONE “TECO,” ELECTRIC WATER 
heater, insulated, 22 gallons, 3000 
watts, 230 volts, fiv’c years old. $30. 
Phone 656-3220 or EV 4-8404.
50-1




Lawn Mnwer Sales and Service
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont, D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open:
9 a.m. -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optometrist in Attendance 
Wednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
V O L V O Penta Diesel Aquaniatic
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
.Sales cuid Seivice
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
5-PLACE SOLID 
I'loor type gun rack, with green 
felt padding, two drawers in bot­
tom, hand made, in perfect con-
new;
goofl
COGSWELL ROCKER. LHvE 
Viking washing machine, 
condition. 656-2800. 50-1
dit'ion. Phone 656-1681. 50-1
SIDNEY AlRCRAf’T ELECTRIC 
l.td.
We Overhaul b ircrafi. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
Starters, Etc.
H r  STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res.: 656-2663
DECORATORS
B E A R D
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— PHONE 656-1632 —
M . J . S y T i l R i p i I
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Makes 
PAPERHANGING 
LINO LAYING and PAINTING
£ "£ P H O N E - 6 S G - i m '/ .
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 




— Free Estimates — 
P H O N E  652-1440  3S-tf
GEESE, 55c LB. DRESSED. HOLLY 
clipped, 40c lb. Phone 656-2972.
50-1
LAWN, GARDEN AND HOUSE 
number ornaments, squirrel, d e e r,! 
rabbit, ducks, etc. Make original I 
Christmas gifts. -$2.00-$5.GO. Phone j 
652-1837. 45-7
1955 STUDEBAKER. VS PRESI- 
dent, automatic drive, power steer- 
i ing, power brakes, heater, radio.
FURNISHED COTTAGE. THREE 
■rooms, 2283 Bradford Avenue. 
■Priced for quick sale at $5,000. 
Piione 656-3153. 50-tf
a-IILDREN'S SAND BOXES, 4 









1- and 2-Bedroom  
Suites
carpets or hand-
GOOD BUY IN WORN 10x15 British 
India rug. Phone 656-2479. 50-1
CRACK i
Farm .
;D EGGS. GLAM ORGAN
2tf
BEAUTIFUL SIAiMESE KITTENS. 
Hold until Christmas, reasonable. 
656-2262 or 2275 Beacon A\'o. .50-1
Phone 656-1030. 50-2
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPING ® SPRAYING
® FALLING ® SURGERY
® BUCKING © PRUNING
® SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
P hone 652-1341
34tf
FREE — CHiaUEN FERTILIZER. 
You haul. The Oalvs Poultry 
Farm, Downey Road. 26tf
SHAKER FOX SCARF IN PERFECT 
condition. 656-1642. 50-1
; 8® V £ Jec®rat@rs;. ■
E x t^ o r  or Interior Pmnting
;£ For£ Free E s tim a te ; Call £
DON McKjaY/;}£/,££}£
;£://Kione! 656-326  ̂:'//Vb,37-tf'
FEED S. TANTON
3423 Mal'aview Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
, Papeihanging ■




Brick - Blocks - Stone 
£■ Ccment/.Work ■"■:/■./£■"£,,, 
760] l&ast Saanich ltd., Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251 : :
BmCKWORK 
Masonry Ck>nti*actors
Specializing in Qiimneys, 
Fireplaces and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV .3-5033 - EV5-1700 17-27
J. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will buUd NJHA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low a« 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free Efltimates - No Obligation 
Phono 666-2513
: W E M M M L E ^  ?
HEATING AND PLUMBING ; 
SHEET m e t a l  .
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2398
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
Furniture - Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains
£■:',;;■■//■../:/'G.'::ROUSSEU" ■/'■■/.■;■:■£ 
Free Estimates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road -—
Saanich Grader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ROY ANDERSON, 656-3552
, "44tf
'58 ACRES AT 2518 SHOREACRES 
Rd., Sidney, on sewer, water, 
paved road, close to beach, schools 
and .shopping. 5-room bungalow, 
ideal for retired or starter home. 
New oil furnace, $6,800. Mortgage 
c a n  be asstimed. Full price $10,000 
or near offer. To view call 
BV4-4962. D. L. Macdonell, 388-5555 
B.C. Land and In.surance Agen­
cies Ltd., 922 Government St.
:49tf
DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A 
haircut? Use A-K Moss Kill, avail­
able at local stores. Goddai'd 







* Boautlfitl sea and parkland 
view.
■*' Clean atmos|)liere — peaceful 
surroundings.
RETIRE IN SIDNEY BY 
THE SEA 
l-'oi- appointment to view phone 
65G-2520
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water .aiKl light in­





M IS C E L L A N E O U S
PIANO TUNING. FRED £ BURJDEN. 
Phone 656-2643. 50-10
GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 6- i 




Excavations i - / Backfills 
Roads" Made//r Land Cleared//
R. OLDFIELD
Royal Oak GB9-18M
Sheltered Moorage - Boats fcr 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water 
Taxi - Small Scow Service ? Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
£; £/,,/TSEHUM} HARBOUR, '■'£ 
Swartz Bay Road 
0(.,erators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
/}'' — pnONE"'656-2832/— ^
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc,
s  o  SC O  E ’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service at 
reasonable rates/ Phone 656-1563. 
,8651.; Eighth/ St. , / .//££'
DOUBLE BED, DINING ROOM 
-suite, wood and coal heater and 
wood/ and coal;:'furnace, tlmee- 
drawer chest, Persian rug. Phone
'652-2205/..; "' ;///*fe!/::; ;,//, :■ 49-2
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. KINDER- 
garten tabic and two chairs^ $9.75; 
fourforawer cheri; $9.95; one hew  
/ iange crib, drop ;side, panel ends, 
$17; one mahogany bookcase on 
•legs, $15. /Island :Craft Woodwork- 
/ e r s ;  L td.,"9899 Sixtlv/St., : Sidney, 
.;!£ 656-1432/; '■'■'£/■■/'/■/ ":£/;.Y’..////£/ '''.././/SO-l'
CHRISTMAS G IFT 
SUGGESTIONS 
Duncan Phyle drumhead table, .$60; 
two Victorian upholstered occasional 
chairs, each .$35; Victorian sewing 
cabinet, $45; oak corner cupboard, 
$65; mahogany drop-leaf tabic, $45; 
Sea Breeze stereo high fidelity tape 
I’ecordci’ in new condition, $125; 
Duncan Phyfe i.-efractoiy table, $30; 
also ■ in stock coffee tables, occtis- 
ional chairs, de.sks, end tables, chc.s’,: 
of drawers, clocks, china cabinets, 
dining room suites, china, brass, cop­
per, pewter, cut gla.ss, table lamps. 
Staffordshire pieces, silverware and 
many other items of interest.
CASH PAID FOR SILVERv CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
FURNITURE
f r M i g i s  e x c h a n g e
£ £ / 9812 /Efourth St. — Sidney 
— Phone 656-3515 -—
IDE/VL SECOND CAR, 55 HILLMAN 
Huskey. New clutch, motor. Ph'one 
656-3450. 50-1
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Orchard Ave. Caqmrt 'available. 
Phone 656-3336. 50-2
TWO - BEDROOM HOM E. PHONE 
656-2195, evenings. 48tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR 
Rest Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and water included. $75 month. 
Non-smokers oiily. Tel 656-2512./No 
calls Friday night to Saturday 
.sunset, plea.se. 42tf
GARB AGE/ RUBBISH HAULED; 
Phone/,656:1784... . . 23tf.
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIR --- FOR
firsLclass service arid top-qdality
workmanship. Same-day service 
d n /a ll repairs; 25 years’ experi­
ence./ Satisfaction guaranteed; 
Opposite Slegjg Bros. Lumber,
9769 Fifth St;£ Sidney. 655-2555.
,, :  ̂ 43tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidnev Cleari-Up. Ray Bowcott, 
6564920. / ' £ 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING, CULTI- 
vating and blade work. B. Leh­
man, 656-2707. £ £40lf
TW O HOUSES ON 
MARYLAND DRIVE
Nd? l/--!!£3-bedrdbn:i£/Bi/ "bathroon 
smiken/living/room,;/full "baserim 
and carport. / Full price .$19,500, witli 
large morlgage.
No. 2----3-bedr(foni/£full basemeiiit/ oil 
treed ;/ lot. /  Full price $15,950. with
$1,500'down/' ///';:■,■■:' /./■/'-:.'"/££"'.//
i* -̂'//-V'l/'
L a r g e  N.H.A./lots, wi'th i>aved road 
and sewers on Maryland Drive, 
$2,850, with $200 down.
BOB MARTMAN— 656-2040
FO R SALE
, Bettei’-biulf/ modern ; horne / iiidder- 
I at ely / priced presently operated as 
Kindergarten. Ideally located near 
beach and , transportatiq base­
ment, witli cdnipleted classroom and 
sfody.£ £ Godd-sired lot with seclusion; 
'IVd bedrcibms, modern ki'tchen^/a^ 
automatic oil heating. This is the 
only kindergarten i/in Sidney, and 
enjoys a  walling list for pupils.
Owner’ transfetaed / $17,560. Urernis;
A GIFT WITH A P/\ST — THREE 
antique spinning wheels, $69.50 to 
$99.50; pair deep amethyst dol­
phin candleholders, $32.50, others 
$1.95 to $22.50 pr.; pair 10” Can­
ton covered vases, fo dog finia'ls, 
$39.50; brass footed teaifot, $28.50, 
another (engraved, Olunese), 
$59.50; 16” Staffordsliire figure
Lleweljm /and Dog, $45.00, (early) ; 
another $37.50; 22” marble lamp 
base, $29.50; Pewter top stein, 12” , 
$28.50, anotlier pair (pewter and 
silver); £ Samui'ai /sword, $59.50 
(older); .45 automatic pistol, two 
Avilldw/ platters;; (1860 ■pcri<^) I, 15 
pieces in carved soap.stone; pair 
carved, Chinese, W'der b u ^ lo  
wd t  h mounted 'figures, $79.50; 
thousands of other items in silver, 
; brass,/pewter, iglass; /etc; "/Sidney 
Ti’ading Po.st, 2372 Beacon Ave.
WANTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
OLD SHIPS MODELS, OLD GUNS, 
old cast iron Penny Banks (mech- 
. / anicals, we pay $5 and up) . Other 
hx>n toys. Sidney Trading Post, 
2372 Beacon Ave., Sidriey/ ;/48tf :
SITUATION/ WANTED
F U L f/Y /T R A R ^
/ tent /'Stend^apher ; available /for: 
office work in Sidney 'or district.
£;.!:Bdx!'XY;/:'Ihe!Review.'£;;■/£; '££":;;':49-3£.:
LOST'
ENGLISH HOLLY, J. S;/B(RETH- 
our, 9585 Canora/Rd.,/Sidney; 49-3
RABBITS/ PKIZE: WINNERS,/ AND 
; others./ Also /lovely;, tanned££skuns.; 
£5465 ;dld/W est/Road. '494
CAMEO BR(D()gH; £pPBERAL̂ ^̂ ^̂ /R̂
? ward. / P h o n e / ; ; £ ^ 5 0 4
COMING EVENTS/
TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoles made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars made 
from neckpibces. Highest refer­
ences, Ijondon and Edinburgh. 
Tei. 383-6220. 43tt
MISCELE.ANEOUS
Phono EV4-48M • J. »cmp»t«r
A T IA S MATTRESS
./'CO.'LTD;
Mnttircsii nnd UpholBtcry 
MABhfnctnr'e ond Ronovntl^  ̂
fETl'i Quadrtt SI. * VIctoirtn, B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M cm ii’y Snlca/nnd Scrvko 
■:•: M cm ’ulsertt':'".
Now and Used Mwlors 
-  Phono CSO-UCW nnytlmo -  
Kareld lU m  * tfM  dChlrd Bt- 
Man«i!«r SIdmiy, B.C.
Holloway s Flower Shop
P.O. Itox fll3 - CRG.3313
lleucoii Avenue • Sidney, IJ.C. 
F.ycnlngs nnd Sundiiys 050*2«(M) 









, A. 0 . HOWE 
8150 HardHoy Uoiid, Haanlelilon
Also InduM rial and O(»mmorclnl
474t
■ / IIOTElifl'■ r-' IIE,STAUIIANTS ■
BEACON CAFE
Wo Bcrvri Clilneflc Food or Offlme 
Dinner: Otilnen Fowl, PlioaHont, 
fiqnnh, Chicken or Dnok,
; '-ItESEIlVATIONS:, tt50-18l2
DOMINION IIOTFX
v icT o m ft. B.C.
E scellent Accommodnllon 
Atmoaphere of Ilonl Hoajtltnllty 
Modernto lln leo
Wm. J, Clark - MnhOiier
fJHAlN-SAW WORK, TOEE FALL- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 
cstimate.s. Phone GR 9-7166 or 
EV 2-9595. Wtf
M M  M M M M  M M  M M M  M







A bejiutiful hfof-acre will i giant, oaks 
and fruit triGOS. .Tuclced away in a 
quiet corner jiist a block away from 
the beach at Patricia Bay. Two bed­
room's, eleotnic kitchen, utility room. 
Newly-built giirage with guest room 
at rear. Immediately a’railable, 
$10,590 "(Terms), /'.££■£■'
W ATERFRONT LOTS
Still available, several clioice lots on
POLSON’S TOACTOR SERVICE. 
Rotovating, plowing, discing, 'role- 
phone 650-3556,
DUPLICATING
LETTER and MANUSCRIM' 




and water. Easy access to
SIDNEY DAIRY
RegulOT deUveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s 




LEGION TURKEY BINGO, WED- 
ne."5day, December 15, 8 p.m. Mills 
Road Hall. , . . 404
SAANIOHTON COMMUNITY CLUB 
Christmas 500 Card Party, F ri­
day, Doc. 17, a t 8:00 p.m., Agi’i- 
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Turkey 
prizes, tombola, refre.>?hments. Ad- 
!/missfori'-;75;e<rite.;/:'''''/‘'''!'/./''''''/'////"49-2,//';'
FOR RENT
LARGE, CLEAN HOUSEKEEPING 
x’oom, weekly or m onlhly. Phone 
652-2156. /; : £ £ / 33tf
‘‘500’?;£££'CmBMGE£/;£AW 
; Saturday, Decenrbor 18, 8 p.m., 
K of ?  Ha'll. Sponsored by Pyth­
ian SLstca's./Evei'ybody/welcome; 
50c. , 49-2
CANDLELIGirr £ M  SERVICE, 
St. Paul’s  ;/Senior and Jimiqr 
Choirs, Sunday, Dec. 19, 7:.30 p.m. 
in St. Paul’s Chtuxih;/ /  V ; 48-3
9948
:' :"£ H.£ h u n g e r ;




PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
iM Iour /Service'




F o r g o l lc n  
M e n  Q u i t  
A d v e r t i i l i ig  
Y « « te rd tty
P  R U N I N G AND D O R  M A N T 
spraying. Wo are practica.1 famv 
nr,s .specializing in fruit Iron ctil- 
l.uro. Phono now to en.sure your 
troe.s being pruned find wpraywl 
iK'forc spring. Ross Loigliton, Sann-; 
iohlon, 052-1375 after 6 pan. 44-14
i _ _
cleaning contact Sidney Ciiiminoy 
.Sweei)«, IGRO MeTavitiit Rd., i>l)onc 
(156-3201; 48-5
i x P E R T A N D  M r  
tern I ions. Pwin pl .seivlco, R v  
trlelii .Squires, 9819 Fll'tih St. Ph, 
i:i56-3’210. 49tf




We will buy F.O.B. your lot or 
F.O.B. our mill,
DON 648, .SIDNEY, H.C.
£ B i d i l o y  j ) r i v ( > ’ I r i
ORDERS TO 'I’AKE OUT
FUb (uul Clilpn 
Clvlcknn and Cltliw 
llamlnTrgera 
Soil Ice Crmun







Convertible /. .. $3195
61 PONTIAC Parisienne ;
2-Door llardtoii $',1895
61 a iE V Y  II Nova / -. ,/ $2395
(H CllEV. Inipala : £ / . ■ $
64 CORVAIR. Auiomatic,
low mileage : : $2095
61 PONTIAC Super Sports , .  -$2995 
03 BUICK Sedan . £ / $2495
AB1.AZE WITH LIGiri’
; AND ACTIVITY 
££ M()N. THHOUGH FRI,
£':/. £ /■:£/; UNTIL Rl'lhNL '//
03 CIIEvilbuOT stalion Wagon, VO, 
aulomatie. Cliolee of 2.
Encll
03 Of,DSMOBlLl!: I-Dooiv 
llardlop ,
03 CHEVROLET Be) Air 
03 CHEVROLi'lT Sedan,
Choiee of 4, Knelt. $2195
03 SUNBEAM Alpine .Sports
Road,sler    ...... ,   $1895
02 FATRLANl': .Sedan, VS,
’rn.dio .--■. -  -.■■ .■■. - - •  $1795
02 CHEVROLET Bel Air,
Lie, 27310 . . . .
02 ENVOY Sedan , . : ,$10;)5
01 CMEVnOLI-rr sedan,
Lie, 35214 . ........ ......  $1395
01 .S'l'UDEBAKER Sliilion Wagon. 
Dv'erdriv'(? „ , - - .......... $995
MORRISON 
CHEVROr ,ET-0LD.SM0BIId3 
/ 1OT./ //■" ■
3050 DOUGLAS ST,
'■ 'AT Fim.AYSON
- £".,  '385-5777 £
IN VICTOIUA
M M .M M M m  m ' 'M/M
VILLAGE} LOTS
Two I>ioclcs from schools on sewer 
and water, Only $1,500 each,
SIDNEY REALTY LIMIT.ED 
056-2622
W. D. MacLotxl •— 656-2(X)I
.1, A. Bruce —  6.56-202.3
ONE-BEDROOM HOME. OIL HEAT 
ciectric stove, $50. Phone 652-1600.
;'£:/-/'.£/"""/ "'.'/sott'
A P A R T M E N T  
the Breakwater. 








02 CIIEV. 4-I>oor£ Station Wagon.
Via.vl ialciior, flai.slied in Osage 
"/blue.""// , , ; £ '
NATIONAL PRICE .  : ; : .$195(1
(ilTONTIAC Tudoi' Family Sedan, 
Airlomatie, heater,, (iefrosler, nig- 
nals, outside tnirroi’. i 
NATIONAL PRICK £ $2384
til ACADIAN Cahso De Luxe Swian, 
Automatiic trans., custom puslt- 
iHitton radio, wliilevvalls, cltrome 
trim I'lngs, plastic/covers. 
NATIONAL PRICE .. . . .:; , $2375
02 MEMC1'.:DES BENZ "220" .Sedan. 
/ Cusfom push-button/radio, Witli-
oul a doubt one of the finest auitn- 
/' .mobiies' twlay./''.'/";'''..'/ /"■ /'"
NATIONAL PRICE /V.  . . . $2395
03 STUDEBAKER 4-Dr, Sedan, 6 -  
eyrmder, sfnndard Irans., padded 
dash, FinislH'd In .lultiiee goltfi 




54 Respect able Years in 
the Automobile BurtlnesJi 
EV 'MR74 819 Yates
ONE - BEDROOM 
facing ocean .at 
Phone 650-3190 or 
W, 'rite Ifoviow.
i'MMEDlA'l’EI..Y AVMLA'BLE/ FOR 
t:wo or tliroe montiiis. Fully furn- 
ishwl ono-bedreom, clean, com­
fortable homo. Only .$00 per month. 
!3idne.y Really Ltd. 656-2622. 50-1
CARD OF THANKS
'Wo wish to express our slncore ap­
preciation for till the e.xprqssionK of 
sympaiiiy receivcxl/froiu our/friehd.s 
'iind noigiibors/during tiio /sitdden 
pa.ssing of ou'i; dear husbrind, fathw  
find unole; William Muniro. We 
would also tike to expres.s our thanks 
to Sand.s Funeral Ohnpel '<)f Roses, 
Sidney, and l)r, D, R. 'Ro.S!.s.--Aud- 
rey Munrednd family; Minnie Mun- 
ro and family, 50-1
MODERN MEDALLION TWO-BED- 
'room duplex suite with fridge and 
bulit-in electric ivinge in pleasing 
and convenient lociatlon. Lea.se 
available, $125 per montili, .Sidney 
Ifoalty Ltd, 65641622; 50-1.
(5 l E  A N/' C ( N i^  
tages in quiet surroundings now 
avtdlable for winter rental, Ijonv 
m'Onthly fa te s . CedarwfKVpMolol, 
9522 Ifochsitlo; Drive, Sklney, ; p*), 
656-2531.■;/■;///"■' '.■//£";/:"£.■■ "./,/;"//414i
NOR-GABDEN
'£ ; : : '£ : ', : ;£ : '£ c p p E a }
£l;n Sidney
New 1-2 and 3-BR ftirnlshcd imd 
unfunilsbed aparlmen'lH. Rules 
from, $70 per month. Spwinl rntos 
for pensloner.si.
Mirs. Eveliin Lamlna-t wishes: to 
thank all the nursoS'at Re.st Haven 
Hospital £ for their kindness to mo 
during my .six wecits .stay, •alKo ;l>oc- 






; 'S A .N D S 'M p I^ U A K 'Y  
’"nie Memorinl ChnjMd of Chlmei"
QUADRA mill NOU’n *  £ PARK tJTRr
/'. VIctnrin.",Il.C/£/L/;/:';/"/£:rEV,,M6l)l'/££/
: £ ' \ £ / / : i ) o n ’T '
YOUR MOTHER-IN-LAW TO DRINK 
HER A CAR FROM
/ MINNS
; SIDNEY AUTO s a l e s  £ 
1962 aU'Vy ‘2 .S. Wagon, ; . $1795
■ M IN N S  ,
SIDNEY Aim) SALES ;
and let l»er go by herself! 
We h,v,'t'' a ' g«>'Kl releet'qn' nf 
nice dean  ears in excellent 
eoiiditian, and ffam now tmtll 
Clirisinum weiv? jmttlng up some 
nroltv fancy deals.
WHY NOT COME AND 
', £ SEE 'U S? /■""£" '
' M I N N S
9775 FrFTH ST 656-3812
liMiO Vmi.Kha11: ,S, Wagon
■ ;19.)9 Au.'din Sedan ■, ,.....
'/1 9 ri8 'Jag u rir/3 ,4 ,./■"'.'.; 
lOfvH Hillman Auiomatic
1955 Austin AN) . ' ....
1953 Minor
1952 nillm m i ./ , / . ,  












A r e ' . , l ? o u ' ' T p  
Of Selling Your
P r o p e r t y ? " ' : :  £/'"'''̂ ''''''
Ah wo lijivf) ,wld .'•It) m any in'oixjE 
ticH lattdy, wd (iro votrj' sliorl: ot 
f̂ (K>d, llstlnglH,"/'
Wlwn you decide to use our Kolb 
ing servlco, your I lOME. ACRTiJ- 
AGE, LOT,*?, OR OTMMERCIAL 
FROPEn,TY will bo carofully 
priced, ctmlptiyely;/ advert Isqd, 
nnd iMm'iislently xliowtt itn pnw- 
iweilvo;: ixtrdinftei*.5,‘£,//̂ ;£££ /££'£ ;'£/';;;;'
May we ijo of i.('rvIcY'’/
niitAt/'KiiitATK;'//' ■",/,.';:'::'iN»urvANriii!
£!'/''; ££MORT<!»A«e«, ■£££/' ";£!/£££'';£
WOTArtV FilftUtC,;:.',?,. n'gi,MlK, n . i O , y
■/sitoNEV''}':/'' ;£'£ :/££(: 'X - k a d  i 'i» 4
■fo'.-/' '■■
PAGE SIX S A A N ia-I p e n i n s u l a  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ednesday, D ecem ber 15, 1965.
Wafer From River Jordan 
Used A t Island Baptism
■
Naom Elizabeth were Ihe names 
given to the infant daughter of 
Lieut. Commander and Mrs. R. E. 
Stone, when she was christened at 
St. M ark’s Anglican Church, Salt 
Spring Island on Saturday, Dec. 11.
Archdeacon R. B. Horsefield of­
ficiated.
Tihe baby was baptized with water 
from the River Jordan sent by her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgtu' J . Stone, Toronto. She wore 
the christening robe of her paternal 
grandmothei* which was also worn 
by her si.ster, Diana, and brother, 
Charles.
Christmas Party 
For Ladies’ Guild 
At Galiano
Members of North Saanich Garden 
Club gathered for tlieir annual 
Christmas party  on Thursday, Dec.
2 a t Sidney Hotel.
After a  short busniess meeting 
presided over by tlie president, Mi's. 
E. H. Nash,/the party  began. Mr. 
C. H. Wdiitmore acted as  m aster of 
ceremonies. After carol singing, 
with Mrs. Lander as pianist, a  num­
ber of amusing games and contests 
were played by all present. Feature 
of the evening was tlie disti’ibution 
of presents which had been placed 
under a tree decorated prior to the 
meeting. '
A gues.sing contest involving a  box 
of vegetables grown and donated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Andrews, was 
won by Mir.s. Bert Martin. Mem­
bers were also asked to guess the 
name of a parsnip donated by Mrs. 
Rankin, die name turned out to be 
“Josephine.”
• Refreshments were sexwed under 
die convenership of Mrs. A. Wad­
dell. At the next meeting on Jan- 
/ nary 6, which is/meinbers^ m 
there will be election of officers dur- 
ing the busine.ss session.
Among dthex' items Peter Aard- 
wegg will / show / slides ■ of ■ bulb 
growing in his native Holland where 
his family/is /in' that business. 
LJcmipetition^/ ; will/ be
ah ; artangenient using ; 'driftwdod.
______ ^  were extended to
all the people who have a.ssisted the 
club, particularly th e  Sidxiey, Hotel, 
The Review and all the speakers 
who have contributed to, merhfo 
en.ioyment and instruction.
■ _________
The godparents were Captaiti and 
Mrs. W. T. Doyel, U.S.N., NorfollL 
Virginia, who were unable to at­
tend. P. D. Crofton was prox>' for 
them. Mrs. Charles Stone. Seattle 
and Miss Daphne Corbett, Campbell 
River were the godmothers.
After the ceremony a tea was held 
a t  “Gailee,” the home of the mater­
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Shove.
The christening cai<e held the 
place of honoi’ at the tea table, 
flanked by pale pink tapers in silver 
candle sticks. Pale pinlc and deep 
rose snapdragons in a silvei’ va.se 
centred the table.
The toast was proposed by Donald 
Coi'bett.
Guests coming fiom off tlxe island 
for the special occasion wei’e; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Crofton with Kei’ry 
and B any, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Corbett w'ith Daphne and 
Frank, Campbell River; Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Bousfield, Shamhgan 
Lake; Mr. :md Mrs. Charles Stone 
and Ned, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. Or­
mond Springford and family, Dun­
can; Mrs. D o r o t h y  Wrotnowski, Rob­
ert Mori'is and Ian Macintosh, all 
fx'om Victoi'ia.
THE_ _®ULF iSLANBS
“  f i A M G E S
Recent visitoi’s of Mrs. N. G. 
Walter were her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mir. and Mrs. S. Paulsen, 
San Pedi'O.
I a n  Macintosh, Victoria, returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
weekend with Major and Mrs. Zenon 
Kropinski.
Mr. and Mi’s. Cliarles Watmough, 
Cusheon Lake, are spending the 
winter at their home in Penticton.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crofton, Vic­
toria, spent the past weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Ciofton.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stone and 
son Ned, Seattle, were weekend 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove.
Miss Heather Humphreys returned 
home Sunday after spending the 
weekend with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weeks, 
West Vancouver.
Oscar Ingli n. Port Alberni, was a 
recent guesti of his brother and sis- 
ter-in-l'aw', Mr. and Mrs. John Ing- 
lis, Beddis Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald King, Vic­
toria, are visiting Mr. King’s brotii- 
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 




A very gay Christmas meeting 
Avas held a t  the home of Mrs. W. 
J. Cottrell on AVednesday, Dec. 8 
with 14 members of the Ladies’ 
Guild of the Church of St. M ar­
gare t of Scotland present.
Mrs. G. Phillipson was in the 
chair, she welcomed guest Mrs. 
Les W alton, and said th a t the sec- 
i-etary, Mrs. ,Tohn Robinson is now 
home from hospital, and feeling 
better.
Many letters were read, includ­
ing a warm  letter Of thanks from 
the Goodwill Enterprises, in Vic­
toria.
The annual meeting xvill be held 
on F ebruary  9, a t  the home of 
Mrs. W. J . Kolosoff.
The president gave Mrs. Flo 
Bellhousc a gift, in token of tlie 
esteem in which .she is held. She 
has worked for the Guild for many 
years. Refreshments wei’e then 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
members of the Guild.
P E N D E R
Uniform Regulations Wanted^ 
For Flashing Bus Lights
_ _  .  . .   i . _ r t  1. . .  t :
Appearances deceive; a dollar 
bill still looks like i t  did 15 years 
ago.
TWO SHIPS TO GO TO SEA
SANTA C U U S TO SET SAIL IN SIDNEY 
VESSEL FOR INTERNATIONAL TOUR PLAN
gauano
i! Bill Butler, cxf Wancouver£ spent
Mrs. Bernai’d Stallybrass //has
' / y - : -  /.L'-' L , , ■ j / :A.'; £.;’AJ/£>///v/rv££'
Victoria.
Miss E dna Dixon and Ken Ro
Sidney yacht will bidng Christmas 
joy to many a youngster thx'oughout 
the American San Juan Islands as ̂ 
well as on the Canadian side.
The Victoida Jaycees have an- 
noijnced that plans are now being 
completed for the tiiird annual San­
ta  Claus Ship. Itinerary is planned 
to be much the same as last year, 
although the schedule of stops has 
been reversed:/
The 65-foot yacht “ Blue Fjord’* 
donated by skipper K. J. Norgaard, 
will carry Santa Claus and 16 / Jay­
cee helpers to hundreds of boys and 
girls ih both Amei'icah and Canad­
ian ports inj the San Juan and Guilf 
Islands. Santa Claus will be bi'iing- 
irig gifts of books, toy si and candies 
to youngsters who do not have the 
opportunity of talking to Santa in 
their village or town.
The Santa Claus Ship will be com- 
; pletely / /decorated / with / / a / huge 
Christnxas /Wee; /strings/ of colored 
lights, reindeer /and /a lai’ge sleigh 
in / which / Santa/ will ride. / I t is also 
with a sound svstem for
tile /playing/ of £Chri stmas/£niusic and 
caiols.
. The Bellingham Jaj'cees (found­
ers/ of‘/this /IhternErtionai.iGbcdvriM
sion to different ports of call. The 
planned stops to date for the Santa 
Claus Ship are Roche Harbour. F ri­
day Harbour, Deer Hax'boui’ and 
Waldron l.sland in the San Juans; 
the Indian villages a t Kuper Island, 
Kuleet Bay and Shell Beach and 
stops a t Vesuvius Bay on Salt Spi'hig | 
Island and at Maple Bay near Dun- i 
can.' , ' ' ' ' . '  'i
The Blue Fjord will be leaving | 
Saturday, Dec: 18, from  Sidney for 1 
the two-day excui'sion, spending the 
night in Friday Harbour, Washing­
ton."
The Bellingham Jaycees Christ- 
ni'as ship will leave Bellmgham at 
9:45 a.m. on December 18 and after 
visiting ports in the San Juaii Is­
lands it will arxuve a t Sidney at 1:40 
p.m. After an houx'-Iong visit here, 
the vessel Avili sail for Ganges, ar- 
i-iving a t 4:25 p.m. whei-e it Avill 
bertlx for tho night.
: The following; day, December 19, 
the Chx'isthxas Ship will follow this 
schedule: lea,ve .Gaixges 8 a.nx., axc 
rive Mayne Island 9 a.m.; leave 
Mayne Island 10 a.m., cU'rive Gal- 
iano i0: 30 a.nx.t leave Galihub i 6;45, 
arrive North Pender 11; 45; leave
From Patos Island the ship v,411 sail 
to Lummi Island and back to Bel- 
lingha.m, 'ai'riving at its honxe port 
a t  5:30 p.m.
Pcndei- Island Players held their 
annual Christmas party meeting at 
the home of Miss Mai’joiy Busteed 
on December 9 aixd enjoyed reading 
a short skit entitled “Wanted, a  
Housekeeper” (author unknown). 
Some 26 nxenxbers enjoyed the even­
ing.
Miss Jo-Anne Holden is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Wilson, to­
gether with son and daughter, Joan 
and Don, all from Victoria.
Mr. and Mi-s. Ralph Snx'ith are 
I’ojoicing in theix’ xiew I’ole of grand­
parents, a daughter having arrived 
in Victonia for Mr. and Mrs. Bixxok 
Tomlin (Penny).
Mrs. Bob Mollison has been a 
patient in St. Paul’s Hospital, Van­
couver, for the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown from 
the Fraser Valley are now here pei'- 
nxancntly at their honxe on the Glai'u 
Bay Road.
The Arnxstrongs at Richmond 
House, have Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Green from Sumnxerland. visiting 
them for the weekend, and also 
Keith Armstrong frem Edmonton, 
has come to join the family gathei'- 
ing for the Christmas and New 
Year festivities.
On South Pender Miss Jennifer 
Axtens from Vancouver, w’ill be 
spending the next few xveeks at 
Litfle Splash.
Mrs. H. A. Spalding went to Van­
couver for a few days to take in the 
St. Nicholas pageant at Chi-ist 
Church Catlxedral which was put on 
in the interests of the Save the Chil­
dren Fund.
Clarification of regulations regard­
ing the use of flashing red lights 
on school buses will be sought by 
Saanich school board in the- face of 
a nunxber of complaints that tlic 
buses are holding up traffic, par­
ticularly on the Patricia Bay High­
way.
T.i'ustees were told on Monday that 
it appeal’s bus drivoi’s have to follow 
different regulations in different 
municipalities.




Former Sidney resident John .‘VI- 
onza Milligan passed away at Glon- 
xvai’ren Private Hospital in Victoria 
on December 11 at the ago of 88 
years.
Mr. Milligan was born in Ontario 
and resided at: Sidney for 21 years 
before moving to Victoria. His late 
residence was at 815 Pemberton 
Road, Victoria. He xvas member 
of the Foursquare Gospel Church at 
Sidney.
He leaves his wife, Ellen Vic­
toria, a t home; son, .‘Vrthur, Van­
couver; daughter, Mii'S. Hugh (Ai- 
leen) White, Victoria; eight grand­
children: two sisters and a  brother 
in Toronto.
Interment in Royal Oak Bui’ial 
Pax’k followed funei’al services con­
ducted a t Sands Funei'al Chapel of 
Roses, .Sidney, on Wednesday, Dec. 
15. Rev. Irene Smith and Rev. R. 
E. S. Toms officiated at the sei’- 
vices.
suggested by Goi'don Blaiir, distx’ict 
secretai’y-lrea surer, xvho noted that 
the Motor Vehicle Act x'equh’c-s 
school buses to be equi‘pi)ed with 
the lights but does not stipulate how 
they .should be used.
Drivex’s generally xisc' the lights 
only when they deem it necessary 
for the safety of studersts, trustees 
were informed, but the decisions of 
the driver’s do ixot always coincide 
with police thoughts.
Saanich school buses operate in 
districts covered by tlii’ee police de- 
l)artmenl.s^Saanich police, Central 
S.'xanioh police and Sidney RCMP
Flashing red lights on the buse.s 
require t:i‘affic in both directions to 
.stoj) to allow students to disembai'k 
and cross tlie road in safety. How 
ever, (he lights c<ux give students 
false sense of security, Mr. Blair’ 
noted.
School board’s transportation com­
mittee will contact each of .the police 
departments involved to wocfc oxit 
a uniform set of regulations for the 
lights.
A Spaniel Pass You On 
The Highway On Saturday?
PAN-ABODE
BUILDINGS LTD.
® LOG HOMES ® CABINS 
© COURTS ® GARAGES 
Attractive 
Quick and Easy Buiiding 
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Phone: GR 7-1074
Did any motox'ist have a doggie in 
the trLuxk last Saturday? Mrs. D. R. 
Hallam of the 'Turner Apartments, 
Third St., Sidney would very much 
like to know. Mrs. L. W. Miller, 
3473 Bethune, in Saanich, is equally 
inquisitive. /" 1 
The Hallam family moved to Sid­
ney from Bethune Ave. a month ago 
and the yecxr-old, Brittany spaixiel
SPECIAL NOTICE
pxxxject) /:XViIli/n
mas Slxip on an  identical mis-
Mr. and Mx’s. R./Clax'keson, Mr. and 
Ml'S. Ben Gi’eenhough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robei't Foulis, Dame A. E/ RoddiSi 
Mx's. John Sturdy, ,Mrs. H. Stafford, 
:Mrs. Fi'od Luddington, / Mrs/ /Elsie 
Wbi’thington, Aliss Dox’is; Anderson, 
Miss J . ! Overend, Nels! We.stin, G. S. 
: Hiimplireys./"'///;/'''///://'''
had settled down in his new home—- 
at least until Saturday.
That morning Mr. Hallam drove 
fix>m .Sidney into the city, leaving 
the dog sitting oix the front step of 
t'ne apax’tment watchiixg his depar- 
tux'e. He is quite sure that the dog 
did not. jump into the truck.
About 90 minutes later, Mrs. Hal­
lam x'eceiyed a call frorri' her form­
e r  neighbor, Mx's. : Miller, to say 
that tixe spaniel was paying her an 
unexpected visit.
££ Mrs. Hallam would very nruich 
like to know’ if the dog hitch-hiked 
to' town, or if anyone noticed a 
spaniel making like a  greyhoimd 
on Patricia Bay Highway on Sat 
urday mornbxg
M .V . M AYNE QUEEN
R eg u la r schediile is now  resurned  
w ith  calls a t  /M ontague H arb o u r.
BianSH COLUMBIA
E E R R I E S









erts came over to their px’opex’t.y 
on the Gulf side to find a few  
Christmas ti’cres to take baclc/ t  
their friends in  Vancouvei:.
£ Some of the/weekenders conxing 
over from the mainland w ere:. 
John /Mehzies, Mr. and Mrs. Fired 
( Mallett, Mr. and M rs,/J
and family, George Hale, accom- 
panied by little Miss Kelly Kohler
to visit hei’ grandparents, Ml’, and
Mrs. Art Hale, D. Faii'bairn, C. 
Webb. The tlxird round of the 
winter cribbage tournament was 
held at the Galiano Golf and Coun­
try Club on /Saturday, Dec. l l .  
Winners of this round, at Avhiclx 
there xyei'e five txibles in p lay: 
ladies’ high, Mrs. W. Donahue;
L m M s
Noi’’Lh Pender a t noon, arrive S a - ; , f
tiii'ha, 12:30 p.m.; leave Satxu'na 1 |




:=/£,/ f  •^£ .£: /" .
(Continued Fxxxm Page Four) 
all who voted for me in the Sid­
ney election.
/ I  shall follow! closely the affairs 
of council during the coming year, 
with ! the intention/ of contesting 
the seat which will become vacant 
at the end of Commissioner Christ­























gentlem en’s high, W. D onahuo; 
ladies’ low, Mi’s. M. E . B acklund; 
m en’s low, S tanley  Pago.
TURKEY SHOOT'! :' 
£“//:/£ £0N/;S ALT/SFRINe:
A large crowd of &dt Spnlng Is- 
. land Rod and Gun Club m(’inbei'.s
wore out at the club I’nhge last Sun­
d a y ,  Doc, 12, for the trap  shoot. 
Vtait(n\s' came from Gnliano, Mayno 
/;"''':!//£;/'and!!Po]ideh /IslandK./' / ///!''£/;
Tlu' following are the winners otf 
' / lurkp,va and ta rn s : G. Robson,
Mayne Island; Hart Bradley, Bill 
I CagKwell; Wayne Bradley; Bernard 
K/i L Reynolds; W; C. Mollison, Pender
Ishi ltd; ! Robert Reynolds, Lhurio
"'in:,, / " " ' ......... .
■; !.£//"■ /BANTA/'CLAUS'"/"
Just a note o f! npprociatioh to Ml 
who worked/ .so hard  to m ake the 
Santa’s P arad e  a  success last Sat­
urday, Dec. 11th.




/ of the village!; foreihost in 
ail h is aigjim enfs/ / T he fact tlxat a p - ; 
parently some of hi.s ideas didn’t 
meet!W'ith the appi'oval of everyone; 
in  the/ village should cerlaiixly h o t  
be held against him. £
1 would like to take this oppor­
tunity to thank all. the electors who 
made it to tixe polling station foi’ 
their .support.! 1 will do my bc.st to 
justify their trust in me.
'!:://'£'££//''D.}£r £ g o o k , ,̂,''/'.'''''
; / Councillor, North Saanich. 
R.R.2, Saahiclxton, B.C.
Dec. 13, 1965; ■ £
  '/!£'/£:''."
j!!/'"''■££!!/■!■'/!'
££ / Mottal, V, L. Jiiclcton: FrwV R^^
' !£Gnliaixo: ! Ken Stcvch, George Moul-
/ ton, Jnclt Reynolds, Alhwpt Kayo, 
Jitn Mollison and Gordon Scarff, 
The winner of the lucky i nuget 
wa.'i Judy Mollison, > /
/'''!£/:
UORRECvnON
As a  .sttcce.ssful candidate in the 
recent ixxunicipal pleelion.s, I w o u ld  
doom it appropriate to congratu­
late, you on the coverage that was 
given ito/ ovmxts and happenings up 
to the time of the (dretlotxs,^^^/;/ /£ 
NevertheloRs. T feel that a cor- 
foetlbn is necos.sary in rogai’d/ to an  
Insfcrlon Iho frant page of your ja.st; 
is.sm>, I re fe r to my allcgrtV .stittc- 
mehl a t/ the ilnst. meeting of, North 
Saanich /(.imiixcil. T quote: "that, we 
waited, itixtil OonxmifisionM’ Bqa.s ex- 
hmistrtl Iximsclf," There wore two 
more woiiis u.sed thqi Kltould! have 
been added in your insert wixidx ni­
ter (he context 8li|ilit,ly, tiiese. a re  
''I'of-ideas,"'".../!''!/" £ ,
/M r, .Boas wan a ver.v tenaciouu 
doltateir attd sVioiild lie adnxlrrtl for 
the sincerity 'ivhh wiiieli ho put iho
!; /'ArPUECIATlON "!. •
The written W'ox’d cannot fidly ex­
press the depth and warm th of m y 
appreciation txx ithe .splendid group 
of pcoixlo wlto worked so ixxjentlos.sly 
for mo at the I’ocont North Saaniclx 
elections. My .success a t the ]>olJ.s 
i.s entirely duo to them and through 
tihom, the voters w'ixo supported me,
1 a.s.sure a.il the people of North 
Saanich that I will apply myself dili­
gently to the task in Ixaiid, and look 
forwhrd (o Worlxing in harm ony with 
every  mombei’ on council.
/T o  you sir; and Uio staff of your 
fine weekly iiewspapori m ay I  
nl.so extend .sincere thanks for the 
coverage of tiiu elections. It is this 
type of eovertigo tiiat .stinxui’ate.s a 
community, .sets it thinking and 
aiHxuse.s action! Thi.s yoii mosi! cor- 
(airviy did! R o su lt-a  good turnout t\t 
thc,,p0lisi.
//(M rs. 11.! G.) N E hb n p i r r H  
10837 Deep Oove > Road,
R.R.1," Sidney, B.C., 
:/"'Dec,!'£l2,!!1905,"''’ £..,"/'"£/£■. :,;":!/ '.'""/"/,
£'?"■''!■/'/':!/,/
j"'".'. '
■'/' /  " ' /  / i ' , :  /
.'"A ' ■"!
. / / . ' . ;
£ / / ' . ' " '  .!' / ' ' ' !: !, :"
/ /  , £ / ' :  
':'''/■ " ' i,
" .£
£'• ■
: : / ! / ■ ' : :
,/ .'Vi
■! ■ ■ ''I
V?"" £" t: .'£■ £ tilr!” •'
,..q
BPECIAL NOTICE £ £.
CHillSTIVlM/! UOUDAY^
DECEMBER 27
y,'SeheiliiU?. will !lto'!li». Kffoet;--.',"
Vetsuvluw v'ChoRon/'£ ■ '
FiiUorcl ,.8wai1*;" B a y ' . . ,
ViiiM'fluver Iwliuiil — GiilfTNhiuilw (liiler lsliowbx)
BIIITKU COLUM UA
F E t l l K I E S
.......lieud .oitu’Oi, H'A'„'.,VMJi'inaA. "
" '/£ " '. '" '/For Iiiformtttloti,.l‘lioitot'.
■ iUl'-WMI-lIM ClULF£lSlAANtVS~«7-21M»'
H im  Enable wcri§...
...that can solve your Christmas sixoppmg problems easily this year:
Pick Up tlic telephone and call, “Gift Telephone Any of the followiniS gifts you choose will come 
S e m c c ” . The jdcasant voice a t the other end all neatly wrapped ready to he placed under 
of the line will he your introduction l o  instant the jtrce, or if yon prefer, you m ay  send a gift 
shopping; simidy} pleasantly and quickly, certificate.
'N O W , T A K E
Bridge Party £A.t 
The Home Of 
Mr. and Mrs, 0. Moat
M r. nnd Mrs, Ciinrle.s .Mout cntor- 
talnwl mcm.hoi'B of the Evening 
Bridge Cin.ss ni. thoir iunno ut U>ng 
lltU’l.)ottr on Frldny, Doc, 10.
Tin? first prizo for the lop .s<X)ro of 
the ow ning wn.s won by Mrs. Fred 
l.,udd!ngton. nonorttble mcnt/O'n for 
the evening’s piny went to Mi’s. 
.fohtr Sturdy, ;Mr.s, Gordon Crosby 
nnd M'ia.s Doris Aiiders(,ni,"
M rs. :,Wn;ier Cixrhxm. prtttentrtl 
the 'Instfiu’lor, Mr. Mont, with n st-'l 
Of silver conster.s »>n iHhaiif ot (he 
b rid g e ' cl'ass.;'/"/
Itt I’eplylng, Mr. Mont tiuinked tlte 
class for tho ntlrnetive gift imd also 
mentioned iiis wile mid JVlr, and Mrs, 
A,  Villndsen f or  theh* great help in 
n.s.s/.hhig Itinv wltii (.lie closses ilur- 
ing 'the!, fall''Session,.
T h o se  presi'ut w<*rc: Mr. niHi Mis. 
A. Vdlnd.scn, Mr. nnii Mrs, tbvrdon 
Oivwhy, Mr. and Mrs. Norm an 
AIou.il, ,/Mr. and M rs. .AVcdler' Cmi- 
i'ijn,'' Mr. 'and ' Mte,'. A.' M." Brawn,'
!' ■':£./ i,£'££/£,/-"''vi;.p ■'
s.'.,'.;..;,
Ceitiro ami lorontosl foi tlio person wlto 
enjoys tho thrill ol hoarlnitl torn I rlontls 
and relatives hotc's lito ntlradivo new 
"Lons Distanctj Gilt Ceitiiicalo.
■ ' : £ / / , / / / £ "  V ! £ £ / ’ £ £ ' | / ' £ :
Always popular os lliu porfoct little Now you can ro about your work 
porsonal tolophoiio is the ginmotous talk to irlonds with a "hands ( 
Sladilo-tlainly.tomininc, in colors to spmikorphono. Just talk and li
....................  ■thcdial witiioutusinHthoiiandsot,ll“ “
decorator colors.





Another tlitt, popular with "tho man 
who has everything," is the 
automatic dialor with ho
Mngicall
   ...................... loclronic
memory lor up to i000 laloptiono 
uumhors. II will dial any one ot them 
lor you nt tho touch ol a builon.
£/£!!;£££;0p£̂^̂
ror Iho haid ol hearing, there's a Awolcomo fiilt lor that tpecia some- Ever wolcornp in this aclivity-pfickod 
‘ lul and ihcnigtillul glU-tho one is tho melodious hell chime, to ago is an extension Idephono.. Savo 
ng handsol, with a variablo replace tho tOHulflrlolephono boll, also yoursell rdcps anr have cxlonsmrii in
   control, to aitiulilv incoming in matching colors. ....................... .....
caltssoli»eytimbohoaii|ioudandcieai,
ConlPi arc HurprtelfiKly low 
nnd Jn most t’fiNCH you can 
pay with Hmnll monthly nd. 
ditiona to your own nccount. 
You’ll he ftkil you took our 
advkc to mnkc (hlfl a "Gift 
Telephone Cltrlslmao.” Call
tiie JiuNincfiM Ulltco ofi
all tho I
iiUiUU,
, trallic centres ol your
(iu pleyKiC.m, den, pstlo,
wotkshop, and bl course one in tho —
Ijodroom lornighloroarlymorninBcalls, mrmwimM4 r/UMm, mrmr
m i iM
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MISSIONARY COUPLE HONORED HERE 
PRIOR TO WEDDING AT PENTICTON
On Satui-day evening, Dec. 11, tlxe 
p  audatorium of the A.ssemibly of 
Chui'ch, a t 9182 East Saanioh 
ad. was the setting of a  reception 
banquet in honoi' of Miss Arlene 
Einbree, retui’ned nxissionary fi’onx 
Kenya, East Afi'iea, and Ri chard 
Dodding, under nxis.sionai'y appoint- 
nxent to Kenya, by the Pentecostal 
Assemblies of Canada.
■In view of the wedding of Mr. 
Dodding and 'Mi.ss Embree to take 
place in Penticton on January 1, the 
banquet took the fornx of a wedding 
shower, sponsored by the Women's 
Missionaiy Council of the chui-ch. 
The room was decorated, in keep- 
iixg with the occasion, Ixy the young 
people, and 70 guests enjoyed a 
meal of turkey and ixam with all the 
trinxming,s.
S. Eis'her was the master of cex’e- 
pios for the evening during whiclx 
ll numbers were rendered by, 






If I h av en ’t got it 
I can ge t it.
If I  can ’t g e t it,
You fo rg e t it.
9732 First St. • Sidney
Phone 656-2469
BUY - SELL - TRADE
and the McLean Sisters trio, along 
with some chorus singing by the en­
tire groui). The gifts were caxaded 
in by txvo of t'he young people di-ess- 
ed a.s bride and groom. Mai'k Jac- 
ob.sen, on behalf of all present, made 
the presentation in a few well chos­
en words. While the gifts were be­
ing opened a question and answer 
g;mxe was played to the amusement 
ot all.
Miss Embree and Mr. Dodding ex­
pressed their sincere tlxanks for the 
gifts and for the love and kindness 
shown them by the church after 
which Pastor F. R. Fleming spoke 
words OH appreciation and com­
mendation for the young couple.
'I'hank you was then expi-essed by 
all present to tlxe ladies for a most 
enjoyable evening. Mrs. Florence 
Pliilips, wife of a former pastor of 
Miss Embree, closed the evening 
with prayer.




P O ^ r i ^ O U K K I
HER MIND WAS NOT MADE UP 
WHEN SHE TOYED WITH SALE
Landmai’k on Douglas St. is new Saanich administi'ative buildhxg.
Sidney Kinettes held 
her Christmas meeting 
of Mrs. G. Aylax'd 
Dec. 8 with 16 members
theu- Decem- 
at the home 
on Wednesday, 
present
and five guests: Kinsmen wives
Mrs. J. Fenton, Mrs. E. Eng, Mi's. 
M:. Slegg, Mrs. D. Hay and Hon­
orary Kinette Mrs. Dox-othy Fox-ge.
Mrs. G. Flint X'eported the cov'- 
ers for the air cadets’ rifle i>rac- 
tice mattres.ses were fini.shed.
UPRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE” means:
® T he skill and  in te g rity  of tra in e d  
and experienced p h a rm ac is ts  who 
accu ra te ly  fu lfill y o u r d o c to r’s orders.
® A com plete s tock  of d rugs m ain ta in ed .
® Free, p rom pt delivery .
THE BEST IN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE AT McGILL & ORME
Ll M ITED
PRE/CRimON CHEMl/iy
Fort at Broad. . : . . . .  _ EV 4-1195 Douglas at View..
Doctors’ Medical C l m i o . -u
Medical Arts Building. . i . . . . .  _ _ _.
OUB NEW IDCATION-—1175 'Cook St. a t Vieiv; : '







BS? CS3 CSS SSI C51G3
£0fi^ te  b ig g e s t
•bS®oiniii’ sh ip s  sa ltin g  th® seven  s e a s . ' '
laTgest and  fa s te s t  lin e rs  in round-the-w brld  service. 
On a  c ru ise  of th e  Pacific , you 'll v is it H aw aii, Fiji, 
New Zealand, / A u stra lia , M anila, H ong Kong, Kobe 
and Y okoham a. Choice of sa ilings from  th e  W est 
Coast. C ruises of 54 d a y s /a n d  lo n g er s ta r t  a t  $865 
to u ris t class. Call us tom orrow .







Pre.sidenI Mi\s. A. Porteous th;mk- 
od (he 11 member.s who .soived tea 
at San.sirha'.s x’ccent bazaar.
Mr.s. D. Bowcott reported attend­
ing the general meeting of the Saan­
ich 4-H Hoxxie xVrts Club, and the 
progre.s.s they were making.
Nine nxenxbers volunteered to act 
as •‘checkers” at the Victoria Kins­
men bingo on December 13.
A Christnxas ]xarty for the Kins­
men children was organized and 
will be held on December .19.
Donations for the two Olmistnxas 
hampers were gratefully x-eceived 
and Mrs. J . Whyte will piu'chase 
further groceries and deliver them.
Following t h e  meeting, games 
were played, organized by Mrs. J .
C.hristian and refresluxxents wexe 
sex'ved.
The next meeting will be held a t 
tlxe home of Mrs. G. Canxplxoll and 
hostesses Will be Mrs. W. Green­
field and Mrs. J . Whyte.
The dooi- prize w a s  won by Mrs.
D. Bowcott.
TIxe.se views show new Saanich hall clearly visible from highway.
The sale table was di.splaying 
glass plates. There were just a 
few left: one each of purple, gold, 
green, blue and two dear. The 
woman stood by the table hesitantly 
picking up fir.st one then the other. 
She decided on the gold and took it; 
to the line-up at the ca.sh iregister. 
While waiting her turn she looked 
back toward the table. Someone else 
was examiining the purple plate. 
With a frightened look she retraced 
her steps, put down her gold plate 
and with an insolent look cpiickly 
snatched up the purple plate as 
soon as it was I'eplaced.
SUDDEN DECISION
Once more in the line-up she still 
seemed dissatisfied and kept turn­
ing her head to look back. When 
she wa.s only one jxerson away fronx 
the cash register she made a sudden 
decision, returned to the plates and 
with a kind of desperate determin­
ation gathered up all the colored 
ones, leaving onl.x- the two clear. 
Back she went to the cash register 
and stood there, eyes straight 
ahead. , ' . ;
Then, as though drawn by a mag­
net her head slowly turned and she 
gazed at the table just in time to 
see a saleslady walk over, ob.sciwe 
the absence of colored plates, and 
from beneath pull opeix a draxver 
filled with dozens of all colors and 
proceed to spread them about on 
the table.
The woman’s face fell! She stood 
there aghast! Her turn came and
she allowed another to take her 
place. 'Then with a sense of defeat 
she returned her collectioix of plates 
to the table and dejectedly walked 
away with none.
BARRIER AGAINST FIRE
*  -hr *




Mrs. A. A. Cormack welcomed 
two guests, Mrs. A. F. Fieelove and 
.Mrs. Ann Thomas, to the Deceixx- 
bei' nxeeting of the Women’s Auxil­
iary to Rest llaven Hospital.
Mr.s. H. R. Evans X'eported the 
new  show case w as now in pl-ace in 
the hall and filled with gifts.
M l'S . II. 'Trousil, sewing convener, 
gave a detailed statenxent of the ai'- 
ticles nxiiide for the .shop for Christ- 
nxas, and Mrs. W. W. Gardner, gift 
.shop convener, gave her statement 
of articles purclrased and at the 
.same lime thankcxl Mrs. Trousil and 
her help for all the items made.
A special reiiue.st was made for 
the .secretary to send cards of 
thanks to all who had made or don­
ated gifts for the shop.
Five babies xvere born during the 
•month of Novenxlxer, .receiving Ixoo- 
tees fmnx' Mrs. D. Ritchie.
Mrs. Evaxis and Mrs. Gaxxiner will 
decorate the s’hop for the festive 
season.
Next meeting xvxD be held an the 





What do you do with your car iix! 
winter?;
The B.C. Automobile Association 
suggests you coxxtinue using it, but 
things u'ere different a half cen- 
tiii'y ago. Fift>' years ago motorists 
were being advised to put their car 
in the garage, jack it£up, remove the 
lix-e.s <md wash them xvitlx soap and 
/water, making sure to remove aU 
traces/ of/oil and grease. /
/  The “ Horseless Age” £ magazine 
biv Qctober 21, 1914, offered this ad­
ditional advice:
/  ‘F o r  tlxe; best protection,; the tixcs 
should be wrapped in £cieah£ cloth 
paper and laid flat in, a cool, dai:k 
place, ilf possible, store tires whei-e 
they will not bo subjected ' to e.x- 
tremes of heat and cold . . .
/ ‘Inner tubes shpuld/ be deflated} 
and placed in a bo.x, or wrapped In 
a, clean cloth or paper; laid-flat in 
a dark place with no .weiglxt resting 
on them .; If they are left in the 
th'cs, they should be partly deflated.
; / ‘Never let the weight of the car 
rest; on the tii’es wlien laying up fox’ 
the w in te r  months. Jack it up 
and allow the axle.s to rest on .sup-, 
ports': .; , ; ' £ £ '/
£ V £ " : G « K G € ’ S ' :'£'/:■'
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8(J-1 Swan St. - Victoria 
£— PIIONE EV,4•5023: ,
mvk.
m
I hal bu.sy, ,|oyluI .son.snn is huro niuiin™ -Tim e In b e a d  d o w n to w n  w h er e  
llK.> biR s h o p p in «  selee1i()n  is. T o  ge l  t licM’e  ( |u ic k ly  an d  e o m fo r U ib ly .  hoi) 
an inti.M’Ui’l)an n io to r  (/oiieh, Tliero'.s fre q u cn l  so r v ic o  rroiri y o i ir  .siibnr)) 
In c i t y  c e n l i o .  A nd ,in.sl t h i n k — no i ta r k in g  ])rob lo ins w l ic n  y o n  arrlyo,
f-a • iroin m»V,\U OAK--ai eo.ielie«
I Z  n-om UANtJF0UD~.7 eouebeN
Z  frail. IIAPrV V’AU,E\p.-6 eoai;lim
tfnilii ItllEN n\D D D ~5 eotir lu N li'uin <'Dl,W(M»D-.™I(l eoiielievi
Dbiigliis ,S|, Vlctorhi
fG roator  V ictor la 'i i  In to im rb a n  S o r v ico
l or Mi'iiethib'Ti aiiil
lutes, eoiiliitf
(B.C. Forest Industrj’ Facts)
Two huge Martin M ars flying tank­
ers dx'opped more tlxan one million 
gallons of water on fox’est fires tlxis 
.year, a  recox'd in tlxeir five years of 
operations in B.C.
The tankers, identified as ‘‘LYK” 
'and “ LY'L” by their radio code 
names, combatted 17 fox’est fires.
The Mai's, headquartered at 
Spx'oat Lake, are opex-ated by Fox-- 
est Industries Flying Tankers Ltd., 
a consortium of MacMilkm, Blbedel 
and Powell River Limited, B.C. For­
est Pi'oducts Ltd.,' Western Forest 
Industx'ies Ltd., Talx.sis Company 
Ltd. and Pacific Logging Limited. :! 
/Approximately £ 150; a ircraft' are 
used; throughout Canada as  “spot­
ters” of fires or as tankerk; but ixone 
is as large as£;a M ars.///The/ B.C.£ 
Forest ; Ser-yice xised 38 ; aircraft at 
x'ai'ious bases in 1965.
FOUIl PI.ANES BOUGHT 
Four flying tankei's/ wei'e pm’- 
chased /from t;he;£U.S:£ Navy/m  
three years after their retirement 
from Pacific transport .service. One 
\yqs /rixodlfied to become £ a flyih£g 
;tanker; £vthe/ othere . were /  held / in 
j'eseiwe pending £ fire-fighting tests 
by the one huge machine. £
'I’osts during 1960-1962 justified 
continuation of the " program . £ £'
In 1963, a :.small spoiter aircraft, 
was assigned to the/M/ars. Late in 
that .season the tanker made .32 xuixs 
and dropped 177,000 gallons of watex’, 
more action 'than in any of the px'c- 
ceoding three ycai’s.
During a/ wet 1964 only two fires 
wore bombed. 'I’he lull, however, 
allowed modifications on “LYK” and 
complet'ion of “LYL” foi- sei'vico. 
This year, when the numiber of 
forest: fires oxcooded the ; 10-yoar 
average in B.C., the Mars dropped 
1,103,000 gallons of water during f!9 
flying houxxs.
'rhe previou.s high In water use 
xvas hi 19G3 when 531,000 gallons 
were dro)ipcd in a single fire .sea.son, 
Prior to modifications, water stor­
age hi LYK was in a four-compart­
ment plywood tank liiiilt into the 
upper deck. To offset a thou.snnd 
gallons of wall'!' trailing away from 
the target, upon release of the load, 
sloping bottoixis were fitted into tiio 
tanks and the payload reduced from 
6,(lot) to 4,500 gallons.,
Ill bVL, G.OOO gallons of wjxicr I.s 
slored in  the original 2‘2 fuel Iniiks 
In the h u ll, '' ' ' ’
22.SECOND" I'’IM/'';£,£/'':
1 lyi I rn u 11 cai ly o p e n  tied probe.s fill 
the tanks of eacii .shiji in 22 seconds 
(I.s: Ih ty  la;si a e ro s s fh e ; w ater, a t  70 
knots. ; The jiir ; drojx is eoix1'i;'olled 
):iy/; tlio jiilot relctislng Iho;£ 'sections 
sim ultaneously  o r i n d  i vl d n n 1) y 
llironglv hinged d o o rs  of, the hull, '
, .Doth tankers ctirry! a waloivgelling 
compound to concentrate I'hc w’atx'r
/ T h e  I'irsl. house on Salt Spring 
iHlaiid WHS erect,ed In 1850 a t 
(haiges l larhnr for 'riminas Henry 
rdriKker,'•■'
drop and to nxixke it more effective.
Tests fxqixx 250 feet above dense 
forest covered the floor, windfalls; 
and vegetation in an area 500 feet 
by 200 feet with a quarter-inch coat 
of gel.
Wanna Buy a Horse?
Get a Hi-Ho Silver! Loan from
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CREDIT UNION
7180 West Saanich Rd.
.■'£̂. ‘/£'"■■''/,■££/"/££'££££/''652-2
2436 Beacon Ave 
656-2111
/  i T H E A I i l l :  ' ;;
SIDNEY - 656-3033
;'£!; TIIUIISDAY'ANd £; ',!'
.:/£;; FRIDAY,:£;7/45; £F.M.££ £'
/ ;' SATURDAY, }£ 6:50££ £P'iM.
'■£',/£;:'9:t)0''p .m .£/££££>:,£
TI5UKS. - FRI. - SAT 
llocwmber 16- 17, 18 
' / tf*®sss4»
Wide Selection of 
Imported Foods
Suitable for /Your Christmas/ 
Entertaining
‘ / CHOICE . CHEESES 
£Che<?se/ f roin : Enghind-LChes- 
■ hire—Red Leicester— ;/:;
£ I umea shi re—W cn.sleydxdc 
' French Koxpiefort 
Dutch Gouda—Spiced and • - 
medium.
£ Danish;; ’rilsil££'ahd:; Fort 'j Salute- 
Caiiaduiii;Wuic:Cured:Cta
k  C.aviar and 
Fate de Foi
k  Christmas Cake
k  Christinas Pudding
k  Miiiciimeat 
V ;£ £'£M̂  ̂ From Old
English Recipe
k  Mince Tarts and
/£/:://'// Shortbread
The Popular English Bi-awn, 
'I'oixgue and Cornei.! Beef
Pork, also Veal mxd Ham Pie 
£; £ Cocktail; Sausage /Itollŝ r̂;̂ ^̂ /
FOR .TASTY' '
' BREAD . 
AND PASTRY 
DAILY ;£,








k :  Chicken Casserole ,£ 
nxadc with .wild I'icc, 
mushroom; etc/ 
k  SlcaJc and Kuhie.y 
Fie £ mad e especiaU y £ 




CHICKEN FIES, STEAK,DIES,'STEAK and.:lODNEY FIES 
italced Daily in Our Kitchen 'GlerihFOÎ D
€ W P E M
Sliifl'ord : Block Miss E. I
S h i r l e y  J O N  E G
SIEUyiSTM'B-DINAMERRlli'̂  




Eaton's ciisioniers m a y  
use t h c 1 r charge ae- 
comit at Eaton’s box of 











HIGIIT OF THE I31II MOOM
AIL OF US
AT THE COUNTf FAIR 
WHEN PARIS WAS yOUNB | f
'ill
NEW YORK'S COT ITl | |
I '
THE niR GAME
itC H IL m T E N 'S  SPECIAL
Children. VI 
,\cin w and uiiili r,
HALFPHICE
Li'itcalugs
Satuiilay Mat Inc* ‘Mckcis on kale lit Eat<ni’H lWix <hf»,iM> iiiul Mimwirlfit Arena 
9 n.m, In 5 |i,rii, dully
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Seek Protection For Buyer And Seller Various Avenues Explored By Committee
Old Etomais Cautbn developed In Ontario Report On Credit Buylnfi
ATTACKS ABUSES
The commitlee has attacked 
abuses of ci'edit buying from almost 
every angle. Accepting that irres­
ponsibility or lack of awareness is 
one of the factors contrabuting to 
abuses in thi.s field, the committee 
has called for standing provision 
for education in credit. Department 
of educiition in the province has 
been exhorted to introduce it into 
school curricula. The c“ommittee 
has also asked for pi'ovision of gov- 
ornmcnt-sponsorerl bureaux for tlic 
advise of pei'sons in debt beyond 
their capiacity.
'WTiile accepting this aspect of con-
, Sweeping proposals for the pro-sumer credit as being the responsi- 
t e c t i o n  of the purchaser have be«n I bility of the buyer, the committee 
recommended in Ontario. I'bas inve.stigated all complaints of
“Let the buyer beware!” w a r n e d ! *«<>*’Wtant o h a r . g e s  or dealings 
the Rom'ans, years before the birtla (’oming close to illegality, 
of Chx’ist.
“Let the lender beware!” echoes 
the select committee of the Ontario 
Legislature on Consumer Credit.
The committee has heard thous­
ands of statements, hundreds of 
complaints and has prepared mil- 
lioios of words.
The Ontario government 'has pub­
lished the findings of the commit­










UP TO 87 PER  CENT
The report states that the highest 
rate of interest investigated by the 
committee was 87 per cent, in con­
nection with a  second mortgage.
Members of tlxe committee xigreed 
lhat the person ixx a  'huriy to make 
a purchase will moi’e i-eadily enter 
a conti’act beyond his ability to pay. 
Similarly, the purchaser who has 
beeix subjected to a high-pi'essure 
sales pitch will buy an article which 
he would refuse in the cold light of 
next morning.
For this latter rea.son the commit­
lee has called for ;x cooling-off per­
iod during which the purchaser 
Ii'om a salesman a t the door may 
cancel the agreed .pux'chase. This 
is the practice today in Bi’itain, 
state.s the report.
EDUCATION
Fii'st I’econxnxendulion of the com­
mittee concex-ns 'itself with educa­
tion. The Ontario government is 
ux'ged to provide high sclxool couixs- 
es in consumer credit. The govern­
ment is also urged to introduce a 
ixermanent camp<xign of adult edu­
cation. This would entail the pub­
lication of pamphlets, b(X)klets, mass 
advertising and otlxer means to en­
courage a wide awareness of tlxe 
benefits and tixe pitfalls Of cx’edit 
buying.
Accepting that advertising is the
fii'st link between seller and buyex’, . Canada. It was also credited with 
the committee has called for a xnany instances of fraud, 
closer siin'oillance of advertising Lengthiest 'individual sections of 
claims. The committee wants an 'the x'eport deal with door-to-door 
article to come up to the standards soiling with “'hot paper,” or non­
given 'in its advertising. It also I  I'ecoui'se paper.
Conditions in  B ritish Colnm bia are 
not necessarily the .same as those in
Ontario. The provinces have in tro ­
duced Anirious forms of leg islation  to 
m eet the piroblems of extended credit.
All readers should m ake a hab it of
checking com];)arative cred it costs 
when buying. Advice is read ily  available.
seeks the provision tluit where credit ■ Many complaints inve.stigateti 
buying is advertised the rate of in- j wei'e cases of downright fraud. A 
tercst in terms of dollars and cents j sale was made and the goods or 
be clearly shown. services were not delivex’cd. Ulti-
OLDEST METHOD rnixtely no trace x-emained of sales-
Dooi'-to-door selling was cited as 
the oldest nxei'chiuxdisixxg metixod in
man or company.
The committee was infonned that




Qffei'S residents of Sidney, the 
Saanich Peninsula ' and tlxe Gtdf 
Islands a Coiivehient Locatioh, 
Plenty of Free; Parkirig, Excel­
lent Sexrvice and Prompt Attention 
/to ; yi6ur;i ’ T^ 'Reqiiirenitats, 
'Business or Pltasare. ;/ j / v
: Open Thursday and Viiiday
'./V Evenings/Unto 9 p jp i
M a  H I B A C T 0 R  
affls! IQ UIPM EH T
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
k  Expert Tractor 
Service
and Motor
A  Electric and Acetylene
V ;/W elding'//::/;
k  Home Gas and Oil Froductg 
Massey-Fergusoa Dealers




NEW MANAGER FOR TORONTO- 




CLASSIC ao e isT  and G in shop
T han k  Xor Your w arm  response to
First change of command <xt the 
Sidney branch of tlie Toronto-Donx- 
Inion bank since it was opened near­
ly six years ago took place on Mon­
day, Dec. 13.
: Peter Siemens, 33, is the new 
manager of the local branch, suc­
ceeding Leoixai’d Wilson who has 
been promoted to m anager of the 
Nanaimo bi’anch.
Mr. Wilson was manager here 
since the branch opened on March 
21, 1960, and he 'has guided the 
bi'anch through the difficult stax't- 
ing years.:'
“We ; stai’ted off; with : a staff of 
thi'ee,” he recalled on Fxnday just 
before closing the door of the Sidney 
bank for his last time. “Now£ :xve 
have a full-time staff of six and for 
over half iof the year we / 
staff of seven.
WELL/ACCEPTED.
/  Mr. “Wilson said the  ̂Toroixto-Doixxri 
inion Bank 'has been well accepted 
in Sidney/and he cited “ a yex’yigobd 
staff ’ 'as the main, reason for this.
.' With his ; wife Eileen aixd /two 
daughters, Brenda,! i2, anti Bai’bara, 
15, Mr. Wilson has resided on Weiler
a
est in community affaii's during his 
lenux'e, here and was a member of 
the Sidney Lions Glub, the .Saxxnich 
Peninsula Branch of the Royal Can­
adian Legion and the Sidney and 
Noi’th Saanich Chamber of Com- 
mex'ce. He was also a member of 
the Sidney Recreation Com'mission 
for three years.
He came to the Sidney branch 
fi’om the head office in downtown 
Vancouver and has now been with 
the Toronto-Dominion Bank for 25 
years. His appointment to Nanai­
mo was effective on Monday. 
MOVING SOON': ;
His successor, Mr. Siemens, comes 
here fx'om the bank’s main Victonia 
office in the Beixtall Building Whex’e 
he was assistant manager. He is 
presently having a new home con- 
sti'ucted in the Maryland subdivis- 
lion and Will move here eaxiy in the 
new  year; with his wife Rose and 
thx’ee childi’en, Marion, in grade 
two, Linda, four, and Ronald, nine 
,.months./ ";v/, '
. Mr. Siemens has be'eix w ith' the 
bank fox' 15 years and this is his 
first 'appoixitxhent as branch man-
most educational reference book 
publishers confiim an order by tele­
phone after a sxtlesman has taken 
the oi’der.
REGISTRATION 
Recommendation of the committee 
is that all direct selling companies 
be I’egistered. The company would 
llxeix be x'esponsible for its s;xles- 
men and agents.
Furtlxer recommendation w*xs that, 
the customer be giveii a cooling-hff 
pex'iod. The period immediately 
following a door-to-door sale is 
known as tlxe decompression or 
cooling-off period. Under the spell 
of a high px'es.sure salesman a  cus- 
tonxei- will buy a product for which 
he 'has no use. This cooling-off pei’- 
ibd would give him the opportunity 
to -reflect on .tlxe purchase before the 
contract became valid.
Such a project was criticized by 
those engaged in dmect selling on 
the grounds that it  would depi'ess 
their business. It w.as also felt by 
those engaged in this form of .sell­
ing that such legi.slation would place 
them at a disadvantage ;md would : 
be discrinxiixiitoi’y.
TWO DAYS TO COOL OFF 
Neverthele.ss, the committee rec­
ommended such legislation as holds 
foi'ce in Britain. A sale is .suhstan- 
tiated there after ;i two-day cooling- 
off period.
One of the most significant recom­
mendations of the committee, from 
the standpoint: of the consumer, is 
tixe request that legislation be en­
acted whereby all promissory notes 
would be subject to all rights and 
obligations which the purchaser 
might have asserted against the sel­
ler. ,
This recommendation concei’ixs 
“Hot” paper. The so-called hot 
paper ma.v concern anyone who buys 
on credit ox- wlxo guarantees another 
m an’s ci-edit.
PROMISSORY NOTE 
The promissoiy note is a state­
ment of obligation by which the 
signer promi-ses to pay fixe holder 
an amount of money, but there is 
notlxing in the note to the effect that 
there is any cohtx’actual obligation 
which -must be fuHllled by the ven­
dor of the 'goods or sexvices before 
the money is payable.
If such an agreenxent: is negotiated 
and pui’chased at a  discoxmt by aix 
individual or a compaxxy, the terms 
of 'the undertaking have no beax'ing 
on the obligation to  pay.
Should the pux'chaser refuse to pay 
on the gi'ounds that the dealex' failed £
to fulfill his promise no court will I countries todixy its protection is a l^  
uphold his refusal. If he slxould fording deep concei'n to those re.s- 
seek Court .support of his stand he ponsible.
will be requii‘ed to pay the com­
pany’s costs as well as his own. 
SELF-ELIMINATORY 
If the company or purchaser of 
the note inherited the responsibili­
ties of the vendor of the goods, the 
system would eliminate itself.
The committee wants legislation 
which would en.suxe that the con­
tract would follow tlxe note.
The problems lacing honxeoxvners 
negotiating second mortgages were 
explained to the committee. The 
“ balloon payment” is that which is 
requii'ed upon the matui-ity of the 
mortgage. It is not explained to the 
borrower and until the ixxortgage 
m atures he is under the impressioix 
that he is paying for the loan in 
full.
When the date of m aturity is 
reached, explained the report, the 
boi'fpwer m ust negotiate an immed­
iate loan to pay off the tail of the 
fii'.st one. I t is usually negotiated 
Iat a high ra te  of intere.st, obsei'ves 
I the X’eport.
PRINTED W.ARNING 
The com.ixxittee called for a re- 
quix’enxent whei'eb.v all mortgages 
carrying s u c h siu’plus chax-ges 
carry a pi’iixted warning, in a sec­
ond color of ink, “This mortgage is 
not paid off when tho moi'tgage ma- 
tui'es.”
The committee noted th:it the abil­
ity to gain credit is .sound aixd wise 
whex’e that credit is u.sed wisely. 
Exces.sive and uixwise use of cx’edit 
along with the inability of individ­
uals to m eet fimuxcial commitments, 
is a m atter of concei’n to everyone, 
includiixg the selling and lending 
agencies themselves.
A PART OF LIVING 
Consumei’ cx’edit, with its power 
of decision over a nation’s pi’ospei- 
ity is a part of living. In ixxany
To protect the system of consumer 
credit the borrower and tho lender 
must be afforded protection.
Rates pi’evailing in Ontax’io ax-e 
genex-ally as follows, expressed as a 
percentage annually: credit unions, 
eight to 12; banks, six to 11.4; fin­
ance companies, six to 24; instal­
ment pux’chases, 16 to 20; conven- 
'tional first mortgages, 6% to eight; 
second mortgages, 9% to 35.
Rates of 37 per cent, 45 per cent 
and moi’e and in one case, 87 per 
cent came to light during the com­
m ittee’s investigation.
NOT SO EIMPOWERED
The report notes that the coixxn?.’ 
tee 'was not empowered to take 
punitive or coxu’ective action in a j 
instance whei’e exhox’bitant rates 
wex’e revealed. Action was txxken. 
'however, by Ontario’s attorney- 
genex’al. Registration of two nxox-t- 
gage bx’okers was cancelled. Ot:her 
cases arc still under investigation.
When abuses are wndespi’ead nor­
mal competition tends to climinixte 
them explains the report. Publicily 
attached to the report and the inves­
tigations also contributed to a .sharp 
reduction in such practices.
'Dixe report: will be examined with 
keen' interest, by legi.slatox's in ev- 
ei’y part of Canada.
#
“Born in the pux’ple”, xxxeaning 
royal birth, is derived froixx the 
fact that the room in the Roman 
imperial palace where the empress 
was confined was lined with pur­
ple imperial porphyry.
A M IS SA G E roH Y O U
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls. Ceramic or Plastic 
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
■ is/'-
/ / H O U H I S A N i ; /  
'C arp e ts  A::£Llnos/Ltci.;
.“:'715/Pandora£ Avenue’///,-:'" 
££ .Victoria,!£B,C.£' £££:£;/;:"Ey:'6-24bl;
i U T L E H S M S .  , 
SU PPLliS LTD. /£
K eating  G ross H oad




n n ers 'o f th e  draw: 1st, E s th e r  B erry
2nd, K ay P earso n
”r:'
Ave. He has takeiiVan active inter- S ager; : “
S e e  US f o r  55om ethm g  D i f f e r e n t !
RETURN
-
•xSr k  —  k
AND MADNESS ” “
......................................  _ r - . . . , .
/re/- "■............. ■'■■re/-
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS RE


















V //'. . ■/,/■■■/' 're ■
re'Â rere;:.
lY U  J.
_  _  „  .  ,  -  __________________
; / '/ '/£■:; /Y/T.:/' 
V':* ■/
• /Rerital is duie/ an d / p ay ab le  b y  5 ;00/
1 ■ -1  CT . TV-V-. . V \ Q  :
e fo r Se-v...
pim.tiThursdaY' B e c ^ b e r  30th, 196^ do be
/m ade to  th e  Murilcipai; Office, 2440 S idney .Ave., 
/ /Sidriej^, B.C;////: ■/; /„££":/:_/£/,///.■',;//"/;■:£■;:'■,;£
Any unpaid  Sew er'R ental ch arg es  bn th is ' d a te  w ill be 
added to  th e  C ollector’s Roll fo r  t'he y e a r  1966 as 
'Taxes in Ari’ears.
i ■ :




in North Saaixich and very happy 
to be home again. The Inverness 
Road i’csident wrote of 'her content­
ment with honxe. : Mrs. Wallace de­
cided that the comparison, she; drew
^e;//£Hex-e>/xn/:hjoi’tlx;/
'■P'/b:;
/ : : ■ ; ■ / " ' / / " ' £ ' ' ' " /  ■'“ ’■ / /
" ' / ' ''Y£///b’:■/,
ire.
v/:'
T ax p ay ers  vvho are  eligible fo r th e  P rov inc ia l Honie- 
O w ners’ G ran t an d  w ho have n o t a lre a d y  claim ed  th e  
g ra n t for th e  y ea r 1965, are I’om inded th a t  th ey  m ust 
apply fo r sam e by com pleting th e  ap p lica tio n  form  on 
th e  back of th e ir  taxation  notice  and d e livering  it to 
the  M unicipal Office, 2440 S idney Aye., by  5:00 p.m., 
V T hursday , /D ecem ber 30th, 1965. If fo rw arded  by 
m all, all will be accepted if post m ark ed  D occm ber 
£|£'3£lst,/lb65::'//////// :,£:,Y';^£b';;
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W A RM EST ■:.:"://
c h r x s t m As : a E E E T iN a s ; ,
1/
F or Sl'ANDARD OIL F u rn ace  and  Stove 
Oil.s, call ME. kOY TUTTE, yoUr "H ouse 
W arm or.t' By day, phono 656.1421. At 
n ig h t, 656-1460, D ay and n ig h t Korvicc 
on y o u r oil and b u rn er repairs.
2384: BEACON'AVL
' I t ' . : / ' !' ;
X )
„i | .
xvas particulax’ly £ 1 avbxxibl q to North 
Saanich , aftei; xi: stay dix Califonx'ixi 
and she has sent 'xi /cop.x’ fo r; others: 
to read and agree. :
Yes, the pandemoixiuxTX of Cali- 
fonxia has been loft behind. /Uxe 
o-hly rogi'el 'Is the fact that I had to 
leave you.
xVfter nxy return from Noi'th Saan- 
idx : bottex' thaix two yeaxxs .'igo-re 
that I xnight bo; near fi'iends and 
fanxiI,V; after father's’ death, I have 
found the heart of a lax'ge city 
strangely hai'd, the peojxle in a vii'- 
1.ual frenzy, tjrying: to keep up with 
tixe co.st of things, no one w ith  any 
time for anything, it would .soonx.
I LOOKED FOR A BIRD 
1 looked for a bird that I knew. 
They wore sjriuigor.s and I seai'ched 
for their nnnxes iln my Ixooks,
'I asked tho.se along the .sti’cet. 
They wx'X’c 'in no way intei’cstcd. 
And the,v viewed me as .slightly pe- 
oiillar bocauKo 1 was,
I (leei.'ired the air was full ot 
sonu' Sort of fir’pi’essing smell. 
Again there nxusti ht' ■sivinelhing 
wrong £wilh ine—It couldn't he tlxe 
California /xiir! And (hi.s wfis iiorth- 
ei'ii California, Only in So\ilhern£ 
Caiifonila (lid t h e y  hxive .sinog. . £
/1:talked of the n(,)ise and :ehiios of 
0 : fine resldenllai iirea,: Wlhat .nohxe?, 
No, II was just b('(,-aviso I’d been liv­
ing "In the .slicks" thal i: Ihoufthi, 
tliere was a noise, Or/L.should .say, 
'noises,/, ■
/: I spiilte of (lie ntadiiesk of thoJ'reo 
ways/and £jiux CNCxessive use £ of: alcti- 
hoi, ity drivers ot’ :jn'otoi-, yeixide.s,, „;
1 evcMi asked if (Ixose around nxo 
1‘ealiy liked :tixose (orrifi)« ' slrwt 
llgiils liial iioarned tlirouglx one’s 
eurlains ilnrlng the nigiit. And I 
was Infori'iied tliat they were es­
sential heeauselltoi'e was .so much 
erhne lhe.se days ll would he lun­
acy to tone them down,
1 asked why it was neeessary to 
have such violent crime at all lKnir.s 
of the day and ivlght, Well, (IxIk was 
(0  he (,'xpecled around all large 
cenlerK, And so It Awnt. 
TD'NOimi HAANICm :
Then I I’oturned to yisil. In North 
Siumiclv in .luly afirevTU wilt rmdl. 
You wiii r(,unemher;my letters whieli 
jvnt inenfloned to me not long afio™ 
I had found (he air with a suhllo 
perl'iiine In ll""-l: hnd li.steiuHl (o (ho 
sileiiee-d ' had ' vendmsl forth at 
b'glit with my eai'-™ixlone for the 
first (line in nuwe 1 ban t\w yeax's. 
t 'had once more, heeu ahle (o st'e 
dhe ,l)laek ,sk.)*,n( night,' heavy uivdcr 
Kb weight (vf Btjms. It wfei hIRt Iv 
hlaek—and utlcrly fa,sciiiia(1n)i!
walk thrpugh these si I 
learn to love/ the broodixxg/ spirit of 
solitude;/ and’ learn / tlxe elusive/ 
swe(Jt: axxd deep-toned mysteries of 
rxature./ Oixc can: brecithe£ fi’esh air, 
Can listen to the silence and can call 
all their bird friends ax'ound therix 
with XX nxorsel here and there/ known 
and loved by bii'ds evei’ywhci’o. '
And so I: sit: at times—by this 
quiet bay, and pei’haps a gaudy 
kingfisher coxxxes .'dong. Perhaps a 
fi.sh jumps, XI loon calls.
Come, come now—don’t  you erivy 
me in .such a plxxcc, while you en­
dure the folly and the 'fashionWeax'- 
Ing out the faith of men'? Now does 
this answer your question—as to ju.st 





Children attending Cliristophcx' 
Roblxv Klnd(.‘rgartcn, Wfoiler Ave., 
bn\-e xxow I’l'nclu'd the stage where 
each child has found iiis "place" 
'among his poors Jind settled down, 
.says their teacher, Mr.s. K. C. Caixt- 
,Well. , , ,
The past thi’ce nionlhs luis Irkmx 
a period of experlmenlidiouof new 
things and new ideas for each child, 
said,'/ / "• /"/'/'„"'£:,//'
Tlic/ prixgram ’ hiis been made in­
teresting for (he childi'en with visits 
to such places tis Sidxu'y 'Bakery, 
the lumber yiird of MIteliell ami An­
derson axxd ii farm. / :  : "
' 'I'he child ren, dressed In Christo­
pher n.dhln out fits/ by / Buttercup 
li'atddons/ a new: iutshu'ss operated 
by Mrs. Michael fleidy, may/ rcgii- 
larly lie seen at Tullsta P;irk pla,V- 
Ing games; or collecting itcmt; off 
(he beach.
O th e r :ou((loor aelivilles h'ave in­
cluded a wiener roast arouiul a fire 
prepared by Mich.ud .Seaiy and a 
pai'ty with .Mrs, Robin Amler.son 
iio,sting the group for tin hour with 
(ays and candiies.
Mrs. Canfwelt .said clas.ses wi'll 
close for (ho Christmas season with 
n visit (0 tiie Undersea Cimvions on 
Deeemher 17 nnd a, ii'Urty cmn'jHlete 
with Chri.stmns tree and gifts fnim 
.Sania on Uecemlxer 20. Clas.ws will 
resume on Jmninry 4.
Bottle Drive
Culm nnd ,S(.‘nuls id. Bren(,wood 
'ivill get. off to iin eiirly fund raia- 
Ing idart/hext, yenv.
'Phe Cnhw and Heoutw will hold 
ll Inxltlo drive in the Hrontwnpd 
a I eii on ai(t.ui‘day/ .Tan. B, iiml |.hr,v 
will he particularly looking ;for 




Decem ber T a n u e r yO ctob er November
D R I V E  C A R E F U L L Y  
M A K E  
M F R R Y G H R I S T M A S
' : /
Chi’islm ad is a ilirio for linppiiiess, Camily rounioiis ami 
(I’e lohration  . . . But: th is  r it ip Iv  s'Iiowb how, foi? m any 
iiw ill signal tm g cd y . Aidital figure,s reveal th e  appalling  
rise in acelflents in B.C. du ring  th e  ho liday  .season of '64.




INSURANCE AGENTS ASSOCIATION 
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LL SET FOR OPEN HOUSE AS 
CONSTRUCTION COMPLETED
Serve North Saanich In 1966
Final pi'eparalions are being made 
by Walter M. Bloxham, m anager of 
the Sidney Ti'aveLodge oomplex, 
for tbe official rc-opening of the 
renoTOtcfo structure on Friday, Dec. 
17. The public has been invited to 
call a t any time during the day 
1)6 sliown aiound the premises, and 
enjoy a  cup of good coffee with the 
compliments of the house.
Catering manager of Patricia Din­
ing an tiie TraveLodge is Rolf 
Dy.sthe, a native of Norway who 
'has been in the restaurant business
all his life. Under his .supeivision 
the kitchen has beeii completely 
modernized to permit staff to pro­
vide the best possible service. The 
coffee shop lias been enlai-ged at tiie 
same time and otlier tastefully dec­
orated facilities added.
Recent renovation p r  o g r  a m, 
wliich was carried out by the Vic­
toria firm of George Wlheaton, brings 
the investment in the TraveLodge 
comple.x here to a very imposing 
figure.




(.Just Off Patricia Ba.v llighwav 17)
t>5(i-ir>‘*z
OPENING OUR NEW  DEPARTM ENT FOR 
CANADIANS ON DECEMBER 17th.
JUST ARRIVED
Silk  tmd Wool Two and T hree-piece Ensem bles
Just in time for the fe.stive sea.son.
M en's Sport Jack e ts  and  S w eaters
A Lai'ge Selection of Gifts for All the Fcmiily. 
H and-cut C ry sta l Rose Bowls, Vases and  S tem w are
You ai'e very welcome to come and browse around this unique 
rtoi'e. \o u  will be very pleased with the selection and in’ices.
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And He Can Cook It!
Name your dish and the Sidney 
TraveLodge kitchen can cook it.
Tiie new kitchen at. the tomiist 
centre on Beacon Ave. is bigger and 
lietter equipped than ever. Tlie im­
maculate cleanliness of the stoves, 
counters and walls is a tribute to the 
operators of tho business.
'riiousands of dollars 'have been 
s|ient on the change-over.
Ill addition to reconst ruction ot 
the kitchen, the TniveLodgo has al- j 
tered tiie coffee bar liy the addition 
of now space for extended counters 
and more guests.
Tlie dining room ii.as been nuxlified j 
and the bar has been transferred to 
its own cockla'il loun.ge, in the area 
formerly used as a banquet hall.
The TraveLodge was construct­
ed a  few years ago at: Beacon .Ave. | 
and Patricia Bay Highway. |
riccentl.v the oper.ator of l:he nu>-. 
tel section, Walter Bloxhani, look
over the restaurant '.and placed it 
under the dh-ection of Rolf 'Dysthe. 
They have wrought changes.
Tlie cntaance area is only slightly 
altered. The interior of the dining 
room is now imbroken by the bar 
and a  large m irror secretes the 
manager’s office wiiere once the 
barman stood.
ATMOSPHERE
The atmosplierc of soft comfort 
iias been retained throughout the 
•alterations and both dining room 
and coffee bar are still attractive to 
the visitor.
The TraveLodge lincludcs in its 
area the Sidney International Im­
ports Ltd., which was opened sev­
eral years ago as a duty-free .store. 
This store now caters essimttally to 
Sidne.v, while offering f.acilities lo 
visitors.
A ladies' bcxiut.v salon has been 
;ulded, with .'/nthoney as coilfeur.
Step Closer To Kindergarten
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next .Septembei’ will be sought by | 
Saanich school board. I
Glasses are proposed at Sidney, < 
BrentAvood, Cordova Bay and Royal 
Oak clomentarv schools.
Is.stablishnicnt of the kindergarten 
classes ha.s been stixmgly .supiiorted 
by iiarent-toachcr groups within
CHOIR ENTERTAINS“a“t  I.O^dTk  '
TEA FOR SHUT-IFS AT SIDMEY
Rain did not dampen the enjoy- members of the chapter for theii-
efforts on behalf of those present.
to establish kiiKhs-garleii j Thomas, chair.man of tho education
at four elcmcnt;irv schools; , , ,  , ,  , . -tm' eoninr.ltee. told t h e  board. The
ment of the guests and hostesses 
when members of H.M.S. Endeavour 
Chapter, lODE, entertained 36 
guests at tea in St. Andrew’s Hall 
on December 5.
The hall was tastefully decorated 
with a Christmas tree and grecnei'j'. 
Holly and red candles added a  bright 
note. The tea table was centred 
with a 'bouiiuet of white chrysanthe­
mums and red carnations flanked 
by red candles lin .silver holder.s. 
Mrs. F. C. Vaughan-Birch and Mrs. 
R. Lawlor pre.sided at the unis.
Mrs. Lawlor : welcomed the guests 
who had been transported to the 
hall by members of the chapter.The 
choir of St. Paul’s phuroh entertain­
ed with carols and phristm as an­
thems £; G uests; and hostesses were 
invited to join in the carols. The 
m u sic .was greatly bn joy ed and the 
chapter/ extended /tlianks/ to tiie 
choir for tlieir help in / making the 
party such a success. 'Hie music 
was thoroughly enjoyikl by guests 
and hoste.s.ses alike.
A fter/tea  had beemtServed : Santa 
arrived and. distributed gi;fts tliat 
had been piled under the tree.
: /M rs. ? E./ WiHertmi^: t^
All the guests were invited back
classes were recently endorsed by 
Sidney and Saanichton .school PFAs, 
Airs. Thomas said.
Space will become available a t 
the presently crowded Cordova Bay 
school with the opening of the Elk 
Lake primary school. Sidney school 
will have sufficient space for the 
kindergarten class by September, 
.she said, while the clas.ses will be 
held in portable classi'ooms at Brent­
wood and Royal Oak.
Department of education w ou ld
I pay 50 per cent of teaching costs 
next year when the lODE will again j and transportation would be pro- 
entertain at tea for. shut-ins. 1 vided by parents. ; ; , '
W ALKIE-TALKIE 
ANIMAL RADIOS





Glenn Ford and Shirley .Jones 
with co-sta.rs Stella Stevens, Dina 
Merrill, Roberta Sherwood, young 
Ronny Howard and Jerry  Vaii Dyke 
wi 11 be seen at the Gem Theatre in 
Skhie.y this Thur.sday, Fkiday and 
Saturday in "The - Coiu-tship of Ed­
die’s, Father.". :'/
'The film telis of the ePrort.s of a 
sesitive six-and-a-ihalf-yeai’-old :boy 
to find a  new wife for his widowed 
father, one who will come up to the 
exacting specifications of, both fatili- 
mr ouKl'son.', /.■
'rhoro are many laughs in thin 
fa m ily cometly as father and sou 
try to pick n wife and mother, re.s- 
Iibctively, 'fi’om three boauliiful con- 
toiuler.s—'U dazzling blonde, an iiltra- 
soi>histlc.'ded brunette and a .sizzling 
redhead.
AUTOMOTIVE VACUUM CLEAN ERS; ETC.
-  USED 0UTB@M0S -
NEW  1965 3.9 MER£URYh}h£..Was $255- - n6 w  S215 / 
40-H.P W ESTBEND ELEC..-..'WA'S $285—NOW  $250
50-H.P. MERCURY E L E C ...............................................$495
45-H.P. MERCURY E L E C  WAS $395—NOW  $350
80-H.P. MERCURY E L E C   ............................  $800
22-H.P: MERCURY.-................... WAS $225—NOW  $195
110-H.P. FORD INBOARD W AS $325—NOW  $250
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FIBREGLAS BOATS
—  EASY TERMS —
VAN ISLE  Q&m@ AM BS"
9763 THIRD SIDNEY — PH O N E 656-2665
•a Jf'u Vttr’iLU
ifi'pifi «•












• : w I:IjL ■:.B,i'r iJA P P Y , ’TO,:
' OUR on Tim :daŷ  an:i),
:be ou]ui;cm.itei:.) to aiiow t,m:e 
i:M.p.[iO'v;î M:ENâ 8 wiiiou; bavK' ■
,: B E E N . M ADE: J:N B llD N E Y ’B O U O W I K O  
';;/'M^:RA\0 !]ij\ANi)rei;)i:NiN(i/a^
SpecimS Prsxes Ow WrMmy
' ' ' ; B i i ? N E Y ' ' T E . A v i U i O B O T  ,";V'
• F A Y l i l C i A  " :O 1 N 1 N O . '! A : ! 1 0  re / / / :
S I B N E ¥  1 ; N T B K H A T I 0 K A I .  J : M P 0 ’E T S  I F  
y ' , A ; N T , H O N E ' ¥ ’S  S . A L Q N ' D E ' : B E . i 'a . J T , E
YOUNG PEOPLE’S
g r o u p  a c t iv e
AT SIDNEY
Tlie .young People of Bethel Regu- 
■Inr Baptist 01iur<;h are  looking 'foi'- 
ward lo an active yqnr,
'Ihq first meellng, lield a t the 
duiroh, was well nllenclcHl and tlioso 
present /ettJoytKl sevenil reniUfilcal 
selectlon.s, and heard a chiillenglng 
nteHsagi). Hefre.slunenls woiv al.w 
oiTjoywl.."' ',/:/" : ,/■:/''/; ::•■/•/■; ,//;■/ :'
Al a lalei’ date, iuem bers of the 
gixnip held a  'hqKHtinl atillvlty" 
irie()tlt>g,/g,'iihbi’lng at the Ixiwllng 
alley for an  evonhtg of fun, follow­
ed by ji islnff-.song and Hpirllual dlft- 
dission,.;''
" On I'Vlday, Dot!. 10, the Young 
People atteufled a .Hpixjiail mcel'l'inj; 
with the group td .Slnggel t MenwMfial 
Olmrah In Brentww d. : •
An,yono tvlshlng mon* Inforinnlikm 
eoncerning the eaming nctiv illes of 
t'he Bethel Young Pi'ople, m ny ooiv- 
fact Laurie Wallace a t  (Ibfbiridl.
bU R fC Q N G m
to
On Its Grand Re-bpenirig
Arev t i l t h  i l l  I) l o s i n g  s i g n  w h i  ( ill
l i g h t s  y o u i *  w a y  t o  t h i s  i n o d e r n
c e n t r e .






Largeid turnout of the fall «'fiKou 
feniiin'd piny 'In the Sidney dnplh 
eale Itriilge tourniirnent on the ev- 
eningof Friday. Dec. in, Nino (able,s 
were in pl.qy,
■■'■•Uewilfg wore a.s follows: m,nih- 
soiilh,,' (1,1 'Mrfi. Molly . Collins nud 
Walt Allen; (2V Mr. and Mrk, Percy  
Fdwards; f.T Mr. and Mrs. R. Holb 
.ver; t li M r, and;M rs. W . McCon­
nell; e,p.t-wi«,t 0 )  Mrs, Anno Clay­
ton and J .  'MeMnhon; C2» M r. and 
Mi'H. .T r>. Ilelrw? (3) Frvii) Butler 
and I'l, Monrhou,s\e;: f.D M r. and
M rst..'W . B t i r r o w K , r e  ■/
Next competition will be In St. , 
Aialmw's Kail on the w en lng  of j 
Jamnu'y'T..
w n s  c a r r i t t ( l  o n t  l > y o n i *  s k i l l e d
eleetrit'iahiS«'
L e t  u a , q u o t o , : o n ; y o u r  ; :W o r k l ,
L
:9813TlimD;„ST., ;SIDNEY:




iWedding of interest a t 'Fulford 
look place eaiiier in tlie month 
when Linda Joanne, second daugh­
ter of Mrs. John Uml and and the 
late John Umland of Cobtle Hill, 
was united in marriage to Jo'hn 
.Angus Campbell, only son of Ma's. 
Eleanor Campbell and the late Jo­
seph Campbell of Fulford, at a 
pretty afternoon wedding ceremony 
in Ganges United Church. The Rev. 
W. G. ’MacQuarrie officiated.
The bride wore a  deep blue suit 
with white accessories and a cor­
sage of sweetheai't roses and white 
chiysanthemums. Her bride.smaid 
was Miss Beverley Uraliind. Harold 
Sprecher was best man smd Mr. 
Baden Smith gave tiie bride away.
Tiie reception was held a t the 
While Elephant Cafe after which the 
young couple went to Vancouver for 
their honeymoon. From tliere they 
\?’eiit on to Britxinnia Beadi where 





" ■: i / '■/
CLUSTER DESIGN 
FOR ELK LAKE 
SCHOOL
Sketch plans for a  new, three- 
room Elk Lake primary .school have 
now been prepared and wox’king 
drawings will soon be ready, Saan­
ich school board was told on Mon- 
' day. re; /,
The new school will be construct­
ed on a  “cluster” style and as 
presently envisaged will ultimately 
have tliree clusters' containing 12 
classrooms.
The first cluster of classrooms 
will be opened in September 1866 
with the fourth room temiporardly 
housing office ■ facilities. Design is
SANSCHA CALENDAR
BEACON AVENUE — SIDNEY .
President: Alan Spooner Secretary; W. Orchard
THURSDAY, DEC. 1« fo WEDNESDAY, DEC. 22
SJiturday Dec. 18 -
f
Monday, Dec. 20 - 
Wednesday, Dec. 22
Idle Burns Dance Class , 
Teen Dance ----------- ----
Badminton
Badminton: Junior
In term G din tc
Senior
9.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m. 




ROD AND GUN CLUE TROPHIES 
AWARDED AT ANNUAL DINNER
The Rod and Gun Club annual Bob Akerinan won a trophy for the 
banquet and dance held a t the Ful­
ford Hall on F riday  night, Dec.
10, catered to a sell-out crowd.
The menu consisting of moose 
and venison was prepared by mem
nrnv to Saanich school district but is 
used successfully in some mainland 
districts, •trustees were informed. It 
is proposed to heat the new school 
electrically, therefore eliminating a 
furnace room and oil tank. Plans 
wil'l be sent to the depai’tment of 







::AtV960I}F.OURTH:::BT.v; S ID N EY
S a t u r d a y ,  B e c v  l ^ l f r o m  1 t
2-bedrcbrn' hbnie /with; pleasing sea \new; a  to stores and 
/  transportation; / ‘Co^o^^ panelled / hying ; room with fireplace.
/  Utility room and diive-ih garage.; Mocfem kitchen with nook, $11,500.
SIDNEY Re ALtY  LTD;
•Junior and senior choirs of St.. 
Paul’s United Church will combine 
for a candlelight carol service tliis 
Sunday, Dec. 19, a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
church at the corner of Mal'aview 
Ave. and Fiftli St.
Traditional Christmas music and 
carols will be offered by the choh's, 
under the direction of Mr. and Mhs. 
D. Bunt. Mrs. Bunt will accom­
pany the choi'isters on the organ 
and will also have several .solo organ 
selections. '
, Membei’s of tlie two choirs are 
pictured above with Mi'S. Bunt on 
the' left..
UNDERWATER HYDRO GABLE 





Y e g e t a b l 6 sF n ii t
OPEH FRIDAY MIGHTS TILL MIME
________
' I ' l  
re;'/'"/re/
Phone 856-1171
Staff of the: navy’s VU 33 Utility 
Air Squadron a t Patricia Bay Airport 
wbl host some 35 children from the 
Victoria area  on Saturday .moimng 
at a special Christmas party. :
The youngstei's, aged from three 
to 12 years, will be treated to games 
' hangar before
Tenders have been invited fox’ a 
contract to proxdde 18.6 miles of 
underwater cable for B.C. Hydro’s 
direct current submarine power con­
nection from the mainland to Van­
couver Island.
The cable yill be capablb of trans­
mitting direct cuirent power at 300 
kilovolts. It will supplement the 
initial D.C. transmission to Vancou­
ver Island, using an existing spai-e 
cable, planned for mid-1967.
The power link will connect Ai- 
nott substation, at Tsawxvassen, 
with Vahcouver Island terrriirial sta­
tion, near Duncan, a; distance of ap- 
I proximately 30 niiles. The underwa­
ter portions of the linh lie between 
the mainland and Galiano Island 16.3 | 
nTiles to the west, and an .additional 
2.3 miles underTiiincbmaii Chaimel,’ 
between -Parker /; Island and ; Salt 
Spring, I.sland. The remaining 23 
m iles/o f the;;trahsnnssion route/will 
be spanned by conventional aerial 
conductor.
At Ai'nott, rectifying equipment
Dolivei-y bf the submai'ine cable 
will take p’ace dui'ing the spi’ing of 
1968. 'Phe contract; when awarded, 
will co\'er supply and installation of 
the cable, together with alb acces­
sories and sti’uctures.
ber.s of the hall committee. Serv­
ing were Jean  and Carol Bennett, 
Marion Hollings and Rosemary 
Brigden.
President of the club, Gavin 
Reynolds, welcomed all including 
the i)resident of the Galiano Rod 
and Gun Club, E arl Young, and 
form er island residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Lorentsen, now of Sardis.
Awards were presented to the 
following: trophy for the heaviest 
fish and senior cup went to Laurie 
M ouat; Gavin Reynolds was 
awarded the trophy for the heav­
iest buck of the season.
FISHING TROPHIES
Fishing trophies were won by 
Vic Jackson, W ayne Bradley and 
Mac Mouat.
The Thornton cup for junior 
winner went to Jim m y Morris.
President of the shooting com­
m ittee, Jack  Reynold^ presented 
the hunting and shooting awards.
I
heaviest buck in the f irs t week­
end of the hunting season, and 
Ben Gi-eenhough won for the be­
set of horns.
Don Irwin and Vic Samps^ 
tied fo r the hiddcn-weight prize 
as each l>rought in an animal 
w ithin one pound either way of 
123 pounds.
A consolation prize of a .22 
Remington rifle was won by Cap­
tain .Les Mollet.
Shooting trophies were won by 
Cpl. F red  Rhodes for pistol com­
petition : trap  singles by Capt. 
Bill Cogswell, trap  doubles by Jiin 
Mollison.
JUNIOR WINNER
A .22 rifle shoot went to jun ior 
w inner Robert Norser. who out- 
shot all the seniors.
Big bore rifle  win went to Gavin 
Reynolds and the grand aggregate 
trophy was won by Cpl. Jack 
Bragg.
The evening ended with the 
music of Charlie H unt’s orchestra 
from  Victoria. Mr. H unt has beeq. 
coming to the  island to play Tj 
dances since 1926.
and rerriOVieSMn -the" yyy
Sbntarecibtis/axTives: bjL am /tb .Aib- i ^. , re . T*i^nr - fn v  TT*«ntfy'niccirvn':-■fn:
t r ibutegifts; :  Hot? dogs; /  p<T»/; and















OUR LAY-Aw a y  P iA N
There are so rnany things to 
choose from its /impossible to 
/advertise them  all. /
'/".WATCHES’/fi^:/.: '$795 '/up' ■/:;/
Jeweller>re-Beautiful Necklaces 
in Black Diamonds, Pearls and 
different kinds of stones.
Come In ond 
Around!
Browse
—  USE YOUR CREDIT
BEACON AVE.
other goodies will be seiwed by the 
squfidron. The party will start at 
10 a.m.
/'/Names of/the/children 'weye/ sup­
plied by serviceibx'ganizatiohs;ih the, 
Victoi'ia district and ;all cU'e ybung- 
stbrs' Axdib/ miight 'O therwise/havel a ■ 
joyless Christmas. Party  is; being 
organized by Petty Officer John 
'Bruce.:.,
: The sailors hope the ;' Christmas’ 
party / wilt become an annual event 
at the squadron headquartei's./ /
rent for transmission' lo Vancouver 
Island where] it will be changed 
back  to alterliatang cureent before 
i t£ en ters th e; Vkncbuver 'Is!arid poxyerj 
system;
SCHOOL 
IN FO R M A TIO N  
FO R  NEW COM ERS
Newcomers to the Sidney and 
Brentwood areas will soon be well 
supplied with information about 
schools in their ai'eas.
/Saanich .school ti’ustees; on .Mon­
day endoi.’sed a  recommendation of 
Mrs. /W. R. Orchard, Sidney . Wel­
come Wagon hostesti that anforma- 
tion on schools hi the area be pre­
pared b y ; the board for distribution 
:to/ new'''residents; '
T rustee/M rs./E . P. Thomas said 
she : had ' been: told / by Mrs. Orchai'd 
that rievy :reriderits:;to the //^ ~  
(jucntly ask for information about 
the; school^ /theiiv:dqcatibn/,‘/^a:des 
taught, and .similar information.
: Pertinent/ iiniorniatibri;;;\viil:/be pre­
pared by the board for distributicai‘ 
to newcomers' by  tile /Welcoriie/Wa­
gon': host esses; in /tbe'district;/?/// ''';
-TA’/F E A T U R IN a ; .C H IL D R E N ’S'/TO
k
: /::/M iK E/ .T H IS :' }
CARD PARTY 
AT FXJLFORD
M em bers of the local W.I. and th e  
F u lfo rd : Hall Commit tee will .sponsor 
a  c a rd  p a r ty  on D ecem ber 18 at 
8 p .m , in the Fulford  1 laM. B ridge, 
500 and  c ribbage will be played. A 
tu rk ey  is  tiie door p.rizo and  there  
will be prizes for cfird w inners, B,e- 





Sidney,/B.C./9781 Second / StreetPhone 656-2611
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■ :■ :i , . re.; ' ■ •/■' '■■}■ */'.:■ '// >■'/ ' 
;://.■: V'-V Tre;-:■re/,/ - j / C /;■.
'.''■'■re.'' ■/ ;  .re; • .
/ : / / ' : ' . : / / / / / ; / / : '  
: ' ,..f i!' :
,'' V', . ' ■
.rere:/..rei:".'.,:
'if".,:;;.
:/£ Prescription .'./’’Service! ''//':.:-̂
. . . SicSney, ■'Pharmacy'
: T*r/::̂ MagaHheS;'':/'ahdre Periodicals! '
/re /''’'::Sidlne3r' /' Pharm'acy"
:and;,;; Perfumes'!
'.,:.'///'/.//./'.■', / Si Pharmacy
and Toiletries!
. • * Sidney Pharmacy
’/ ;,■/' . . Sidney/,}.Phannacy /
for All the Family!
/; re: Sidney Pharmacy;'
Ŷ Ghocolatetl, Candy, Confectionery!
/:'V’;/,:/ '//q S id n ey /''P h arm acy '.' 
Yf Baby’s Requirements!
/. '.̂ / ' ' ' .  ...•/ ./:*, Sidney. ..Pharmacy' 
'/,;î ::Shaying:.:Supplieal,.,:,:,/../,}':'''̂ ^̂
/;/''/'" /, Sidney ,,',Ph'armacy
■ ■ ' ^ / F R E & } ’D E U V E R Y l / ; r e
//; 'SS0S*lEY A C Y ,
/ aroNEY’S ONLY m  CTORE
TB Check Planned
U.se of nine c lc m e n ta iy  schools in 
Saanich .school d is tric t nex t M areh 
f»j- adu lts  and pre-.scliool children  ̂
to lea rn  re su lts  of tuborculofiis slcin | 
te.sts w a s  approved  by  Im slecs on j 
M V m d o y . " " i  
D.; A. Geekh) of the T. B. C hrist, 
in as  .Seal .Society said te.sts will bo 
ca rried  out In lids a rea  /u n d e r Op­
era tion  Dooi’.slop. A dults and p re- 
,schoolers will learn  resu lts  ot the 
te s ts  at the .seluKils (luring evoning 
ho u rs . S im ila r /te s ls  w ith studen ts 
w ill be carried  b u t  during .«hool 
houi’s ( 'a ijy  next y ea r in Saanich 
school .d ls liic l, / /
N AND
Around Town
ICoritinued F rom  Pnge Two!
E S e e i r i e m i
lla ii'd ry t'rs  _ ------







( i.!b. P( • i;< -o 1 a to r . - _ - - > - -
, (T  I^I'Iva 'ii/ Opoiun*'.,' -,■"-/_
C w n i n g  W m r e  S e i S :
',''';kl^(‘t : M ( ‘n U " c tl< ‘ J'';.'.
./:;Fl'’'(M t.'''..R a .u < '?e ,i:)a '.v i:.'S 'o t- -''./- ’-■ 
0 - P ( ’(L Y ^tinnic M tM lt'ia i’^








CARTON OF 6 $150




prizc' for lu 'r sonnet '" rh c  WeeyxLng 
U osc," Flr.s(: prize w inner w as 
A rdcth 1;1.11 as.ser-Gi’cn of V le lo rin .
On F rid ay , De<;. 31, M r. and M rs. 
J .  D. Pe.arson will ce leb ra te  tlu d r 
2,51 h w edillng anuiver.snry. Open 
Imuse will be hodd at: the ir home' nt 
2101 Amelia Ave,, from  1:30 to •1:3(1 
p .m ." ..........
M rs, E dith  M a rla tt  o f  Pre.scntt, 
O nt., is sp e n d in g : Chri.slinas w ith 
Ju t  broliliovitvJnw and si.ster, M r. 
nnd M rs, A, lIo*lg,son. Fourth  ,SI.
Oul-of-lmvn re la llv e s  wlio dlt^'ud- 
fxl (he funeral se rv ices  for W illiam 
M im ro Inst w is'k  included M r. and 
Mrs*. F red  Xwiwhrr w 'lh  S andra, 
Ster»hen and David j O kvc McKeon! 
Trane .and Al l ln r r ls ;  .lean Henson; 
A ndrew  /MurirA; M rs F  Mnnro! Al­
la n  M uuro, all of (.he SeaHle n ran ; 
M r, and Mr.s. F ran k  T hirdy ,D uncan  
and /V eitnm e Snndser, Vancom ’(‘'r,Minn Mrtvllvn Titinenii aC Pnvt 
A lberni, ' was n guest, nl, the home 
of her friend, r.ynn Gordon, M ain- 
w a rin g  Ttoud. li.ynn and M arilyn 
a rc  ;,i)i nurm)f« tra in in g  at St. 
Jo sep h ’s Inwpitul,









F o r T S a e T r m p e S ! e r
I .'ad i os’ li-.Piccc!' Bot. - - - - - - - v - • 
M(viik< 'IVavcl Hale
.'M uIV s , 2 -B i 1 i to r .  - ~ -  --------   ~





' ■' ir i  w% ' im f ' ■ '' '
’P i l l ' :  M’ii()ir(iiT i"ifii 
n i F l ’ MdlA' r K H EPB ()N ( I IVINO!
AZALEAS ... - -  - - -. - Evoin 1.99 
M O m S / . . - I r e F i ’oi vv̂ //̂ ^̂  
POINSETTIAS -. - - - -Frtiiii 1.89
HYACINTHS witli ’Propieal rdaiit-1.99 
AMARYLLIS „.. re. „ _ _ „ _ „.. „ „ .3.75
G5B-1134BEACON AVENUE
WiHim
.... , ./•./'rev/'/
